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World awaiting U.S. retaliation fo r bombing
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Reagan 

administration is promising retaliation 
for the terrorist attack that killed more 
than 100 Marines In Lebanon last week 
but is keeidng the world guessing on 
who will be hit, with what and when.

"Thoae who directed this atrocity 
must be dealt Justice,”  President 
Reagan said in his speech Thursday 
night. “ They will be.”  he added.

But officials said privately it is not 
certain that the administration will 
relatlate militarily, and that economic 
options might be exercised.

And first, U.S. officials must know 
beyond a doubt who was behind the 
truck-bomb attack.

Suspicion, U.S. officials say, 
continues to focus on pro-Iranian 
groups among Lebanon’s Moslem 
Shiites, although not on the main Shiite 
sect itself.

Reagan, in remarks during a private 
m eeting with prominent Jewish 
Republicans on Wednesday, said that 
available evidence of the bombing 
indicates involvement of Iranian 
terrorists with help from Syrians. HU

comments were reported Saturday by a 
White House official who insisted on 
anonymity.

Officials say that while pro-Iranian 
groups were suspected in the attack on 
the embassy in which 17 Americans 
died, it still hasn't been proven and the 
investigation is continuing There have 
been no reprisals for that attack

“ As with the case of the embassy 
bombing, there were indications of who 
might have been behind it. but it hasn't 
yet been established incontrovertibly,”  
on official said, insisting on anonymity.

'It doesn’t mean it ’s a parallel 
situation. But we have no hard evidence 
that it was X or X.”

Secretary of State George P. Shultz 
told reporters he discussed retaliation 
at a meeting in Paris on Thursday with 
the foreign ministers of other nations 
which have joined with the United 
States in contributing troops to the 
multinational peacekeeping force in 
Beirut. He said they agreed to 
exchange their intelligence information 
to pinpoint those responsible.

More than SO French died in a

separate terrorist attack Sunday.
Shultz said retaliation is needed is to 

prevent future attacks. "People who 
did that may like to do it again, so it's a 
preventive as well as a retrospective 
effort that is going on." he said

Regarding possible retaliation. Alan 
Rom berg, a State Department 
spokesman, said Friday. "There are a 
number of options open, and we 
anticipate probably using one of those 
options.”  He said he expects 
something, rather than nothing, would 
be done.

A response would be to retaliate 
militarily against the 1,200 or so Iranian 
Revolutionary Guards believed at 
Baalbek in the Bekaa Valley, an official 
said But one State Department official 
said it is necessary to gauge the 
consequences. For instance, the 
Baalbek area is inhabited by Shiite 
Moslems. Washington gets along well 
with the Shiite majority and wouldn't 
want to risk alienating it by destroying 
Shiite-populated villages where 
Iranians also may be encamped.

Many faces o f Halloween

•

Paratroopers 
hunting down 
Cuban holdouts

James McDoaald carrying a load Wheeler majorette a big bunny Matt Boyd looks pretty mean

Trick-or-treating can be dangerous
BY LARRY HOLLIS 

SUff Writer
Halloween activities w ill be 

observed Monday, with children 
ta k in g  to  th e  s t r e e ts  fo r  
trick-or-treating and the opportunity 
for a night of fun.

But with the fun. children should be 
aware of the need to use care and 
caution to avoid injuries and 
dangerous situations, say law 
enforcement officers and other 
interested groups who have issued a 
few warnings for the ghosts, goblins 
and witches out on Halloween

Pampa Police Chief J. J. Ryzman 
suggested parents should take time to 
talk with their children and warn 
them of the need to be cautious in their 
Halloween festivities.

If possible, children should go on 
their trick-or-treat rounds "while it is

still light outside." He reminds 
parents that Daylight Savings Time 
will set clocks back an hour Sunday, 
with darkness coming earlier in the 
evening with the time change.

"Costumes should be easily seen 
and easy to see out of,”  he said 

He suggested pieces of reflective 
tape could be added to the costumes 
Parents should also check masks 
carefully to avoid limited vision The 
use of facial make-up instead of 
masks or hoods would greatly 
eliminate this problem. he said 

Major V. J Cawthon, regional 
commander of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, said a flashlight 
carried by a child can serve as a 
warning to motorists Ryzman 
concurred, adding a flashlight could 
also help the children to see better 
where they are walking to avoid

stumbling over objects in the dark 
Cawthon said, "Costumes should be 

light in color, short enough to prevent 
tripping and non-flammable"

Jo Moore, chairman of the public 
r e la t io n s  com m ittee for the 
Panhandle Emergency Medical 
Services System. Inc , advised care in 
selection of costumes to insure 
children keep warm while out 
trick-or-treating

" H a l l o w e e n  costum es  are 
notoriously poor insulators from the 
cold, so be sure to bundle up under the 
costume, " he said “The head 
accounts for the greatest percentage 
of heat loss from the body. A good 
stocking cap or other well-insulated 
headgear i '  in order.

“ Of com . well-bundled bodies are 
musts in the cold, since a child is less 
likely to complain of being cold in the

excitement of the moment, " Moore 
added "Extra pairs of socks and a 
w a r m  p a i r  o f  g l o v e s  are 
recommended It's a good idea to 
unbundle as soon as you get home to 
prevent overheating the child. "

Chief Ryzman advised parents to sit 
down with their children and plan out 
routes in case the children are late 
returning or need to be found 
Cawthon suggested activities “be 
confined to their own neighborhood ' “ 

Ryzman said younger children 
especially should be accompanied by 
adults or by an older brother or sister 
He cautioned adults accompanying 
children by car against parking in the 
middle of the street while children 
visit houses This would greatly 
decrease the chance of children

Sec HALLOWEEN, Page two

ST. GEORGE'S. Grenada (AP)  — 
American troopers tightened their grip 
on this Caribbean Island Saturday, 
hunting down Cuban holdouts in the 
jimgled mountains and capturing a 
hard-line Marxist who provoked the 
bloody coup that prompted the 
invasion

Sporadic gunfire rattled between 
Cuban snipers and pursuing U.S. 
soldiers in the lush green hills northeast 
of St. George's, the capital.

U.S. Marines captured Deputy Prime 
Minister Bernard Coard, Marine Capt 
David Karcher told reporters.

He said the Marines had to protect 
Coard and his Jamaican-born wife 
Phyllis from a crowd of hostile 
Grenadians that quickly gathered

Coard led a hard line faction in a 
power struggle within the Marxist 
government that led to the house arrest 
of Prime Minister Maurice Bishop Oct 
12. Bishop, n . was freed by a mob of his 
supporters Oct. 19 but slain by soldiers 
hours later

The Marxist army commander, Gen 
Hudson Austin, seized control of the 
government the next day, establishing 
a Military Revolutionary Council.

Marines said an informant pointed 
out the house in suburban St. George's 
where Coard was hiding and the 
Americans surrounded the building and 
ordered him out. One Marine said rifles 
and pistols were aimed at them from 
the house and Coard was told. "Come 
out or we'll blow the place up "

Coard, a 39-year-old economist, his 
wife, their two children and another 
former Cabinet minister. Selwyn 
Strachan, then emerged, the Marines 
said

The prisoners were taken to nearby 
Queen's Park, where witnesses said a 
crowd of several hundred Grenadians 
quickly formedand began shouting, “ C 
is for Coard, Cuba and Communism!" 
and. “ Give us Phyllis! We ll deal with 
Phyllis!”

Marines then took the prisoners 
away, but Navy Vice Adm Joseph 
Metcalf III, commander of the U.S 
invasion force, declined to say where 
they were being held

He said Gen. Austin “is still on the

loose,““ and there were reports he had 
two Grenadian- women with him as 
hostages.

Metcalf toured St George's and the 
surrounding countryside and said he 
found widespread support among 
Grenadians for the U.S. forces.

He also said he didn’t have "the 
foggiest idea about how long U.S. forces 
will remain "

The force of 6,000 American troopers 
is pushing into the mountainous central 
and northern zones slowly to avoid 
ambushes and sniper attacks, he said, 
and the defenders will eventually run 
out of food and suplies.

"This is a small island, but It’s a big 
jungle." the admiral added.

He was asked about Cuban casualties 
and said he heard as many as 69 had 
been killed. He said some slain Cubans 
were found in a field Friday, “ but the 
bodies had been there for some time, 
and no one has rushed in to count 
them."

Daylight 
saving 
time 
ends .
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If y o i forgot to set your clock back 
oae hour before goiag to bed last 
Bight, you’re probably an hour ahead 
of schedule doing whatever you’re 
doing right now. Daylight Savings 
'nme started at 3 a.m. Suaday. (A P  
laserphoto)

Quake strongest in 24 years
Aftershocks terrify residents o f  Idaho town

CHALLIS, Idaho (A P ) — Buildings 
crumbled and roadways buckled in the 
worst earthquake in the contiguous 
United StalM in 24 years, but officials 
dismissed the damage as “ just an 
inconvenience”  next to the deaths of 
two children buried by debris.

The quake, which measured 6.9 on the 
Richter scale as it rumbled through 
ei|d>t Northwest states Friday, was the 
strongest In the lower 46 states since 
199» and the nation's first fatal 
earthquake since 1979.

Its epioeater was about 19 miles from 
the oast<entral Idaho town of Mackay, 
popidatioB 990, where Gov. John Evans 
said "tt appears seven or eight out of 
every 10 buildings will have to be 
repiaoed."

He ealimated the damage in O atcr 
County at 19 million, declaring It a 
dtaMtorarea.

D ozen s  o f n e rv e -w ra c k in  
aftershocks followed the 1:06 a.m. MD‘
quake, some as strong as $.9 on the 
Uchter scale. The shaking was felt in 
an area from Dickinson, N.D., and 
Portland, Ore., to Prince George, 
British Columbia, and Salt Lake 
County, Utah.

“ The people are terrified. They're 
afraid it's going to happen again,”  said 
Challis po^naster Maryhslen Edgerly. 
Two children died in Challis when a 
store's rock facade collapoed on them 
as they walked to school.

“The tragedy are these two kids 
killed. They’ll never be replaced," said 
county asaesor Bob Savagi. Compared 
to that, be said, the property damage 
was “ Just aa inconvenience."

The chUdren, Tara Leaton, 7, and 
Travis Franck. 6, were buried by a 
facade that fell frem J.P.’s Bargain

Bam “ A few seconds either way and Patterson dropped 6 feel. The major
they wouldn't have been hurt,”  Evans highways. U.S. 93 and Idaho 79, were
said. quickly reopened.

One child had started to cross the Bureau of Reclamation regional 
street but was called back by the other director L.W. Lloyd said inspections
because a car was coming, said Mrs found no damage to the more than 19
Edgerly. an eyewitness. dams in the area.

71» girl’s mother was also watching, 
said Tom Shinderling, one of about 20 
people who rushed to dig the children in ilp J C  
out. Sheriff Ron Bowers said they had 
been killed iaatantly.

PupHs and teachers wept at Challis Classifieds.................................
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obituaries
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I'Servicct for Clifford A Maioa. 7t, will he at 2 p.m. 
Jionday in Carmichael-Whatley Coloaial Chapel with Gene 
Glacacr, paator of Mary Ellen and Harveiter Church of 
Chriat, officiating
•. Burial will be in Wheeler Cemetery at Wheeler, with 
V*veaide rites conducted by Wheeler Masonic Lodge No. 
30N APAAM. Arrangements are by Carmichael-Whatley 
.'fhncral Home

Mr. Mason died early Saturday morning 
He was bom March 2, IIOS, at Savoy, Texas. He married 

Ruby Alva Lamberth on Jan. 21,1123, at Shamrock. They 
moved to Pampa in IW l from Shamrock. She died Nov. I, 
W7t. He was a lifetime member of Wheeler Masonic Lodge 
No ION APAAM

Survivors include three daughters. Ms Evelyn Mason 
and Ms Wilma Mason, both of Pampa, and Mrs. Dot 
Weatherly, Shreveport, La.; one son. Carl Mason, Prkma; 
two aistera, Mrs. Jewel Lile, Vernon, and Mrs. Velma 
Johnson, Ulysses, Kan.; eight grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren

The family requests memorials be made to the Pampa 
Children's Home, Box 2430, Pampa, TX 7MM.

PERNE C. ARNDT HOPKINS 
Graveside services for Feme C. Arndt Hopkins, 85, will 

at 10:30 a.m. Monday at Pairview Cemetery with Rev. 
Claude Cone, pastor of First Baptist Church, officiating. 
Arrangements are by Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Home. 

Mrs. Hopkins died Saturday morning at Odessa.
She was bora Dec 23.1197, in McAlester, Okla She was a 

longtime resident of Pampa. She was the mother of the late 
Jim Arndt, who died in April of this year. She was a 
member of the First Baptist Church.

Survivors include four granddaughters, one 
great-granddaughter and one great-grandson.

M. E. “ MARIE”  DAVIDSON 
McLEAN - Services for M. E. “ Marie" Barnes Davidson, 

07, were held at 3 p.m. Saturday in the McLean First 
Baptist Church with Rev. Buell Wells, pastor, and Rev. 
Archie Cooper, pastor of Pentecostal Holiness Church, 
officiating

Burial was in Hillcrest Cemetery under the direction of 
Lamb Funeral Home 

Mrs. Davidson died Thursday.
Survivors include her husband, a daughter, a son. five 

sisters, three brothers and four grandchildren

NOLAN D. HARRIS
BORGER - Services for Nolan D. Harris, 71, will be at 4 

p.m Monday in the Borger First Baptist Church 
Officiating will be Rev. Paul Taylor, pastor, and Rev 
Gordon Mitchell, associate pastor

Burial will be in Ringgold Cemetery at Ringgold, Texas, 
under the direction of Ed Brown and Sons Funeral 
Directors

Mr. Harris died Saturday at North Plains Hospital in 
Borger

He was born in Leedey, Okla., and had been a resident of 
Borger for 38 years. He was the retired former owner of 
Harris Interiors at Borger. He was a member of the Borger 
First Baptist Church, Isom Masonic Lodge No 1242 and 
Borger Rotary Club. He was a former president of the 
Borger Chamber of Commerce and a former president of 
the North Plains Knife and Fork Club.

Survivors include his wife. Myrtle Ethel, of the home; 
one son. Bob Harris, Sunray; one daughter, Mary Ann 
Webb, Mesquite; two brothers, Leon Harris, Pampa, and 
Uoyd Harris, Lubbock; two sisters, Letha Chapman, 
Dallas, and Helen DiNapoli, Boston, Mass.; five 
grandchildren and two great-grandchildren

fire  report

The Pampa Fire Department reported two fire calls for 
a 94hour period ending at 5 p.m Saturday 
SATURDAY, October 29

1:13 p.m. -Smoke was reported in a house at 905 N. Gray, 
owned by W R. Hunt Smoke originated in the heating 
system No damage was reported 

4:21 p.m. ■ A dumpster caught fire at 1338 N. Coffee. No 
damage was reported

m inor accidents

The Pampa Police Department reported the following 
minor accidents for a 32-hour period ending at 3 p.m 
Saturday
FRIDAY, October 28

8:21 a m • A 1978 Oldsmobile driven by Garland Owen 
Allen. 2101 N Sumner, collided with a 1972 Plymouth 
driven by Joseph William Shelton, 2121 Williston. at 21st 
and Williston Allen was cited for failure to yield right of 
way

9:30 a.m. -Jt 1979 Ford driven by L. Charles Balcom, 1334 
Charles, collided with a 19M Pontiac driven by Cindy Rae 
Robertson, 311 N. Ward, at 4M W Kingsmill Balcom was 
dted for unsafe backing

2 K  p.m. • A 1983 Mercury driven by Patsy Strawn. 701 
E. 14th, collided with a 19W Toyota driven by Jenita Kay 
Brewer, 1030 Fisher, at 100 E Tyng Ms Strawn was dted 
for following too closely.

senior citizen menu

MONDAY
Swiaa sUak or sauerkrat A wieners, mashed potatoes, 

qptaach. navy beans, slaw or jello salad, cherry cobler or 
iÑÍF dnefcling cake, com bread or hot rolls 

T V n D A Y
fW fed  peppers or chicken a la king over corn bread. 

Mad sqnaati. baked cabbage, pinto beans, toes or )ello 
aalnd, chocolate pie or frnH cup

WEDNESDAY
Roaat beef wtth brown gravy, mashed potatoes, broccoli, 

buttered carrots, slaw or jello salad, coconut pudding or 
Boelon cream pie.

TWURSDAY
Baked pork chops with dressing, candled yams, green 

hamm, bests, slew or )elle salad, coesnut cake or peach

FRIDAY
Baif tipa ever noodles or Iacee, Mackayed pane, fried 

bra. phtte haaae, tase er jelle ralad. rice pudding er

> M A 8 0 N , Clifford A. - 2 p.m., Carmichael-Whatley 
6oloaial Chapel.
;B O PR IN S , Ferne C. Arndt - 10:30 a m., Fairview 

Qbmatery.
>  H ARRIS , Nolan D. • 4 p.m.. First Baptist Church, 
^ l e r

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

Jane Evans, Pampa 
Laura Kindle. Pampa 
Anna Mortimer, Pampa 
Susie Renfroe, Pampe 
Janie Becker, Pampa 
Nora Helm, Borger 
Zemiie Gaines, Pampa 

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 

Kindle, Pampa, a baby 
boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Evans, Pampa, a baby girl. 

Dismissals
Jane Anderson, Pampa 
Ruth Bull, Pampa 
Billie James, Pampa 
Eldon Maxwell, Pampa 
Ju an ita  M cC arthy,

Skellytown
Betty McKinney, Pampa 
C a r l a  N e w m a n ,  

Skellytown
Barbara Roe, Skellytown 
H a ro ld  B la ck m on , 

Pampa
H a t t ie  B ranscu m , 

Pampa
Pamela Brosm, Pampa 
Baby Girl Brown, Pampa 
Glenda Devoll, Pampa 
Joyce Feercr, Pampa 
Baby Boy F earer, 

Pampa
Gwendolyn Jackson, 

Pampa
Nelda Lee. Pampa 
George Lunsford. Pampa 
Margaret White. Pampa 

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Not available.

city  briefs
AFGHANS FOR Sale - 

D iffe ren t co lors and 
different prices Make nice 
Christmas g ifts . Call 
835-2293

Adv.
SOUTHEAST ASIAN Art 

and Handicraft Exhibition 
and Sale. Shown by Martha 
Pattillo from her New York 
S ilk  G a rd en s . LTD  
collection selected in her 
travels. Coronado Inn, 
Emerald Room, Sunday 
October 30,9-7 p.m.

Adv.
A E R O B I C  

DANCERSIZE - new 4 
week session. Begins 
O ctober 31 and 1st. 
Clarendon College. Bush 
009-29«. KeUy 889-3835

Adv.
Ml N. Cuyler - Three 

bedroom, 2 bath, central 
hea and air. 821.0NM 
Milly Sanders 889-2871, 
Shed Realty 885-3781

Adv.
DIYORCE IS Not the 

End! Luther Robinson, of 
First National Bank will 
speak on Finances this 
T u esd a y . C la ren don  
College. 7 pm . Netty 
Groves. 865-2053

Adv.

S Q U A R E  D A N C E  
lessons Youth Center. 8 
p.m. Novem ber 1. 25 
lessons. |25. Instructor 
Larry Barton, 885-2932.

Adv.
JEANNIE BRIDGES, 

Formally of Regis and 
C'Bonte is now associated 
with Mr. K's Styling, 815 N. 
Hobart. 889-73«

Adv.
t in  SANDLEWOOD. 3 

bedroom, 2 bath. 831.5M.M 
Milly Sanders 889-2871, 
Shed Realty 885-3781

Adv.
YIYIAN MALONE Lewis 

has returned to The Hair 
Hut. She invites all her past 
customers to rop in. Also 
w e lc o m e s  any new 
customers. Call 889-2952

Adv.
FIFTH SUNDAY Singing 

at F ree W ill Baptist 
Church, 328 N. Rider 
Everyone welcome.

Adv.
MEALS an WHEELS
685-1481 P.O.BOX9M

Adv.
LOST SEPTEMBER 19 - 

Family Heirloom Ring - 
Gold band with 
solitäre mounting. 
call86S^3872

silver
Please

Adv.

police report

The Pampa Police Department reported the following 
incidents for a 32-hour period ending at 3 p.m. Saturday. 
FRIDAY, October 28

8:M a.m. - Lablentha Landers, 1045 Neel Road, reported 
the auto tires on her 1970 Ford had been sliced with a knife 
sometime between 11:30 p.m. Thursday and 7:30 a.m. 
Friday.

12:30 p.m. - Joel Erik Johnston, 834 S. Reid, reported his 
bicycle had been taken from the ramp at Baker 
Elementary School.

3:15 p.m. • Pamela Aletha Dittberner, 2123 N. Nelson, 
reported someone had entered a 1983 Ford pickup parked 
at Baker Service Tools on the Borger Hwy. and removed 
personal items worth 892

5:58 p.m. • Norma Holder, 2137 N. Russell, reported 
someone had removed a ladder from the side of her 
residence

8:07 p.m. - David Lawrence Findley, 815 E. Kingsmill, 
Apt. 1, reported someone had tried to kick a locked door 
open and enter. Entry was not made

10:19 p.m. • Fred O'Hara, 824 N. Sumner, reported 
someone took several guns and other items from his 
residence without consent.
SATURDAY, OctaberN

12:M a.m. • Kebby Rondell Jones, 1921 N. Dwight, 
reported someone drove a 19M Chevrolet into her 
residence

3:25 a m. • Jimmie Ray Fitter, Pampa Mobile Park, was 
taken to Coronado Community Hospital after an assault 
with a knife or cutting instrument occurring on Gray St.

school menu

breakfast

MONDAY
Muffin, mixed fruit, milk

TUESDAY
Buttered toast, jelly, applesauce, milk 

WEDNESDAY
Hot oatmeal, hot buttered toast, fresh prunes, milk 

THURSDAY
Scrambled eggs, bacon, hot buttered toast, milk 

FRIDAY
HOLIDAY

lunch

MONDAY
Taco, lettuoe, cheese, crundiy nacbos, pinto beans,' 

apple bunito, milk
TUESDAY

CUefaen fried steak, gravy, mashed potatoes, carrots 
and English peas, sliced peaches, hot roll, honey butter,
mllfc

WEDNESDAY
Hambarger, French fries, catnap, lettnee, onion, tomato, 

pickle chips, peanut duster, milk 
THURSDAY

Spaghetti, meat «u c e , green beans, tossed salad, cherry 
cohhlar, hot slioed breed, nutter, miR 

SmiDAY
HOUDAY

Skellytown child doing fine 
after ingestion o f gasoline

By LARRY HOLLIS 
Staff Writer

SKELLYTOWN • A< 22-month-old 
Skellytown girl was hack at home 
Friday after being treated in the 
Intensive Care Unit at Coronado 
Community Hospital for effects of 
g a so lin e  in g e s t io n  o ccu rr in g  
Wednesday aftmoon.

Carla Newman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Newman, 802 Main, 
Skellytown, had been rushed to the 
hoapttal about 1 p.m. Wednesday by 
Skellytown Ambulance Service on a 
Code 3 (extreme emergency) after an 
aunt found her lying on the ground, her 
akin turning blue, and smelled gasoline 
on the girl’s hands.

Mrs. Newman said Carla apparently 
had been playing around a motorcycle 
sometime between noon and 1 p.m. 
Wednesday while at the young girl’s 
aunt's house at 812 Lindberg. The aunt, 
who was babysitting the girl, noticed 
the girl had fallen down and was 
turning blue and gasping for air. She

Students to get 
chance at bike

Kindergarten and elementary 
ttudenU in Pampa public schools 
have the opportunity to win a bicycle 
Tuesday in a drawing sponsored by 
the Pampa Chamber of Commerce.

The drawing is being held in 
conjunction with the use of the 
Cham ber's ‘ ‘ F ree « E n terp rise  
System”  in the Pampa school system 
to instruct students in principles of the 
free enterprise economic system, 
according to Brent Stephens, 
chairman of the Chamber’s Free 
Enterprise Committee.

To enter the drawing, students need 
to complete a puxzle in the back of the 
booklet and fill out the entry form. 
Parents or guardians must sign the 
form.

StudenU need to turn the forms in to 
their school principals Monday to 
enter the contest.

Two bicyles will be given to winning 
students. One winner will be drawn 
from kingergarten through second 
grade entries, and another winner will 
be selected from grades three through 
five.

The drawing will be held at the 
Chamber office at 4; 15 p.m. Tuesday, 
Stephens said.

liie  bicyles have been donated by 
Alco and K-Mart discount stores.

Winning students will be conUcted 
to arrange for the presentation of the 
bicycles by Chamber and officials of 
the stores.

picked up the girl and ran three houses 
down the street to a grandmother's 
houM.

Mrs. Newman said her sister gave 
the girl mouth-to-mouth resuscitation 
on the way and revived her.

The aunt told Mrs. Newman the girl 
had been eating a doughnut and a piece 
had apparently lodged in her throat. 
The aunt noticed the girl's hands 
smelled of gasoline.

“ We don’t know where she got It at,”  
Mrs. Newman said, but speculated it 
may have come from the motorcycle. 
She said there was no evidence of 
gasoline on the doughnut itself.

The aunt and the grandmother, a 
nurse, called the volunteer ambulance 
service.

“They did a good job and got here in a 
hurry," Mrs. Newman said.

Ruriied to the emergency room at 
CCH, Carla was treated for gasoline 
ingestion. Stomach pump tubes were 
removed at 7:30 p.m. WeRiesday, Mrs. 
Newman said, and the girl was kept in

the ICU unit “ maialjr far ahaarva 
imttl ralansad Friday maratog.

Tha mothar said har doetar. Dr. 
Hampton, said tha piri “ had aNyirotad 
and was a a p h ^ U d .”  Sha also w u  
tfcatad for s i i (^  aspiratian pswumonia 
from the gasoUna.

“ If It hadsT baen for my mothar and 
my sisUr, I wouldn't hava my 
daughter,” Mrs. Newman n id .

Earlier raporUhdd indicated the girl 
had baen unconscious and had bean in 
convulsions, but Mrs. Newman claims 
that w u  not so. She had turned blue 
from having tnwRIa bmthing, but her 
sister’s mouth-to-mouth ruusdtation 
had revived the girl by the time they 
reached the grantoother’s houu, she 
said.

“Carla's fine now,”  she said In a 
phone interview Friday afternoqn.

She also thanked the bospitars 
emergency room for their service.

Carla w u  one of the first set of tw iu  
bora at Coronado Community HospiUI 
on Dec. 1,19».

Canadian oilman makes 
b ig  gift to foundation
AMARILLO - A gift of |715,7S2.N 

from  Canadian oilm an Malouf 
Abraham will go to the Amarillo Area 
Foundation for distribution among a 
doaen named institutions and caw u .

Abraham's gift was accepted at a 
meeting of board of directors of the 
foundation lu t  week. The foundation 
will be resporaible for distributing the 
funds, handling any paperwork 
involved and monitoring uu  of the 
funds to be sure Abraham's intent is 
carried out.

Seven g ifts from the donation, 
accounting for 82M.0N, will go to 
provide scholarships in businem 
administration at a ru  collegu and 
universitiu. Other major benaiciaritt 
will include Trinity University of San 
Antonio to set up a scholarship fund for 
junior and senior pre-med students and 
the Canadian A ru  Family YMCA.

Busineu administration scholarship 
funds will be given to Amarillo College, 
$20,0«; (Harendon College, |10,0M; 
McMurry College. 810,0«; Texas Tech 
University, IIN.OM; WayUnd Baptist 
College. 820.0«; W ut T en s  SUte 
University. 8 « .0 « ,  and T u as  SUte 
Technical Institute, 810.0« for 
business-office eduution.

Trinity University w ill receive 
8 1 «,0 « for iU pre-med scholarships.

Other fund recipiente include Cuson

Cold front to move 
east out o f Panhandle

County Square House Museum, 810,0« 
for its permanent fund; (Sty of 
Canadian, 825,0« for constniction of 
baaeball diamonds in the park a ru ; 
Girlstown U.S.A., 810,0« to be und as 
needed, and CanadUn Y M (^ , 8 I « . 0 «  
grant to be matched dollar for dollar 
betwem Oct. 13 and Dec. 18,to finance 
construction of the Canadian A ru  
FamUyYMCA.

A remaining 81«,7S2.39 will be held in 
trust by the foundatiu to be used upon 
request by qualifying charitiu and with 
Abraham’s approval.

In accepting the Jack (Swmartie. 
execu tive d irec to r, said, “ The 
foundation is very pleased Mr. 
Abraham has choau us to serve u  
administrator for this major gift.”

In recent years Abraham and his 
wife. Iris, have donated hundreds of 
thousands of dollars to ehariUble 
projecte in the a ru . They have also 
esteblished a 81-5 milUon trust fund 
which will channel more than 82.5 
m illion in grants to Panhandle 
institutions an(f causu in the next 20 
years.

In July Abraham donated 8 1 « .0 «  to 
TTU to begin funding of a 84 million 
study of the human brain.

Abraham, son of pionur Caudlan 
merchant Nahim Abraham, grew up in 
Canadian, attended schools there and 
graduted from TTU. He is a farmer 
nuyor of C a u d iu  and served u  i 
repreaentatlve from 19 « to 1979. 
an independent oil operator and i 
in the real estate busineu.

By The Assaeiated Prus 
Temperatures plunged this morning 

in the Panhudle u  pdar air blew into 
the state with northerly, 10 to 20 mph 
winds that dropped readings into the 
4 «  acrou the region.

Elsewhere, sk ia were fair, winds 
southerly to southeasterly and 
temperaturu in the 50s to 80s. Corpus 
OirisU w u  reporting a warm ruding 
of 73 degreu at 4 p. m.

Middle u d  high cloudiness swept into 
Ten s  ahead of an upper air trough and 
made skiu cloudy over much of the 
state this morning. No significant low

Medical Explorers 
meet on Monday

Young people agu  14 through 20 with 
an in te r^  in the medical field can now 
join the Pampa Medical Explorer P u t 
No. 4M, according to put sponurs.

The explorer post meets at 7;M p.m. 
each Monday at the Pampa M escal 
Servicu  building. 1002 N. Hobart. 
Paramedics working with the explorers 
teach them basic emergency first aid 
skills. The group’s members a lu  enjoy 
activitiu together, such as skiing and 
hiking trips.

For more Information, call 8«  - 0077, 
or go by the PMS office if you wish to 
sign up Monday night.

clouds were noted, but a high prusure 
system chilled Lufkin to M degreu and 
brought fog that dropped visibility to 3 
m ilu in fog.

Showers, meanwhile, were reported 
on the High Plains betwun Littlefield 
and Silverton.

The fbrecut called for the cold front 
to progrus mmtly ustward today, 
bringing the chance for showers and 
thun«rshowers to the northwutern 
third of the statai

Widely scattered showers were 
upected to pelt South Teus. Skiu 
should be mostly cloudy with highs in 
the 7 «  and 80s, except for 8«  in the 
Panhandle. Light and variable winds 
will turn northerly at 5 to IS mph from 
the High Plains into the western Red 
River valley.

City Commission 
sets special meet

The Pampa city commiuion will 
have a special called meeting at 8 a.m. 
Monday for the final reading and vote 
on the ordinance setting the new 
property tax rate at 81.3 oanta per 81 « 
valuation.

The new rate is intended to ra iu  an 
additional 8145,0« in revenue toward 
street maintenance ual-coating 
programs.

In other busineu commissioners will 
consider approval of change orders for 
grading and paving on 23rd and Duncan 
street proje«^ and for highway traffic 
signals on the Hwy. 70 project.

Area highway projects okayed
AM ARILU ) - Projects in Gray and 

Roberts Oiuntiu are included in the 
1N3-M T eu s  farm to market road 
program approved last wuk by the 
Texas State Highway and Public 
Transportation Committu.

Amarillo District Englnur A. L. 
M cKu n id  the program providu 
8435.8« to extend Grav County Ranch 
to Market Road 3302 from four m ilu

aouth of state Hwy. 152 south 2.7 m ilu  
to the end of RM 1474, 1.9 m ilu  north 
and east of F M 1821.

In Roberts County the program 
providu 8918,8« to extend FM 3887 
from four m ilu north of FM 13« north 
five m ilu to U.S. M. 5.7 m ilu  northust 
of Miami.

Both ruds are cu rm tly  graded 
county roads.

Halloween hazards Canttnuedfram Paget

getting run over, he u id .
“Children should be told to look in 

all directions before crouing streets 
and to walk, never run,”  (^wthon 
advised. He u id  children should be 
instructed to uu  sidewalks when 
possible.

Cawthon abo urged motorists to 
take precautkms “ to protect children 
and p re v e n t d is a s te r s  th is  
Hallowean.“  He urged them to uu 
extra caution in ruidentlol anas and 
look for children “ crossing struts in a 
haphaurd manner."

Hw  DPS major said 732 pedutrians 
ware klUed and 1,387 in ja i^  in Taxu  
durii«19tt.

“ A pedestrian's chanu of getting 
kiUsd or injured are increased at 
nighl. If parents and motorists join 
together and think of childrw ’s 
aamy, HaUowau 19 « can be a « f e  
and « jo yaM e  evening for averyoM ," 
he said.

Chief R ysm u  advised paraals to 
make sure chUdren understand they 
should not accept rides from 
strangers. They also should be 
wanisd to be careful about acoaptiag 
kivitaUoH to step fatto aamaoaa’s 

he said. T h «  shankl a l «  be 
) to cotttaet pafsttts or other 

aduRsirihey

any problems.
Ryxman urged parents to check 

over candy, even if wrapped, and 
other tru ts before they allow their 
ch ild r« to M t from their haul for the 
night.

“ Fruit should be washed and cut 
into small piacu to be sure nothing 
h u  b e «  placed inside it,”  Cawthm 
said.

“ Unfortunately, parrats must be 
aware of the criminally insau pupie 
who su m  to enjoy giving out 
dangerous t r u u  «  HaOowem," 
E M 8 o f f ic ia l  M oore warned. 
“ Anythfaig from chocolata-uvered 
mtoe to rasor bladu in applu have 
bsicn reported in the past.”

Parenu c m  bu t avoid “ thau 
idioU”  by followfaig a few basic n d u  
f ir  trick-or-trentars, he said.

• Only visit people you know wall.
• GMtkn your ch ild r « to never 

acoept treaU fium other ch ildm , 
especially elder ch ild i« .

- Never allow year ch ild r «  to have 
homemade ttrats suck as candled

truts tiiat can be eumined easily for 
evidenu of having b e «  opened or 
tampered with.

• Cautkn your ch ild r « to w ve r  let 
•omeone else eumfaM or handle their 
truto.

u U  one of their 
“ » y  set home and begin 

i ^ c s t  symptems of a a ^ .
Stilerai diatreu after 

- - ! ^ , * * * "  .^*** evening, you may 
w j t o  cojttact emergsacy medical 
P «o o o e L "  Moore staled.

In c a u  o f suspected poisou, 
Ptratts CM eel ihs Poison (butrel 
Conter through the PaMmadte RMS 
■yRtmatl-189411-1181.

“ Do not take chano« E you suspect 
i j ^ f l o n i a g .  C a l l  f o r  h e lp  
;> n « « iM o iy !"  M o o ra a d v ^

To further SstTsnss -*irnrts ef 
|taything fo lt t f  wroug, C n u th «
--------- ■ r e o ld H iA

s a r t M i f l P

youap p i« or popcorn balls 
kaouths giver w el.

• E n a d M  each treat yourself for 
nay evidence o f tampering and 
c a n il«  your ch ild r «  ta aovar M t a 
t r a «  « t a  y w  h a u  eramlBod tt.

• Only alo« MHrldaally wrappad

p a r t i i

trick-or-traathH t tn u lb o «thscRy 
“Childrea will lavado laay

■ei^horhoodo In sptta e f  p a «  
¡■ «w o ra l^ fa ie id s a M .^ s o li.
I ^  «flIcM s saw a a n M  ptaMtag 
tad eauUsalna «  chH«ww m  m ib
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Jhree dialysis patients
killed by malfuncti

D ALLAS  (A P )  An 
electrical malfunction was 
mpaired Saturday at a kidney 
dialysis center where three

patients died when hot saline 
solution streamed iiUo their 
bloodstreams, a spokesman 
said.

Three dialysis patients died 
from cardiac arrest Friday 
a fter a backup heater 
■witched on while the regular

heater was operating, raising 
the temperature of the saline

solution flowing into the 
patients' bodies, doctors said.

A represenutive of E itra 
Corporeal Inc. of King of 
Pnmsia, Pa., which makes 
the system, “ did find an 
electrical malfunction and 
that’s been isolated and 
co rrec ted ," said Morris 
Moidton, spokesman for the 
Dallas K idney D isease 
Center.

“ We’re running as normal. 
All equipment is operating,”  
he said.

Dialysis machines filter 
wastes from the blood of 
patients whose kidneys are 
incapable of removing thsv 
im purities. The process 
usually takas about three 
hours and is usually done 
about three times a week.

The malfunction was in one 
of four central delivery 
systems the center uses to 
supply solution — heated to 
body temperature — to its 
dialysis machines, said Dr. 
Tom  P a rk e r ,  m ed ica l 
director of the center.

State advised to seek 
new sources o f water

SANTA FE, N.M. (A P ) -  
New Mexico should take the 
offensive snd go after other 
■Utes’ water rather than jivt 
defending itself against 
outside claims to its water, a 
researcher says.

The resulting outcry might 
persuade Congress to give 
states control over their own 
water resources, said Tom 
Bahr, director of the New 
Mexico Water Resources 
Research Institute at New 

• Mexico State University.
That might eliminate such 

threats to New Mexico as the 
‘ lawsuit in which El Paso, 
Texas, lays claim to water 
from the Mesilla Basin in 
southern New Mexico, he said 
Friday.

Bahr also proposed to the 
Interim Water Usage and 
Resources Committee that 

'the Legislature adopt a 
'remution asking Congress to 
iake such action.
- The chairm an of the

committee. Rep. George 
Fettinger, D-(Xero, agreed 
and suggested that other 
state legMatures be asked to 
approve similar resolutions.

Bahr said besides New 
Mexico seeking to import 
water from  neighboring 
states, it also should look as 
far as the Great Lakes, the 
Mississippi River and the 
Columbia River.

If needed, Bahr said. New 
Mexico should be prepared to 
take the same kind of court 
action against other states as 
El Paso brought against New 
Mexico.

Bahr said New Mexico 
needs to send a “ very loud 
and c lea r  m essage" to 
Congress that if it does not 
give states the right to 
regulate their own water, it is 
“ inviting major interstate 
conflicts.'’

But state Engineer Steve 
Reynolds said he did not think 
such a ttem p ts  to get

Kiikpatrick defends invasion
FO RT WORTH. Texas 

(AP ) — The U.S. had to 
invade Grenada to stop “ an 
authentic reign of terror" bv 
the “ murderous madmen^’ 

jvho had taken over the tiny 
Ibean island, says United 

htions ambassador Jeane 
Kirkpatrick.

F r id a y  n ig h t .  M s. 
Kirkpatrick told members of 
the Wright Congressional 
Club, a fund-raising arm for 
House Majority Leader Jim 
Wright, that U.S. officials had 
received eyewitness accounts 
of one case in which a child 
trying to flee to safety had 
"h is legs blown o ff"  by 
supporters of the coup.

She p r e d ic te d  th a t 
American troops will be 
withdrawn from the island 
within 30 days.

“ We. the United States ...

intend to leave Grenada just 
as soon as law is restored and 
the institutions of democratic 
governm ent are put in 
place." she said.

Ms. Kirkpatrick said the 
U.S. intervention was also 
vital to rescue the American 
medical students on the 
island since they had been 
denied exit and because the 
new government had imposed 
a "c ra s y , unbelievable, 
shoot-on -s igh t, 24-hour 
curfew."

She called Grenada “ a 
strategically valuable piece 
of property.”  part of an island 
chain  that in te rs e c ts  
important shipping lanes 
from the Panama Canal.

Ms. Kirpatrick spoke to a 
nearly capacity audience of 
MO people in the Americana 
Hotel.

out-of-state water would be 
taken very seriously, except 
from bordering areas.

Bahr said New Mexico 
needs a new image and needs 
to be a “ big, bad Leroy 
Brown" when it comes to 
protecting water rights.

U.S. District Judge Howard 
Bratton ruled in the El Paso 
lawsuit that water is an 
article of commerce and 
cannot be fully regulated by 
s'tates. His niling blocked 
New Mexico from refusing 
outright to export water 
outside its boundaries.

Fettinger asked that the 
attorney general's o ffice 
present an informal opinion 
of how New Mexico could use 
Bratton’s decision to its 
advantage.

(Committee members also 
said they would seek 1500,000 
or m ore from the 1004 
Legislature to prepare a 
comprehensive study of the 
state's water resources. The 
study could be finished by 
July 1N7, Reynolds said.

Reynolds proposed that the 
study inventory the current 
availability and uses of state 
water. It also would analyse 
the possible effects of federal 
court decisions on the ways in 
which New Mexico can use its 
water.

At Brooke Bum Center

Moulton said the Extra 
C o r p o r e a l  s e r v i c e  
representative confirmed 
doctors' speculaUon that the 
failure was In circuit boards 
that monitor both the heater 
and the temperature, since 
the temperature monitor 
failed to detect the change.

If the blood temperature 
becomes too high, the “ red 
blood cells are broken down," 
Parker said. “ The body’s 
organs, the heart and brain, 
are without oxygen. The 
patient goes into cardiac 
arrest."

Since the system was shut 
down as soon as the first 
heart attack occurred, 
doctors do not know how high 
the fluid temperature rose, 
Parker said. He added that it 
happened so quickly that the 
patients did not realize they 
w e r e  e x p e r i e n c i n g  
hyperthermia.

About 50 patients were 
hooked up to d ia lys is  
machines at the time of the 
m a l fu n c t io n  F r id a y  
afternoon, but only nine were 
on machines that were fed by 
the bad system, Parker said.

Autopsies w ere being 
performed Saturday on Ida 
D ew itt . 75; G era ld ine 
Thompson, 59; and (George 
Smith, 57, all of Dallas, who 
died between 4:40 and 4:50 
p.m. F riday  at Baylor 
University Medical Center.

Three other patients who 
were hooked up to machines 
fed by the system were 
hospitalized for observation 
and three others were 
unharmed. Parker said.

Dr. Martin White, a kidney 
disease specialist at the 
clinic, said all three patients 
w ho d ie d  had  b een  
chronically ill and “ were in 
and out of the hospital." All 
three patients' conditions 
"w e r e  considered  very 
tenuous. They were very sick 
people,”  he said.

The private clinic, which is 
not associated with the 
Baylor hospital, administers 
130 to 150 treatments daily to 
patients.

CPR TR A IN IN G  — Students at Pam pa High School 
recently completed a two - day course in cardio - 
pulminary resuscitation, instruction designed to teach 
the students to save lives. All physical education and 
health classes at PHS attended the C PR  training during

In  A m arillo m urder

tlw class periods for two d i^s. The training was provided 
by Pampa Medical Services. Here, studtmts Tracjf 
Sellers, left, and Traci Potter work to “ rev ive”  a life • 
like dummy, as PMS Param edic Robin Brown gives 
instructions. (Staff Photo by Ed Copeland) * •

Durham indicted again
AMARILLO — Prominent 

Amarillo lawyer Jim Durham 
has been indicted for the 
second time in connection 
with the murder of Pampa 
native K evin  F ran cis ’s 
business partner Frank 
Potts.

Francis. 33. had Potts, 49, 
murdered in order to collect 
insurance money taken out on 
the victim before two hired 
killers stabbed him to death 
in 1977, the state charges.

Durham. 42, a fixture at the 
Potter County Courthouse 
who once headed a panel 
investigating alleged crime 
and corruption in Potter 
County government, is the 
person who arranged Potts's 
b lo o d y  m u rd e r ,  th e  
indictment returned here 
Thursday charges.

A specially - empaneled

Amarillo grand jury indicted 
Durham on a charge of 
conspiracy to commit capital 
murder. On Francis's behaif, 
Durham directed and hired 
and the two killers who were 
previously convicted for 
Potts’s murder, according to 
the indictment.

The Amarillo lawyer, an 
associate o f both former 
District Attorney Tom Curtis 
and current District Attorney 
Danny Hill, hired George and 
Bedale Hicks, Durham's 
former clients, to kill the 
Amarillo businessman, the 
indictment charges.

Durham “ did intentionally 
and knowingly agree with 
Kevin Francis, Bedale Hicks 
and George Hicks Jr., that 
Bedale Hicks and George 
Hicks Jr. engage in conduct

Woman held in bomb threat
SAN ANTONIO. Texas 

(AP) — A woman believed to 
be a soldier absent without 
leave was arrested after a 
bomb was found at the 
headquarters of Brooke 
Army Medical Outer, the 
hospiUl where two Marines 
injured in Lebanon are being 
treated.

The sm all bomb

(Uacovered about 7:30 a m. 
Friday in the desk drawer of 
a security o ffic e . The 
headquarters is about 200 
yards from the hospital, but 
Army investigators say that 
they don’t think the bomb is 
related to treatment of the 
Marines.

“ We consider it an isolated

McDonald said. “ We see no 
connection”  to events in 
Beirut or Grenada, or to the 
arrival of the two severely 
burned Marines.

The woman was arrested at 
3:30 p.m. by military and San 
Antonio police at a San 
Antonio home. Army officials 
would not confirm  her

was incident,”  Lt. Col. Robert military status, saying only

that she was “ being held for 
questioning. She has not been 
charged"

Officials, however, did not 
discount reports that the 
woman was an AWOL soldier. 
If the suspect is in the 
military, she will face a 
court-martial. If she is a 
civilian, she will be tried in a 
federal court.

that would constitute the said 
offense at capital murder in 
that the defendant did 
instruct and employ said 
Bedale Hicks and George 
Hicks Jr. to commit the said 
murder, and the said Bedale 
Hicks and George Hicks Jr. 
did perform an overt act in 
pursuance of the agreement, 
namely; the said Bedale 
Hicks and George Hicks Jr. 
d id  in te n t io n a lly  and 
knowingly cause the death of 
Frank Potts, an individual, 
by cutting him and stabbing 
him with a kn ife ," the 
indictment saya.

The Hickses hacked and 
stabbed Potts 29 times inside 
a downtown A m a r illo  
clothing store, Barney's 
F a c to ry  D ire c t M en ’ s 
aothing.Oct.9,1977.

Francis later collected a 
1175,000 insurance policy 
taken out on his partner in the 
failing business.

Francis was convicted of 
"so lic ita tion  o f capital 
murder”  during a March 19M 
trial in Amarillo. The Pampa 
native was sentenced to 40 
years in prison. The Hickses 
were convicted of the actual 
murder, and each was 
sentenced to N  years in 
prison.

According to prosecutors, 
the three already convicted 
for Potts’s murder have 
agreed to testify against

Durham as a result of plen 
baqiains.

Amarillo District Judge 
Naomi Harney set Durham’s 
bond on the conspiracy to 
com m it cap ita l murder 
charge at 9100,000. The 
lawyer posted the bond 
Thursday and was released.

Durham has p leaded 
innocent and claims he is 
charged as a result of a 
v en d e tta  connected to 
“ politics’ ’ in Potter County.

District Attorney Danny 
Hill disqualified himself from ' 
prosecuting Durham, saying 
they once worked for the 
same law firm. lOlth District 
Judge Ed Nobles also 
disqualified himself from 
presiding o w  the lawyer’s 
trial

A specia l prosecutor. 
Douglas Mulder, and q iec id  
judge. B ill Sheehan .o f 
Dumas, w ill preside -at 
Durham’s Am arillo triaK 
tentatively scheduled for 
Decembers.  ̂ :

Sheehan quashed an eartier 
August 19 in d ic tm en t 
charging Durham w ith 
capital murder, a crime that 
carries mandatory penaltleo 
of life in prison or death, ’fhe 
new indictment against‘the 
lawyer charges conspiracy to 
commit capital murder, a 
crime whose punishment 
ranges from five to N  years 
or life in prison.

Herís What 
C o n ^  Has Done 

Tb Yoor Monqr Maifet 
Investmeat 
0pti(âi§.

As o f October 1. Congress has allowed financial institutions to streamline money mar- 
' ket accounts and o ffer interest rates with no regulated ceiling. A t Security FMeral, 

we think it ’s a good move. It allows us to help you customize your investments according 
to  the terms you need and the rates you can earn.

fro can pick your mitoritj date to the dij.

We can now o ffer a series o f money market accounts that range in time o f deposit frenn
91 days to  60 months. And many require on ly 91(X> to get started. This means you

can detennine the exact day o f maturity o f your investment on deposit, and be assured o f 
thesafetyofferedby Security Federal. It’s convenlentsecure and offers competitive rates 
that are compounded daily.

lo  watch the rate advertising carefully. And if  you have any questions, call us. We’ll be 
* glad to explain our options to you.

So here’s «hit Security federal promises.
re’ll continue to keep your best interest in mind. Our money market accounts are de- 
' signed to be safe, o ffer competitive rates, compound daily and be convenient.

fe  didn't earn our customers' confidence by making big promises. We’ve done it  by 
' offering a fu ll range o f financial services and working for the long run.

Bit therd’s somethiiil to «itch for.

With these rdaxed regulattons, jrou may also be subjected to some very  unusual in
terest rate offers. It  is  possible to  o ffer an extrem ely high interest rate fo r a  short 

amount o f tim e in order to  attract depositors. However, this m av unduly encourage
customers to  pick the arrong Investm ent It may sound better than it really is.

SecurityEBdeiral
S<WNGSAWDUWIAS80CI*n0N
Wecantakecareofyou.

Member P«UC
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Will you be better off

Our opinion

Invasion may prove 
Reagan*s salvation

• If American citizens ever harbored any illusions that
• the United States Congress is a serious, deliberative body 

that bases its actions and conclusions on logic and full 
consideration of facts, those illusions should have been 
shattered during the past week.

Even as American forces were landing on the island of 
Grenada, those who represent us in Congress Tuesday 
were taking to the floor to either denounce or praise the 
decision by Ronald Reagan to send troops to that tiny 
nation. The liberals again blasted Reagan as a 
trigger-happy advocate of gunboat diplomacy, while 
conservatives praised the president as a shining hero 
standing firm  against the forces of agression.

But the thing we should remember is at that tiijne 
neither side had any idea what they were talking about 
Like the American people, they didn t have the full facts 
on why the invasion was launched, whether or not 
American citizens were endangered and if Grenada had 
been taken over by Cuban forces They were simply 
spouting opinions based solely on previously formed 
opinions about the president and expected their 
constituents to accept what they said as the gospel truth. 
We heard of too few legislators who showed the 
astuteness to withhold judgement until the facts were in.

As things currently stand, it is the extreme liberal 
critics of the administration who wound up with egg on 
their faces after launching a nearly unprecedented 
barrage of vicious denunciation on the day of the 
invasion

An overwhelming development o f public support for 
the president's action has occurred this week as 
frightened students were returned safely to the United 
States. American forces found a strong Cuban military 
contingent and large stores of ammunition on the island, 
along with some evidence that the Soviet Union was 
planning to construct missile facilities there

In view of those developments, those legislators who 
continue to criticize the president at this point do so that 
their own political peril. I f  we judge the public mood 
correctly, most Americans are not concerned with 
whether the invasion was in violation of the United 
Nations charter or OAS agreements And most are not 
especially concerned with what other nations think about 
the action. They feel this country has taken a 

; long-overdue step in striking back at the Communist 
' world, that we have finally won one in the on-going battle 
. against those forces that would destroy Democracy—and 
they are not going to tolerate much criticism  of President 

; Reagan, the man who made it happen

; If Reagan can avoid the pitfalls that await in the 
; coming weeks, bring the American troops home without 
, further loss of life and play a role m establishing a 
; Democratic government in Grenada, it could very well 
save his presidency, which was reeling under the shock 

’ of the Beirut bombing only a week ago 
- His invasion of Grenada has very probably again 

rallied the nation's conservatives, who were beginning to 
have doubts about his presidency, and regained the vast 
con.stituency which thinks this country has been a patsy 
for the Communist world for too long

In addition, if he gets out of Grenada i shape. 
Reagan will have some impressive ammunition to fire at 
his Democratic opponent next year, especially if that 
opponent is Walter Mondale Can you imagine Reagan 
reminding voters that the it was the Carter-Mondale 
administration that allowed United States citizens to be 
taken and held hostage in Iran for so long, while the 
R«hgan administration went to the rescue of endangered 
students in Grenada'*

Whether or not that is an accurate portrayal of the 
events as they occurred, that is the picture that is widely 
p freeived  in the public's mind right now And. if the 
picture o f "The G ipper" finally winning one for the 
United States persists until the 19fM election, he's 
probably going to win another one for himself on that 
day.

Three years ago (October 21. I9M), 
Ronald Reagan looked America in the eye 
ai^ asked “ Are you better off than you were 
four years ago, when you elected Jimmy 
Carter?”

That question effectively redeemed on 
o t h e r w i s e  u n i m p r e s s i v e  d eba te  
performance and solidified the public's 
growing perception of Carter's failed 
presidency That led to Reagan's electoral 
sweep.

Liberal Democrats seem to have learned 
nothing from that experience. On the one 
hand. Walter Mondale ia aasualting John 
Glenn for voting for Reaganomics, while an 
obscure and scandal • tainted congressman 
named Donald AlbosU (D. - Mich.) ia still 
trying to prove that Reagan won the election 
through a purloined debate book.

In this midst of this political irrelevancy, 
the economy is humming along in a strong, 
non - inflationary, recovery.

On October 14th, the Federal Reserve 
Board reported that the U.S. industrial 
output had risen a husky l.S percent in 
September The total production index of 
153 7 was only two - tenths of a point below 
it's all - time high of 153 9

TT«at_jaine_da^^_jheJBi^^

Statiatics reported that .despite this robust 
recovery, (Nxiducer prices (P P I ) • the 
dearest indication of future inflation - rose 
at nn annual rate of only two - tenths of a 
point through the first nine months of the 
year. This is the lowest rate in twenty years,< 
with a year • to • year rate of 1.3 percent, the 
lowest since 19M.

Then we learned that same day that the 
nation's basic money supply (M • 1) had 
dropped by |l.l billion, showing that the 
Federal ResCTve now ha the monetary 
picture “ in hand", with the last six months 
showing only a 7.t - percent annual growth 
rate.

Compare that with the economy now 
growinig at a sturdy •  - 7 percent real rate, 
and all the talk about “ resurgent”  inflation 
is pure nonsense. The “ smart”  money is 
now betting hard on continued 3 - to • 5 - 
peroeM inflation for the next two • to - three 
years.

This good news on money combined with 
lower inflation and stronger economic 
growth immediately sent the interest rates 
back on their healthy downward trend.

All of which p^ends a very strong 
economic picture for Reagan in 19M, with 
unemployment in the 7 - to • 8 - percent

range, inflation in the 3 - to • 4 • percent 
range, economic growth at 5 or I  percent, 
and shml • term interest rates at 7 or I  
percent (Table).

Thus, Ronald Reagan can look Americans 
in the eye right now and say, “ You are 
better off now. than when you elected me.”

Although unemployment at the moment is 
two points higher when be took office, 
inflation (year • to • year) is 9.1 - points 
lower which means the “ misery index”  
(inflation plus unemployment) at 119 
percent, is nearly eight full points, or 40 - 
percent, lower than the 19.7 percent when 
Carter left office.

What's more, interest rates are down 
nearly 50 percent, the prime rate from 21.5 
percent to 11 percent. Federal Funds Rate 
from 18.8 percent to 9.2 percent, T - Bills 
from 15.7 to 8.7 percent.

But the most important indicator is what's 
happening on real wages. In the last two 
years of the Carter administration (1979 • 
80) real wages fell a whopping 9 percent - 5.8 
percem in 1980 alone. Now, real wages are 
rising for the first time since 1977, with a 3.3 
- percent real rise through the first nine 
months of 1983.

GroM weekly pay is up an average of 6.2

percent, while year > to • year CPI inflation 
is running only 2 8 percent. Furthermore, 
net household wealth has risen over 1900 
billion since 1981, the largest such increase 
in history.

And. because productivity is now rising 
more than four percent, the unit labor costs 
in U.S. industry are now rising at their 
lowest rate in more than twenty years, 
which bod « well for continued expansion of 
jobs, low inflation, and international 
competitiveness.

In the face of this, one of the ihore astute 
political analysts. James Ring Adams of the 
“ Wall Street Journal”  recently predicted 
for the economic forecasting unit of H.C. 
Wainwright that "President Reagan will 
receive enough electoral votes to be re - 
elected, and maybe only 60 - to -100 less than 
his smashing Electoral College victory in 
1980”

Back in October 1980. Adams offered to 
bet anyone at 2 - to * 1 odds that “ Ronald 
Reagan would win by more than 420 
electoral votes.”  He was stunningly right. 
Now he argues. “ President Reagan could be 
on the verge of achieving the Democrats' 
nightmare, a Republican lock on the 
Electoral College. A solid coalition of 
southern and western states now commands 
an automatic electoral vote majority, 
without the need of a single vote from the 
entire north - central and northeastern 
Industrial Quadrilateral. But evern there 
Pres ident  Reagan might re ce iv e  
unexpected suDDort"

And he adds. "The harshness of the 
current attacks on. ‘Reaganomics' may 
reinforce Reagan's success. He has been 
blamed so vociferously for the decline of the 
economy. He is well - positioned to claim 
credit for its recovery. “

Adams says, the "Tax Revolt”  is still very 
much alive and kicking even in states with 
new l ib er a l  g o v e r n o r s  such as 
Massachusetts (where Dukakis got his head 
handed to him when he tried to modestly 
circumvent Proposition 2 ■ H ), and in Ohio 
where Richard Cleste faces what could be 
the destruction of his political career in the 
threatened referendum repeal of his 90 - 
percent income tax rise.

No wonder John Glenn is draping the 
leaden mantle of Jimmy Carter on Walter 
Mondale. As one Democrat said to us 
wearily. “ Those who love Mondale must 
really love 17 - percent inflation!''

M
Paul Harvey

Peace on earth unenforceable
During a recent visit you and I concluded 

that if anything can gray this President's 
beautiful brown hair, this next- year should 
doit!

I'm guessing he added more than a few 
when he was awakened during the night of 
October 22 to be told that a fanatic had 
hurled a car bomb into our Marine 
command center in Lebanon.

He suffered all the reactions you suffered: 
anger, sadness, frustration - plus one more.

He has to live with the terrible 
responsibility of having sent those boys 
there

America for the last 50 years has been 
misled by a perversion of the missionary 
complex. Instead of preaching peace on

earth we are trying to enforce it.
You can't force anybody because then it 

isn't “ love" any more.

In the name of “ peacekeeping" or “ police 
actions" we succeeded only in replacing 
dicUtors with other dictators.

Imagining everyone in the world in our 
own likeness, we forget that we are trying to 
"preserve freedom" for people who have 
never known frieedom

Indeed, if our miuion is "peacekeeping" - 
today there is war in Iraq, civil guard is 
under attack in Spain, war is on in El 
Salvador and festering in Uruguay and 
Guatemala

I f  ou r A m e r i c a n  m iss ion  is

."peacekeeping" • u we imend to separate 
warring factions wherever - we’re going to 
need a lot more Marines than we have.

Soine consider the Middle East a singular 
situation. They insist that if we move out. 
the.SovieU will move in and all that oil will 
be theirs.

History records that Middle East factions 
have been writing for 0,000 years, virtually 
without ceasing.

If trying to put that Humpty Dumpty 
together is going to keep any outsider broke 
and busy for the next six centuries - better 
theSovMs than us.

Besides, whatever cease - fire we may be 
able to buy will be signed by leaders whose 
signatures are worthless.

We keep seeking a “ rational peace”  with 
"irrationar' peopfr.

How can we anticipate or properly 
respond to those sick - sick sects or Iranians 
who believe that to die in battle is to go 
straight to heaven?

They prize war as much as we prise 
peace!

After generations in which we have 
imagined the peace of the world to be ours to 
keep, this will sound «Ifish . But sometime 
soon in this triage situation our tiny 6 
percent of the world’s people must decide - if 
we throw all the rest of our sons and 
grandwnq into the fire .. who benefits?

(c) 1983, Los Angeles T im « Syndicate

Walter W illiams

A lobbyist for free trade
Recently, we learned of a relatively new 

and potential ly exci t ing  lobbying 
organization in Washington; it's the 
Consumers for World Trade (CWT), headed 
up by Doreen L. Brown. CWT president 
CWT is a unique addition to the Washington 
army of lobbyists From our reading of CWT 
its uniqueness is that it's lobby seeking to 
EXPAND the freedoms Americans enjoy in 
contrast to the 98 - 44 per 100 percent of the 
lobbying army who seek greater personal 
wealth at the cost of freedom

Now you might wonder what this lobby 
does. It's simple. Consumers for World 
Trade lobbies against restrictions on foreign 
trade That's a big job since virtually every 
Washington business and labor lobby argues 
FOR foreign restrictions of one sport or 
another. Even with Ronald Reagan in the 
Oval Office free trade has few friends in 
Congress or even the White House. About 
the only good thing we can say about the 
administration's trade policy is that it's not 
M restrictive as it might have been with Lee 
lacocca as presidcat.

At the request of domestic steel producers 
Reagan imposed tariffs and quotas on 
stalnleaa steel prodwtu for four years to 
allow AnericaB producers to become more 
coniMtitivt. What that means is tlw price of 
lorm n statnIeM steel was increaecd by 
teriff laws so that domotic producers eoald 
firetly raise their prices wWeii. boiled down, 
meeae ail of us will pay more for steel 
products. ReagaaSAYS, “ Free trade serves 
the eauee of ecoaomic progrees, and It 
serves the cause of world peace.”  That's a

principle. But the president, succumbing to 
political pressures, has had to rise above 
principle and do the "right”  thing.

CWT also opposed Congrns and the White 
Houm in the rifort to establish a new layer 
of bureaucracy, the proposed Department of 
International Trade and Industry (D ITII. 
We need that like we need a hole in the head. 
We already have an official union lobby - the 
Department of Labor; a teachers' lobby • 
the Department of Education; and a farm 
job would be that of raising prices on the 
products we buy.

Speaking of higher prices; CWT cites a 
report by the Center for the Study of 
Am erican Business at Washington 
University ia St. Louis enUtled. “The Cost of 
Protectionism: Estimate of the Tax of 
Trade Restraint”  by Michael C. Monger.

According to this study, U.S tariffs coM 
Americaas mroe than |S5 billion in 19i0, and 
U.S. • imposed qnotes cost us |14 billion. 
Munger finds a trend toward more, rather 
than less, proteetkniam since 1980 and 
estimates terifft. and quotes could cost 
American consumers |71 billion ia 1913. 
Hwse tariffs aad qnotes increnac the COM of 
m «iy  products IM  the major consumer 
burden to on products like textiles and 
wearing apparel, mechtoery (both electric 
and non - etoctric), transport equipment. 
Mot and steel, eugar, copper, and footwear. 
American bueinees lobbtes descend on 
WaelMngton to puib for tows restrictiiM the 
MnpsrtaUen of tlwee aad other prodnete so 
they can dtergehiglwr prtoee. Untons, atoo, 
have an iaterasi in tartffs, beeaase. with

tariffs they can negotiate higher wages.

Munger concedes that American 
Ifuslnessea need help; he says. "The 
emphnsto in public policy must be directed 
at helping American business by reducing 
government intereference with normal 
market foroee... In the final analysis, there 
is still no substitue for competition to restore

vigor the the private enterprise system. ’ ' 
Restriction on foreign trade, of course, 

make SOME Americans richer, but it comes 
at the expense of making the WHOLE nation 
poorer. That's too bad But the fact is: in 
Washington what makes for good economica 
to bad politics, and what makes for good 
politics makes for bad economics. And 
politicians are out for votes.

■Needle points
In Santa Ana policemen tried to praaure 

the dty government for pay raises by 
slowing down their ticket • writing to a 
omwl. b) ■ labor dispute in Brea, police 
dechtod to prove their “ productivity”  by 
writing 40 to 48 tickets a shift, compared to 
an average of five. R eecapes ua what nil 
thto baa to do with public senrioe or public 
safety. Just how arbitrary to a traffic ticket 
these days? Do they have any relationship to 
safety, or are they co(uidered just a source 
ofrevenue?

Strange fallout from Flight 897. The next 
Maittle flight h u  canceled plans to take 
pieturei over Afghentotan. “ We arc taking 
pictures only in those counlrtoe which 
requested them. Russia did not request any 
pidures,”  said aa official of tha Buropaaa 
Space Agsacy. Funny, we hadn’t heard that 
Afghanistan waa part of Ruaaia. The current 
Hnpte iinntnses haa to do with whether that 
pnwd toad will haeeaM part of the Soviet 
empMe. hut even a Soviet victory wouldn’t

transport Afghanistan into Ruwia.
The cover of a recent issue of the liberal 

mngaxine. The New Republic just about 
says H all. It touts an article about Jesse 
Jackson with a painting of the man himself 
taking the presidential oath aad the banner:
“ I have a scheme...”

The U.8. Array has decided that women in 
uniform cm  wear earrings, aa long aa they 
are not gaudy and “111 snugly agaiMt tho 
ear.”  We’re waHiag for aomebody to file a 
suit on behalf of male «Id tors who want to 
wear earrings, chargtag that the preaanim^ 
policy to sexist and femato chauvinist. ^

■Opinions-
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f̂cîpSirDÎSïïSf  ̂ “*
On Monday | ».ytar^d  U . Bailey wUl be retiring from the 

j” ”  contlnuoualy for 30 years since he began work 
tnereonOct. 10, 1M3.

Owing that time he has become a well-known figure on 
rampa streets as he patrolled for traffic violations. He doesn't
toow eaacUy how many Uckeu he has laoued, but he estimates
there have 23,000 to 27,000.

Th tfe 's  no way in the world to check and see,”  be said. 
MMy of them were thrown away several years ago when the 
dopaitment cleared iu  files. ^

He moved to Pampa in July, 1191, leaving his farm near 
Hammond, Okla., and began working with a construction 
company at the Celanese Chemical Co. plant. He knew the 
company was going to begin laying off a number of iU 
empioyect, to be began looking for tnoUier job.

The Pampa police were looking for applicants, so he applied 
and got accept^.

“ When I told them (the construction company) I was 
quitting, they tried to get me to stay. But I told them it was loo 
late," he said.

He started out as a patrolman at 9265 a month - "Big 
money,”  he said, softly smiling. Jim Conner was chief <rf 
^ io e  then. “ I don’t belkeve there was over 12 (members of the 
department then), a down, give or take a bit,”  he recalled.

He first patrolled at night, from 7 p.m. to 3 a.m., to check out 
buildings and activity on the streets. “ It was a new shift they 
weretiying.”

Four months later he was put in a car • “ in daylight”  - to 
work traffic around schools. He did that for several years, 

-  usually from I  a.m. to 4 p.m., “ by myself out there working 
traffic.”

Then the department started rotating shifts among the 
policemen.

“ Most of my time here I've worked traffic. I ’ve done a little 
bit of everything, but most of it has been traffic,”  he said.

He was born in Moorewood, Okla., about 30 miles north of 
Elk City ( “ It ain't no more” ). He lived on a farm most of his 
life before moving to Pampa when he was 33.

He farmed on land “ close to my folks”  near Hammond, he 
said. “ We farmed together, but we (he and his wife) had our 
own farm • what we called 'our own.' ”

But “ times got hard”  and they were “ just barely getting 
by,”  be said. They lost the lease on the farm and moved to 
Pampa to look for another job.

He had attended schools in Oklahoma, graduating from high 
school in Hammond. “ Never did go to college,”  he said. He 
married Eula Mae Burgess on April I, 1939, at Hammond. 
Their two daughters - Carlyn Louise Baker, now a legal 
secretary in Amarillo, and Viva Kay Coult«’ , working with the 
juvenile department at Sayre, Okla. • were born in Oklahoma. 
Both daughters later graduated from Pampa High School.

U . Bailey said as far as he knows, he’s the only police officer 
to have 30 years of continuous service with the Pampa Police 
Department. “ I never quit. And I was never tardy,”  he said

Has he enjoyed his job?
“ Well, most of the time,”  he said, again smiling slightly. 

“ Sometimes I didn't, but overall, y e s "
Most of the people have “ been good to work with,”  he noted, 

but some “ haven't been as pleasant.”  He said the current chief 
of police, J. J. Ryzman, and Capt. Roy Denman “ have been 
really good to me. They've hel^d  me a lot.”  He became a 
lieidenant about 10 years ago.

He said he has found most of the people he's stopped for 
violations have been cooperative He hasn't found much 
reaction against him.

“ Once in awhile you would find a sorehead . . .  or someone 
would blow up. But not very often.”

It generally depends "on how you approach them.”  But with 
’ some, "it wouldn't make any difference. Some just have a chip 
on their shoulders,”  he said. And again that slight smile.

Bailey has found patrolling traffic to be “ just normal 
procedure.”  There is some variation since “ all people are a 
little bit different,”  but no major difference in most instances, 
he noted.

“ Most say they didn't know they were going that fast, or 
their minds were somewhere else.”

L etters to  the ed itor
Dear editor.
On behalf of the Pete Erwin family, I would like to express 

our deepest appreciation to all of the friends who attend^ the 
dedication of the Middle School Patriot sign in memory of 
Pete. The love and respet which was show by the students in 
honor of their coach and friend made us very proud.

The family wishes to thank the Rampa News and Larry 
Hollis for the beautiful coverage of the ceremony, and our 
deepest gratitude goes to the students, faculty and 
administration of Pampa Middle School for the moving tribute 
they paid to Pete.

Sincerely, 
Mrs. Pete Erwin

He said he approaches his work in line with the Golden Rule: 
“ Do unto others as you’d have them do unto yen.”  That's “ the 
beat thing I can say,”  he said. “ I f  you treat people decent, 
moat of them will treat you that way."

He feels he has been doing that during his years of service 
with the department.

“ I think M percent of the people would say 1 have been fair. I 
try to be fair to all of them. That's one thing I've tried to do.’ ’ 

After 30 years, he's probably easily the best known 
policeman in town.

This reporter told him of his sister coming to Pampa on a 
visit from California several months ago. “ Is Bailey still 
around?”  she asked. Having attended PHS in the 1950s, a few 
years after Bailey started working with the police, she said 
Bailey w u  already beginning hla repidation.

She noted she had been stopped “ quite often”  by him. She 
said he was fair and polite. “ But he was always there,”  it 
seemed, just when she didn't expect him.

Similarly, in the next decade, when this reporter was in high 
school. Bailey had quite a reputation. The general consensus 
w u  if Bailey s top i^  us, we had probably done something 
wrong. But we also knew we would be treated fairly, even If we 
didn't want the ticket.

Bailey recalled riding with another patrolman one time. The 
other policeman warned him he ought to slow down on giving 
tickets “ or they might run you off "  “ But he's gone, and I ’m 
still here," Bailey u id , with another quiet smile.

Asked if any particular incidents stick out in his memory, 
Bailey replied. “ There's a bunch of them that stick ou t" But 
he told of only one.

“ Years ago I wrote a mayor's wife a ticket, and she u id  she 
w u  going to get my job.”  He said he heard she w u  walking 
down the streets, trying to get people to sign a petition. “ But it 
didn't get far. I'm still here That one sticks out,”  he u id .

“ Tho-e's been quite a bit of changes”  in his police operations 
over the years, he u id . “ Pampa wasn’t quite as large then. 
We (policemen) could drive nearly anywhere we wanted”  on 
patrols. Now, with increaud population and more cars, 
regular beats are assigned. “ You get into a routine a r u "

“ It's all more professional now than it used to be,”  he u id . 
explaining he feels that is quite an improvement for police 
operations.

People are different, too. he u id . “ You have to read them 
their rights now. Most know their rights now and expect them. 
If not given them - or if they think they haven't been given 
them -they're ready to sue you "

Asked if anyone had tried to sue him, he replied, “ Just a 
time or two. Got it nipped in the bud before it got too fa r "

While mainly operating on traffic patrols, he has been called 
in to auist in other areas “ lots of times" with murders, 
burglaries, criminal mischief and other crimes - “ nearly 
anything"

(Questioned about his wife's feelings about his job, Bailey 
uid. “ She's never wanted me to (be a policeman) She wanted 
me to get out of it.”  So did his parents. But he “ stuck around" 

“ So I think I've done pretty good to go this long without 
getting hurt really bad "

What does he pían to do in retirement ?
“ Not much of anj^hing. Spend a little time in the mountains, 

if we can.”  And go fishing. And maybe take um e pictures.
He has been taking pictures for wveral years as a hobby, 

mostly landscape shots. He has uveral of his photos hanging 
on his office walls. He points out one of a canyon in Colorado, 
with one of the rock walls making a profile of an Indian's face.

Some man had bought the property and built a house on top 
of the opposing canyon wall. “ He spoiled it," he u id .

He would also “ like to do a little hunting" He has hunted 
quail and pheaunt in Texas and Oklahoma.

He said he used to do a lot of antique furniture finishing, “ but 
I ran out of place to put it.”  (He h u  antique furniture in his 
houM, he noted.) “ But I may get back into it.”

“ We think Pampa has been good to us. We have two good 
daughters, a good granddaughter (10-year-old Vanesu 
(Coulter), two good uns-ín-law." he said 

“ We've had a pretty good living." he u id  “ Everything is all 
paid for.”  Again a quiet smile.

His traffic patrolling is nearly over. Monday is his last day of 
work. He may be out on duty tomorrow morning, but from I to 
5 p.m. he will be back at the police station, where a reception 
will be held to honor the close of his 30 years of duty.

■f

Lieutenant Preston Bailey well-known officer here

Texas Instruments’ move away 
from  home computers praised

T
United Ulny Ugencies 

Ulork For Vou.

DALLAS (A P ) — Analysts, applauding the decision by ' 
Texu  Instruments Inc. to pull out of the home computer 
market, predict the company’s stock will soar this week 
despite a ft  10.5 million quarterly lou.

“ I want to say hallelujah. It's something they needed to do." 
u id  Daniel Klesken, an analyst with Montgomery Securities

"This is the best news Wall Street has heard on Tl this year 
I wouldn't be surprised if the stock jumped IS to 20 points in the 
next week,”  he u id

Tl, which lost $222.9 million in the first nine months of the 
year, announced Friday that it is ending its home computer 
line to “ limit further financial drain" on the rest of the 
company.

TI's 99-4A home computer was mainly responsible for the 
company’s huge losses this year.

“ On balance,”  said Michael Gumport of Paine Webber 
Mitchell Hutchins, “ although the numbers look gosh-awful, I 
would gueu that after a lot of initial confusion, that the stock 
goes up and that people view this as good news .. In a flat 
market. I think T l could go to $110or 5115."

The company's stock closed Friday at $101.75, down $4 SO for 
the day, as the stock market plunged 13.59 points.

“1 think it focuses their attention where their best prospects 
are and their best prospects were not the home computer 
market,”  Gumport u id .

Although the company said the move would require 
“ significant personnel reductions in the consumer group," 
spokesman Norman Neureiter said TI's home computer plants 
in Lubbock and Abilene, T eu s  would remain open

Company officials u id  the Lubbock plant will lose about half 
its workforce of 3,400. T l laid off about 1,125 temporary and 

I permanent workers in Lubbock this summer.
I The Abilene plant, which employs 1,500. “ will be phased 
lover into a government electronic manufacturing site,”
I Neureiter said. “ There will be perunnel impact, but no details

are available at this time."
Between 450 and 500 workers have been laid off from the 

Abilene plant in the past six months.
The Lubbock plant, which also manufactures 

microcomputer chips, will take over the Abilene plant's 
calculator division, company officials uid. The Abilene plant 
also makes electronic toys.

The Lubbock Avalanche-Journal quoted sources as uying 
Tl recently was awarded uveral large military contracts, 
bringing its military orders to more than $1 billion. T l makes 
electronic parts for missiles, radar and other uphlsticated 
military gear.

Friday's statement, iuued by chairman Mark Shepard Jr. 
and president J. Fred Bucy, said “ the first nine months of 1993 
have been the most difficult period in the history of T l. We 
believe that with the pabiful, but correct, decision to withdraw 
from the consumer home computer busineu, that period has 
now ended ”

Home computers account for less than 10 percent of the 
overall operations of T l — which posted 1902 revenue of $4.33 
billion.

Tl said it would continue to provide urvice for current 99-4A 
owners, and that it would make unspecified price cuts to 
dulers to clear current inventories of the machines. *'•'

The company also said it would continue to make its 
more-expensive personal computers aimed mainly for 
business and professionals.

The company was seen by many analysts as having been 
caught in a trap of its own making: a chief victim of' a 
price-cutting war it helped initiate in August 1993. ' . «

But even though sales continued to expand briskly — about 5 
million units are expected to be sold this year compared with 2 
million in 1992 — the growth was not as high as T l and others 
expected

Quentin C . Nolte 
BOOKKEEPING 

& TAX SERVICE 
710 W. Froncis 

665-2574

Oinierbuty^s
presents ^

the continuing saga o f

Canterbury’s Tales
true (?) to life  tales sent to us— that 

we’d like to share w ith you.

Dear Canterbory’s:

M y husband and I were not getting along. We 
fou gh t a ll th e  t im e ! So I  decided to  go to 
C an terbu ry ’ f  and buy him  an "Austin  Reed” sport
coat to help patch things up.

When I got home, I  found a note from him— H e left 
me and ran away w ith a bag lady. W ell, 10 minutes 
later, Robert Redford walked in the door, so I  gave 
him th e  coat.

Then we got married and have lived happily ever 
after. T h u k  yoa  CaD tcrlM ry ’s i 

Signed,

Wsdonl
thises wUl haDpsnto rour, but I

N .  C u y le r  Csid-VIss-Lsysway-CsuiwiMiy’B Chasis > 6 6 6 -0 7 7 8 1
Downtown

Pampa ______________

TRICK OR TREAT NIGHT 
AT PAMPA MALL 
Monday, October 31st
Pampa Mall merchants will be 
treating aur little castumed 
friends with candy from 7-9 p.m.

C o s tu m e  
C o n te s t
A costume contest will be 
held on stage at 6:30 p.m.
Prizes will be awarded for 
the scariest and most 
original costume in each 
age catogory.

Infant - 4 yrs. 5-10 yrs.
11-17 yrs. 18 yrs. & over

COME JOIN THE FUN 
AT PAMPA MALL 
AND HAVE A SAFE 
AND HAPPY HALLOWEEN!
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M ARINE  CASUALTIES—This was the scene at Dover m ilitary honored its dead from  Lebanon and Grenada. 
Air Force Base in Delaware early Saturday as the (A P  laserphoto)

15 bodies back from  Lebanon
DOVER. Del. (A P ) -  

Sobbing fam ily members 
clung to each other in a huge, 
stark hangar Saturday as the 
Marine Corps commandant 
led a solemn ceremony 
marking the arrival of the 
firs t IS bodies of U.S. 
servicemen killed in the 
Beirut bombing.

A Marine color guard stood 
at attention behind the 
flag-draped coffins, which 
were lined up side-by-side at 
Dover Air Force Base The 
U.S. Marine Band played 
"Eternal Father.”  the Navy

Hymn, and cloaed with the 
Marine Hymn.

“ This cowardly, heinous 
act snuffed out the lives of 
over 220 b rave , young 
Americans.”  Gen. Paul X. 
Kelley, commandant of the 
Marine Corps, said of the 
terrorist attack Oct. 23 at the 
headquarters of U.S. forces in 
Beirut.

Kelly said he “ wept inside”  
as he watched the dead 
Marines and Navy men 
arrive in Frankfurt. West 
Germany.

“ I was reminded that if our 
nation is to he great, if our

nation truly is to be the land 
of the free, then it also must 
be the home of the brave. 1 
pray that these brave 
Americans have not died in 
vain and I salute them.”  he 
said.

Adm. James D. Watkins, 
c h ie f  o f  U .S . N a v a l 
operations, told the audience 
of some 100 people, ” I would 
hope American leadership 
would strive to build a new 
and enlightened national 
strategy to deal with the 
unenlightened and anti-Christ 
practices of individuals and

Reagan charges Soviets 
building nuclear arsenal

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Reagan said 
Saturday the Soviet Union 
has refused to negotiate in 
good faith in arms reduction 
talks in Geneva, and lias been 
building up its nuclear 
arsenals while NATO has 
been cutting back.

"The com par si on of Soviet 
a c t io n s  w ith  N A T O ’ s 
reductions and restraint 
c lea r ly  illustrates, once 
again, that the so-called arms 
race has only one participant 
— the Soviet Union.”  Reagan 
declared.

In his weekly radio address 
to the nation, Reagan called 
attention to a decision 
Thursday by NATO defense 
ministers to remove 1,400 of 
the 0.000 U.S. tactical nuclear 
w eapons stockp iled  in 
western Europe.

The reductions, affecting 
mostly older weapons, will be 
streched out over five to six 
years

R e a g a n  c a l le d  the 
reductions ” a dramatic and 
far-reaching decision — a

decision that puts us on a 
giant step along the path 
toward increased stability in 
Europe and around the 
worid.”

Announcement o f the 
N ATO  cu tback  nearly  
coincides with the beginning 
of deployntent of S72 new 
nuclear medium range 
missiles in Europe. The first 
of the weapons w ill be 
installed in December if U.S. 
and Soviet negotiators fail to 
produce an agreem ent 
lim it in g  m edium -range 
weapons.

Yuri V Andropov.
” We w ill study these 

proposals and will address 
them in the talks in Geneva," 
Reagan said "Unfortunately, 
the Soviet proposals permit 
them to r e ta in  SS-20 
(medium-range) missiles 
while not allowing NATO to 
deploy its own.

governments that would 
condone such acts of 
violence.”

A C-141 cargo plane had 
touched down at the air base 
at 3;S2 a m., carrying the 
bodies of IS servicemen who 
had been killed in Beirut.

The body of a Marine 
captain who was killed in 
action in Grenada was also 
included in the ceremony. 
The body of Capt. Jeb F. 
Seagle, 30. of Jacksonville, 
N.C., arrived at the base 
early Thursday, along with 
the bodies of seven other 
servicemen killed on the 
Oribbean island

Maj. Robert W Groom, 
base spokesman, said the 
mher seven bodies would be 
identified at the base, which 
has the largest mortuary on 
the East Coast.

The mortuary opened in 
1960 and processed thousands 
of servicemen killed in 
Vietnam and more than 900 
v i c t i m s  o f  t h e  
s u ic id e - m a s s a c r e  in 
JonOBtown. Guyana, in 1979.

M ilita ry  personnel in 
Frankfurt are expected to 
identify all of the servicemen 
killed in Beirut before they 
are shipped to Dover.

Intensely aware of protests 
in Europe over the new 
missiles, a U.S. official 
expressed the hope that the 
cutback in tactical nuclear 
weapons, including nuclear 
artillery shells, will be “ met 
with public approval in 
Europe.”

In his address, Reagan did 
not reject out of hand an arms 
proposal advanced last 
Wethwsday by Soviet leader

ANNUAL BENEFIT 
DANCE

SPONSORED BY PAIAPA EVENING LIONS CLUB

Featuring Music Of
Tiny Lynn & Band

M.K. Brown Civic Auditorium 
November 12, 1983 9 p.m. - 1 o.m.

$15.00 Per Couple Donation 
Set-Ups Furnished

665-8335
For Reservotions Phone

669-2807
665-4486
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GIVE A TRS-80  ̂COLOR COMPUTER 
THIS CHRISTMAS!
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R ocket grenade hits

Two Marines wounded
BEIRUT, Labanon (A P ) — 

A roefcat-propallad grenade 
wounded two U.8. Marinea on 
Saturday in the first direct 
attack on tha Americans 
Saea bombhifs a week ago 
killad at least 229 of their 
comrades and M French 
paratroopera.

The Marines, in a company 
locatad east of the main base 
M Beirut airport, were hit by 
a 19-miaute flurry of amaU 
anna Are as well as the 
grenade shortly after 1 p.m. 
and returned fire with small ' 
anna, a ipokesman said.

The apokesman. Maj. 
Robert Jordan, said the two 
Marines had alight injuries 
andatayedonduty.

The wounded Marines 
belong to Alpha Company, 
which is deployed at the 
library of the Lebanese 
University's science center 
about a half-mile east of the 
airport on the edae of the

SMite Moslem slum of Hay 
ei-Selhun.

Sporadic sniper (ire has 
p ep p ered  the M a r in e  
compound since the bombing 
last Sunday but none of the 
shooting was considered part 
of a direct attack.

Jordan said it was difficult 
getting a precise casualty 
count in the bombing of the 
four-story Battalion Landing 
Team Iwadquarters, blown 
up Oct. 23 by a suicide 
terrorist driving a truck 
loaded with TNT.

“ You cannot be exact in the 
number of deaths because so 
many bags of human remains 
have been taken out,”  Jordan 
said as the search continued

Capt. W ayne Jones, 
another Marine spokesman, 
said it would take at least two 
more days to complete the 
search.

The searchers wore masks

Counterfeit ring 
cracked by feds

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
S e c re t ' S e rv ic e  agents 
arrested three men in 
California and Nevada and 
seised |5 million in fake 
money to crack one of the 
n a t i o n ' s  b i g g e s t  
counterfeiting cases, the 
agency announced Saturday.

The 9S million in “ good”  
quality counterfeit 9100 bills 
was seised Friday "without a 
single note having been 
p a a s e d ,"  sa id  Ash ley 
Williams, special agent in 
charge of the Secret Service 
here.

The "entire manufacturing 
plant”  also was seised in San 
Bernardino at the time of the 
arrests there Friday, he said.

The amount nmde the case 
“ not the biggest we’ve ever 
had in Los Angeles, but one of 
the bigpst — and one of the 
biggest in the country.”  
Willian»aaid.

Those arrested in San

Bernardino were identified as 
Timothy A. Lester, 41, and 
Leroy Ray, 49. Arrested in 
Las Vegas was John Branco, 
49. AU three will appear in 
federal court Monday: Lester 
and Ray in Los Angeles and 
Branco in Las Vegas, 
WilUamssaid.

against the steach and 
worked with shovelf and 
jackhammers in the nibble of 
what was the first floor of the 
headquarters. A bulldoser 
moved slabs of concrete 
away.

A memorial service was 
held at the site of what once 
was the nine-atory paratroop 
headquarters of the French 
contingent serving with the 
multinational peacekeeping 
force in Beirut.

A military band played 
funeral music as senior 
French and Lebanese army 
officers placed two flower 
wreaths at a small monument 
b u ilt  on the s ite  to 
commemorate the French 
victims.

A guard of honor fired 59 
rifle shots into the air in 
tr ib u te  to the fa lle n  
paratroopers. The bodies 
were flown back to France 
Saturday.

In the hills overlooking 
Beiru t, a r t ille ry  duels 
rumbled between Druse 
gunners and Lebanese troops 
defending Souk el-Gharb.

S im ilar battles flared 
b e fo re  dawn betw een  
government troops and Shiite 
Moslem militiamen in the 
Bourj el-Barajneh slum in 
southern Beirut.

Each side blamed the other 
for the latest violations of the 
cease-fire, arranged by U.S. 
and Saudi mediators Sept. 20 
a fte r  th ree  w eeks o f

DruaeXlwistiaa flghUag 
the central mauntaias.

The tmee also called for a ^  
natlanal r a c o n e i l ia t io s ^

c o n f e r e n c e "  am h n g  
Lebanan’a warring fnetiona. 
and on Saturday President 
Amin G cm ayel flew  ta 
Geneva to prepare for the 
meeting nest week.

AIR TAXI
*BMit Hi*  AiHine I4a««l«
*Ny at Yowr eenvenietwe 

at 300 mHM per hour 
in Our TurtMchorge Twin!

Ny Single Engine

*M ly  bHured 
•Air 10*1

•Air Ambulance 
•Air Freight

•Americen Expreu 
•ViM
•MetterCeid

Pampa Flying Service

FIRE
YOUR
OLD
FURNACE.

¡f your old gas furnace is over fivs 
years old, it protMbiy wastes mots 
fuel than it puts to good use. That 
mesra your monthly gat bills vs 
twice as high as they should be. 
And it means you need the new 
96% efficient Lennox Pulee'^" 
furnace.

Our revolutionarY Pulae combustion 
method makes the Lennox Puhe the 
most efficient gas heating System in 
the world.

Fire your old furnace. And put the 
96% efficient Lennox Pulie to work 
heating your home today. Cat your 
Lennox dealw
for a no-obli
gation estimate 
of how much 
the Lennox 
Pulse furnace 
can aave'you.

Taha a tmm Pas» Usmi

LENNOX

M alcolm  
Hinkle, Inc.

IMS N. Hobart 
S6S-1S41

LW . "Cap" Jolly 
6dS-1733

Moi- Virgil Ackfeld, Ret. 
669-9369

LENNOX PULSE FURNACE
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For many Texans

M obile homes are becom ing housing o f choice
■jrCAMBOMU

AttodtoetfPreM Writer
HARUNGBN« T e a e  <AP) 

T c iu a . feted with 
ip U e c  to Mm bet aot being 
A l e  to e ffe rd  to d ey ’e 
k ifh -grleed  koesee end 
oendonieknu, are temkigto 
the Mobile kenc.

In t e n .  nob ile  borne 
coeitrnetion quality has 
hnprofod the last decade and 
iBMifacturers are trying to 
get atsay from the old 
storsetype.

“ Literally, to percent of our

Kle can’t afford a starter 
e,”  said Bob Benton, 

owner of Bob Benton Homes 
Inc. in H arlingen  and 
Brownsville.

“Is who’s going to provide 
touly affordable housing?’ ' he 
aakad.

Priced from about gli.OM 
for the least expensive fidly 
furnitoed single wide to about 
|tl,00t  for a high quality 
double wide, today’s mobile 
homes are the answer, said 
s a le s w o m a n  D o ro th y  
Malburg.

"You can buy a brand new 
fully furnished mobile home 
for less than |190a month and 
the full price is less than 
you’d pay for a car,”  she said.

Ihe mobile home business 
in Texas has increased 
■teadily over the past five 
years to the point where it is

now providing a third of all 
aew single family homes, 
said Dick Kleymeyer, senior 
v ic e  p res id en t o f the. 
Austin-based Texas Mobile 
Hoom Association.

lhat figure is based on the 
number of manufactured 
homes — nnobile and modular 
homes built entirely inside a 
plant — sold in the state 
compared with the number of 
building permits issued for 
new single family houses, he 
said. '

“Our goal is to provide half 
of all new single family 
homes by INS,” be said. “ It’s 
just a matter of economics 
ca tch in g  up w ith the

At 75, Doyle Willis planning 
another run for Texas House

FO RT WORTH. Texas 
(A P )  -  D o y le  W illis  
remembers when the Texas 
L e g i s l a t u r e  w a s  a
“ do-it-yourself crowd”  of 
rough-hewn combat veterans 
who would have told any 
high-powered lobbyist to uke 
a hike.

Willis, 7S, has served 2t 
years as a lawmaker, longer 
than  a n y o n e  in the 
Legislature. He says he will 
“ be surprised ” if he doesn’t 
yun again next year.
‘ Ho was first elected to the

opponent.”
Willis ended up beating 

HuU.
’ ’Later on I found out I don’t 

think they ever did intend for 
me to win.”  he said. Willis 
credits his upset to a "stick 
together’ ’ attitude among 
returning servicemen who 
were exem pt from  the 
then-existing poll Ux. He 
joined many other World War 
II veterans elected to the 
House.

The night before the 
Legislature convened.

^ouM in ItM  after returning group of veterans vet and 
'friim World War II. they wanted me to run for

right then.”  Willis‘ I believe we were a little 
better decision-making body 
than sometimes there is 
now.”  Willis said. “ Back in 
thooe days if some lobbyist 
come along and give you 
som e reason  to vo te  
so-and-so, we’d probably 
have told him, ’Well, go on 
and tend to your own 
businsM. Tliis is my job and if 
you don’t like it, you run 
against me and then you can 
have it if you can beat me.’ 
We werea little bit rough.”  

mills, who also served 10 
years in the Senate, said he 
narrowly escaped becoming 
spoaker when he ran for his 
first term.

C o n s e r v a t iv e s  .w e r e  
backing Otis Reed of Dallas 
for the speakership. Reed's 
m ajor opponent for the 
apeakeiehip was Salty Hull of 
Fort Worth, WUlis said. A 

Worth busineu group 
eking Reed ’ ’ wanted 

! to run against Salty 
Hull to keep him busy, 
because Reed had an

speaker 
said.

“ They thought in as much 
as I beat the man that was 
going to be speaker, they 
wanted me to run. I told them 
no. Had I known then that the 
parliamentarian runs the 
Legislature I probably would 
have taken it,”  he said.

Willis says the big change 
in the Legislature over the 
years is sophistication. 
R a r e ly  n ow adays  do 
lawmakers play practical 
jokes on each other that he 
says were common years 
ago. And now, most carefully 
w e ig h  th e  p o l i t i c a l  
ramifications back in the 
diatrict of every vote on the 
House floor.

“ I remember one time, 
P a u l  W ils o n  w as a 
representative from St. 
Augustine — tall rugged 
dark-comp|pcted Abraham 
Lincoln type, good speaker,”  
Willis recalls. “ Paul was 
wanting to tax the oil and gas 
industry. He was making a

speech one day on why we 
should tax the oil industry 
when the gas bill was up. It so 
happened that In St. 
Augustine they were drilling 
a w ildcat w ell on his 
grandmother’s far m.

“ While he was talking, 
somebody sent him s note in 
and said ’Paul, they’ve just 
struck a gusher on your 
grandmother's farm, one of 
the best wells ever to come in 
in TexXs.’ Paul looked at the 
note. He had long black hair 
and he scratched bis head, 
looked at it, and he turned 
around and said, 'Well, Mr. 
Speaker, there are two sides 
to every story.’

market.'
K le y m e y e r  sa id  his 

statistics show Texas leads 
the nation in sales and 
manufacturing o f mobile 
homes.

In IN I ,  41,111 mobile 
homes were sold la the state. 
Based on an average selling 
price, that repreaents a |7I1 
million a year industry, 
Kleymeyer said.

"The overall growth of the 
state in the liM  10 years 
caused a tremendous demand 
for living space,”  he said. 
“ Oil and gas workers needed 
housing in an affordable 
range.”

One reason sales are up Is 
that attitudes toward mobile 
homes is changing, aKbough 
slowly.

Historically, mobile home 
living has attracted two

K of buyers: first-time 
>uyers and retired 
people, Kleymeyer said.

Now, the family forming 
age group — people IS to 40 
years old — is discovering 
mobile homes can be the 
answer to their dreams of

owning a home, he said.
“ Naturally there are not 

many pMple eamfaig more 
than |M,0N  a year that are 
going to buy a mobile home,”  
he said.

But. he said, 
income blue-cdlarl 
aren’t the only | 
mobile homes.

Ms. Malburg. who worked 
the past M years as a 
r e s id e n t ia l house and 
condominium saleswoman, 
.ays “ condo sales people are 
griting burned out telling you 
tlO,0W down and 0800 a month

payment is a good deal.”
sellers say those srho turn 

up thair noses at mobile home 
living haven’t been inside a 
late-model mobile home.

Mobile homes are unjustly 
maligned because potential 
buyers — and city councils 
who debate son ing ordinances 
— stUl think of mobile brnnes 
as cramped, rickety trailers 
that blow over in the sllghost 
btaeae, Kleymeyer said.

“ Let’s face it. If you drive 
throngh Tbxas you’re going to 
see a lot of ugly old trailer 
parks and ugly old mobile 
homes.”  he said.

TH E G IF T  
O F LO VE

Treasured Portraits and 
Beautiful Heirloom Frames

Call for an appointment.

For your convenience, we w ill be open 
Saturdays from 9:00-1^:00 during the 

month o f  November.

Opan • ajn. -1 p.m.

TABLOID PRICES 
STILL IN 
EFFECT!

Tam icLi
r-'iiu

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-232

Sava
Man., Tuatn i  Wad

C IG A R E H E S
R ^ la r  i  King Sita

Spooky Specials

100 mm
Ctn.

Ctn.

M o m s-D a d s
WANT A SAFE PLACE 
FOR YOUR CHILDREN 
TO TRICK-OR-TREAT?

Coronado Nursing Center 
residents w ill have treats 
for all the children on 
Halloween night, Monday, 
October 31st, 6:30-7:30 p.m.

W e'll have refreshments 
for M om s & Dads, too, so 
com e on out for a safe 
and happy Halloween!

Raw
Shipiaairt
Efaabaa

Dalis

Raw Trail
GRANOLA! 
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JOHN DEERE ACTION TOYS

! !..
«  WWW V 

etto. tot.

No •Meune.Owe ’  iraraor

S4iirronv«nwot
lolurapoan UHWy T

Big Hits For Any Kid This Christmas
Large Stock of John Deere Toys Now Available...

From pedal-driven rkfing tractors to radio controlled troctors. John 
Deere Action toys ore'designed to moke kids happy. They keep porents 
happy, too, with their long-lasting durability. Oioose toys from our
industrial, form, and lawn and garden lines. All ore outhentic scole
models erf the real machines, with mony moving ports to nfioke playtime
more fun!

Crossman Implement Co.
Hwy. 60 East ^^$§-1888
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%
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THE AAOn THOROUGHLY PRE-TESTED 
OTC CONTRACEPTIVE EVER INTRODUCED.

3-PACKjocm.
Vaginal d o U BVagina! 
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»
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foamy*
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Ona Graup
CANDY BARS
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Dependable Prescription Service 

Emergency Prescription 
Coll Bill Hite 669-3107
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aC om petitiv« P fic»» 
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aE«ten»i»e Selection o!

Generic Drug»
Heord Jone» Charge 
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Business news
■Business brieft
Brodkshier to retire

fUlph 0. B^MkAtar. »k o  
' Mm  eonpicltd M y «a n  of 
owvieo v id i Ttsaeo. h u  

,'o locteM  to toko o o r ly  
' l i ^ t i r t iB c n t  from  the 
'T ^ o e ln g  Departmoat in 

" Pknpo, affective Nov. 1.
' A BOtIvc o f Vernoa, 

' BNokakicr Joined Tciaeo at 
N ocoaa  ia IM S  as a

P "

I worked as a roustabout 
later bead roumabout at 

rkburnett and Electra, 
assistant foreman of 

»‘̂ broductioa at Eiectra and 
HBundown and worked as 
'w roduction  forem an  at 

U luBdown, East Lefors and 
Borfsr, becoming production 
aupervisof at P a m ^  in IM l.

1 /
Mr. and Mrs. Brooksbeir 

live at 7S7 Maple Ave., in 
Burkbumott.

Stowers area direoor

Investors wary despite
strong-looking economy

^  D i c k  S t o w e r s  o f  
j  Culberson-Stowers Chevrolet 
^3n P a m p a  had been  
■ reappointed area director of 

3-the T c ia s  Au tom obile  
))eaiers Associatioo.

G en e  N . F o n d r e n .  
^fMocutive vice president of 
^ Illre  organ isa tion , said 
< Stowers wiil report to the 
> TAOA board of directors on

aii phases of activity relating 
to the motor vehicle buying 
public in the Pampa area, 
working with legislative and 
other govenmental officials 
on aO matters pertaining to 
the industry.

N E W  B U S IN E S S — F orm a i open ing 
ceremonies were held last week for J liM  
Fam ily Shoes, located at 207 N. Cuyler. 
Gold Coats present for the occasion were

InBill Hite, left, and Jerry Norris, right ... 
front, showing some trf the new store’s 
merchandise, from left, are John and 
Grace Monroe and John and M argie 
Pontious. ( Photo by Ed Copeland)

TAD A  represen ts the 
franchised new car and truck 
dealers In Tesas.

HoUey gets certificaion
Weldon Holley, owner of 
Cuiligan Water Conditioaing 
Company of Pampa, has 
passed the Certification 
Esamination of the Water 
Q u a lity  A ssoc ia tion , a 
n a t i o n a l ,  g r o u p  
headquartered in Chicago, 
and is now an o ffic ia l 
“ Certified Dealer.”

The certificatioa program 
in v o lv e s  a s t r in g e n t  
examination, with dealers 
s c re en ed  fo r  a b i l i t y ,  
knowledge and experience, so

that when a consumer sees 
the “ C ertified  D ealer“  
emblem he can be assured of 
dea ler com petence and 
reliability.

C u i l i g a n  W a t e r  
Conditioiiing is located at 314 
South Starkweather. Halley 
has htmg the emblem of his 
certification of the wall of his 
diowroom and the emblem 
will soon appear in all his 
advertisiiv, on trucks snd the 
uniforms of his servicemen.

FF A to auction tools

NEW YORK (A P ) -  At a 
time when prospects look 
better for the U.8. economy, 
stock-market investors seem 
to be in a very wary mood.

The responK on Wall Street 
to stronger-thaa-expected 
econom ic and corporate 
earninp reports lately has 
been sluggiA at beat. By 
contrast, in cases when 
profits have fallen short of 
expectations, investors have 
speedily dumped the stock of 
the company involved.

About the only stocks that 
performed well since late 
sum m er h ave been a 
smattering of big-name blue 
chips and those in industries 
like food and electric utilities 
that apprsl to conservative 
investors.

“ The lament most heard 
over the last two months has 
been ‘We are rallying, we are 
at new highs, how come I'm 
not having fu n ? '," said 
R ichard Yasbewski and 
Joseph Barthel at Butcher A
Singer Inc. 

‘A e  <

The AUison FFA will hold a 
tool auction at 7 p.m. Nov. • in 
the new bus barn are Allison. 
Items offered will include a

variety of new power and 
hand tools.

All proceeds will go to the 
Allison FFA chapter.

NEW LOCA’n O N -P a m p a  Feed and Seed 
last week observed the completion of a 
m ove to its new location, 516 South 
Russell. Gold Coats Jimmy McCune, left, 
and Verl Hagaman, right, were present

Itersobservance. C ^ (  
Renny

for the special 
pictured, from left, are Patsy and 
Smith of Pampa Feed and SeeD and 
Charlotte Watson of M&S Tack and Ranch 
Supply. ( Photo by Ed Copeland)

Byrd on bucks

Indicators help make decisions
We have thus far discussed Economic Indicators, what 

they are, how they are compiled and where they m ay be 
found. The next logical question is, “ how can economic 
indicators be o f value?”

A m ilita ry  leader once remarked that making 
decisions was no problem when all the facts were known. 
Thejl^ become increasingly m ore difficult as fewer facts 
were available. In other words, the m ore we know, the 
nK>re accurate our decision making should be.

Since many - if not most - o f us w ill make our own 
investment (V is ions, it is reasonable to say that we will 
want every possible clue to industry and company 
performance. Not only this, but we will want the long 
range background trends.

in the market place with securities of that industry 
demanding higher market prices.

This sounds so simple that it appears self evident. Yet, 
like the m ilitary leader pointed out, if all facts are 
known, decisions are simple. And in the case of the 
economy, wh knows all the answers? So we have to 
gather all we can, using the economic indicators 
available, jutd base our investment decisions on these 
facts. Doesn’t it seem logical, that these indicators can 
be o f real benefit to us in our decision making?

Next week we begin discussing some o f these economic 
indicators. In the meantime, read your newspapers, 
magazines, etc. and you'll begin to be able to pick them 
out for yourself.

Sacred Heart Parish Annual

POLISH  SAUSAGE  
D IN N E R

Sunday, November 6 
11:30 a.m. -4:30 p.m. 

White Deer Parish Hall

Steamed and Bar-B-Qued Polish Sausage at its 
ju icy best w ith  a ll the trimmings.

C om e en joy  and fe e l good , too, a ll p roceeds g o  to 
c h f^ ta U e  p ro jec ts !

In looking at the past performance o f an industry or 
company through - out a number o f years, we find a 
multitude of information - trends or earnings, dividends 
paid, cyclical quarters and so on. Th e  economy likewise 
has patterns. 1 have seen all kinds discussed, how the 
economic cycle will react to a Democratic or Republican 
atoin istration , how the economy will cycle after a 
major m ilitary conflict, how m ajor labor disputes affect 
business, etc. We would go on forever, but you get the 
idea. Every motion - good or bad - sets o ff a reaction. 
This is true in the economy as well.

Although economics is not an exact science as would be 
physics or mathenutics, it is none - the - less somearhat 
predictable. Although there is no way to guarantee future 
behavior, certain indicators can suggest where it seems 
to be heading based on where it's been. It also generally 
fallows that in a favorable economic condition an 
industry group whose prospects appear good will benefit

CONTINENTAL 
SHOW S, LTD.

ANTIQUE 
SHOW  & SALE
Amarillo Civic Canter 

N ovm n b t 4-&S

Everything For Sale! 
ri., 1-9 p.m. Sat. 1-8 p.m 

Sun. 1-5 p.m.

Larry D. Gilbert 
Director

GIdrendon College
Pampo Center 900 N. Frost 

665-880)

REAL 
ESTATE 

FINANCE
WEEKEND COURSE

Qorendon College, Pampa Center, offers its popuior 3 Weekend Course 
I in Red Estate FirKuice. This course is accredited thru the Texas Real 
Estote Commission and is o basic requirement for obtdning a real estate 
license and/or broker Rcense.

Instructor wjH be Charles Buzzard. Oosses wiHbeheldforthreeconsecu- 
tive weekends on Soturdoy and Sunday from 8:00a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Nov. 
12-13, 19-20 & Dec. 3-4.

R«gister Now!

Make
Can.
$2500 M̂. 10.00%

$ 1 0 0 0  1 0 . 2 5 %

$ 1 0 0 0 Min. 1 0 . 5 0 %

I S H o n t h , ,
$ioooMiii. X X . i A / M

CaU
1-800-372-5080
F S L iC  In su red

From
Red River SavingB 
o f m uunrock. Taxas.

cheer and perhape even a 
'hoeanna or tw o ,"  aaid 
analyala at Argue Reeearch 
Corp. “ But economlats are a 
notorioualy lugratefid lot, 
and the próent recovery hae 
been piuoried for failing in 
Jnet about every reepect

Dwth h u  been judged 
both too ehnr and too faet, 
monetary policy too tight and 
too kxwe, and fiscal policy 
haa been described as 
altogether beyond the pele.”  

A ctua lly , A r ^  says,' 
“even allowing for all the 
intereat-rate jitters plaguing 
the stock market, the fears of 
an aborted recovery on the 
one hand and double-digit 
inflation on the other, and a 
c e r t a i n  a m o u n t  o f  
governmental sleight-of-hand 
to prepare f(w the coming 
election, the feet of the 
nutter is that investors have

alottofwigoodabont.
A n e iy iti offered many 

explanatkNW for invostors' 
unwilUngnen to celebrate 
just now. One of the meat 
straightforward is that much 
of the current good m w s  «  
the economy w u  anticipated 
by the stock market ia ito 
runaway rtoe from August 
1M2 through last JuM.

analysts noted many 
stocks o f le iie r-k n ow n  
oompanias lagged lately. For 
volatile issuu such as the 
h ig h - t e c h n o lo g y  and  
brokerage stocks, “ it’s been 
all thonu and no ro sa ," they 
said.

In the pu t week, the Dow 
Jon es  a v e r a g e  o f 30 
industoials dropped 25.40 to 
1,223.40, fo r its th ird  
consecutive weekly decline.

The New York  Stock 
Exchange composite index 
lost 1.40 to 04.20, and the 
American Stock Exchange 
market value index w u  down 
5.00 at 212.45.

B ig  B o a rd  v o lu m e  
averaged 01.05 million aharu 
a day, against 90.05 million 
the wieek before.

The markets' behavior 
lately has been described u  a 
textbook illutration of why 
economics is called “ the 
dismal acience.”

“ Econom ic recoveries 
ought to be greeted with good
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Looking for value 
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buy better protection. 
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That’s a question that often oom u up, and the 
answer is an emphatic, "No.”  The public may think 
that a ll brokers are R u lto rs  because the term  has 
become so much used. But, the fact is that a Real
tor is a member o f  the National Association o f 
Realtors, the local Board o f Realtors and is also a 
member o f  the Texas Association o f Realtors.

Because the Realtor belongs to the three assoda- 
tions, he or she is held to a strict code of ethics and 
professional performance under three levels, all 
striving to hig^ goals o f  service.

It  is a fact that the designation, Realtor, is a ser
vice mark which is registered w itii the US Patent 
O ffice and can be used only by qualified members. 
Th is  dm ignation means a lot to a Realtor. It
means, for example, that Realtors are offered 

ny educational opp 
level, T A R  and N A n . Board prog
many educational opportunities...on the board 

“ ■ "  a red e -
sifmed to bring updates on every kind o f matter 
related to the profession, fiom  financing, to hous
ing trends, to legislation concerning ^  rights o f 
property owners. Realtors have the o j^ r tu n ity  o f 
attending seminars and institutes conven
tions on u e  state and natkmal levels. A ll o f these 
a d va n ta m  offered to members can really serve 
the Realtor and the client well.

Here’s something that is very important. W ith be
c o m e  a Itoaltor conm  also a spm al service cal-

B. Tnis nled M ultiple L isting Service. This means that i f  
the Realtor is a member o f  MT-S and secures a 
listing, he turns a complete deecription in to M l 
and w m  any other member o f  M l S  can work on 
selling the property. This i t  a great service to 
clients...to have so many salesmen at one fell
swoop. Does this service coat the custmner? It  does 
not. Absolutely n o t There ia no d iarge, l^ t  there 
certainly are many more iqiportunitiee to fmd just 
the right buyer for the placea listed.

W ho do Realtors represent? Sometimes the buyer, 
but generally, the seller. In  the Realtor’s educa
tional aeaaions he ia tauidit to explain real estate 
tranaoctioiia w ith patience and clarity. Realtors 
are encouraged to  atreoa to the client that they a ^  
ftirtbo'queotiona i f  aU the areas undo-considera
tion have not been ftiUv diacueeed. I f  th en  is one 
mqior factor that Realtors remember, it is that 
e a o i s a k  should leave everyeme oonoerned in the 
tran ao^ on  ae luippy u  poaeible. In other words, 
the seller should feel the price was rufot and the 
buyer should feel that 'tma is the r i ^  place for 
me.’

Our busineaB depends on referrals. A  socoeaeftil 
buoineee ia one w ith  a m qjm ity o f  its tiiw# devoted 
to  working w ith  d ieo te  recommended to him or
repeat custMDOn. Am all real eetate broken  and
BoJeqMopIe ReoHore?

Que

my
T

knil

put

but

“ ft

No...Raaftora believe there is a  lot o f  d ifiennoe in 
expertiae, education..jmd the feet that B o a r d s  

the ethical and profeoaional «wMb ift aigmgovern the eth 
tliM r m em ben.

THE PAMPA BOARD 
OF REALTORS.

REALTOR*

.r
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H A P P Y  B IRTHDAY, B E LL I -  Attorney Melvin Belli 
blows out the candles on his birthday cake during a party 
for his 76th birthday given in his Beverly Hills o ffice this

past July. Belli, who also celebrated his 50th year of 
practicing law, got a chuckle out o f a banner which said, 
“ Happy Birthday, King of Torts. (A P  Newsfeatures 
Photo)

Belli still going strong at 76
HMOTHY HARPER 

PrcM Writer
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — It’s the start of another day in 

Mehrln BelU’s taw office. He is fiHng lawsuits against the 
Soviet Union, fussing over his new tetephone system and 
piotting to pick up his IMS RoUs-Royce.

Waving occasionatly to tourists and street peopte who peer 
through his office window. Belli answers a doctor's questions 
about his headaches and arranges to meet his collaborator on 
another book. He wonders about wherk to have lunch and 
whether he'll get to a bullfight in Mexico on the weekend.

In and around all this. Belli rambles through stories about 
' women, boodog, autopsies, Errol Flynn, pasta, money, Willie 
' Mays, natural and unnatural death, headaches, insurance 

companies, Lana Turner, television, divorce...
...And, of course, the law. All the lawyer’s stories come 

beck, in the end, to the law. In his half-century at the bar, 
.  Melvin Belli has had more effect on the practice of modem 

trial law than perhaps any other Aiperiean lawyer. "And I ’ve 
had more fun, too,”  he snys.

_  _ To Belli, at age 71, the law is not Just his life. It is everyone’s

His first clients — largely because he could get no others — 
were men condemned to bang. That was back in 1133, after he 
graduated from Boalt Hall, the University of California’s law 
school at Berkeley. The late Earl Warren, then a young 
district attorney who was to become chief justice of the United 
States, once Joked that when the trapdoor sprung open at San 
Quentin, half of Belli’s practice was il%ed oirt.

“ He was wrong,’’ Belli says today. “ On several occasions 
my whole practice was wiped out. ’ ’

The young Belli literally stumbled into “ demonstrative 
evidence.’ ’ the now-standard trial technique he is credited 
with developing. It was during the trial of a San Quentin 
prisoner accused of stamping another inmate to death. Belli 
pleaded self-defense on the grounds that the dead man had a 
knife.

To prove how common it was for an inmate to carry a 
weapon. Belli brought a drawerful of confiscated knives into 
court. Carrying it toward the Jury, he tripped and doxens of 
knives clattered to the floor. Sensing the effect of all those 
scattered knives on the Jury, Belli gathered them up slowly 
He’d pick one knife up, look at it, sigh, shake his head and then 
put it in the drawer. Then he’d pick up another one. His client 
was acquitted.

Belli soon found that demonstrative evidence also helped 
win bigger damage awards in civil cases. “ Don't say it, show 
it," became his motto. In one memorable medical malpractice 
case. Belli spent most of two days talking about his client's 
amputated leg. All the while, a leg-sixed package wrapped in 
butcher paper lay on his table.

Belli talked on and on, until he was sure each juror imagined 
that the amputated leg w u  in the package Finally, he 
carefully unwrapped it. Instead of the amputated leg, which 
was by then burned into each Juror’s mind, he pulled forth an 
artificial one. This, he told the Jury, w u  what his client had In 
place of the real leg. He handed It into the box. Every Juror 
inspected it.

He interupts himself to wave at one of his “ nuts,”  a lerelict 
who is trying to talk to him through the window. Bell 'fireis 
on a tour bus company's sightseeing itin>M m S^n 
Francisco. Occasionally, tourists have wanderec i>, misuking 
it for an antique shop. That’s because Belli ijkes to keep 
mementoes of his conquests, from court and elsewhere, close 
at hand.

In that cluttered offics, safari-eiain deer and buffalo heads 
stare down at Belli. There is a magnificent mahogany bar, 
"from grandmother’s pharmacy," that came around the Horn

--tí?.'

Evefling
M enu

Speciolizfhg In; 
Rib Eyes 
Chicken Frys 
Chicken Strips 
Seofood Plotter 
ShririDp

tMiBHlHinil
Daily Lunch 

Specials
Mondays - Chicken Fry 
Tuesdays - Pork Chops 
Wednesdays - Chicken 
Thursdays - Cook's Choice 
Fridays - Roost Beef 
Served with soup & solod, 
potatoes, tea or coffee

Only $4.00

The
Rathskeller
120 N. Somervile Downtown 669-2122

Enter Our
GRAND MARCH 
ON SKATES
COSTUME 
CONTEST

I S  C o m iv a l  

S o o th s  fM tM v in g  
g o m o s  Hko B om bs 

A w o y ,  L o S ig o p  T ro o ,  

T k - T o c - T o o ,  G o  R s h ln g , 

S q u ir t T h o  C on S lo , Boor B o g  

T o s s  o o d  M o r t ,  M o ro , M o ro , M o ro !

Eoch  ch ild  ottORdiog w M  rRCohro o  
b o g  o f  H o B o w o o n  i r s o t s — B R Ì I !

$2.00 adtnission indudes the party and 
skating front 6:30-9-30, 5 carnival tickets 

(oddtionol tickets 15‘ eoch), treots ond skate rerital.

Mondoy, Oetobgr S ift, 6 J0  - 9*J0

SKATE TOWN
44541672 1051 N .  P r ic e  R d . 44S -14S S

Alice man hand-crafts gims 
the slow, old-fashioned way

AUCB, TSua (A P ) — la 
tha past, gma w « e  used for 
aura than aportiag; thay 
w tn  a aaeaasity to a way of
Mt. T M r  praducUon w u  a 
■ p a e ia l i i td  c ra ft that 
required time and akiU. The 
gun needed to be a rtiiabit, 
«peadaMa wupoa, but alao 
a beautiful poaauaioB.

The guoamith took groat 
cart to faahioo a workable 
piece of art out of a bloek of 
wood.

W.T. ’ ’B ill" Johaaton, 7S, 
Rill pracUcet the art ia a 
Hnall Rm p  at hia hoaie ia 
Alice.

“ My family w u  a gun 
tomily," he said. “ We moved 
to tho Rio Graade Valley 
from Tonnciwe when I w u  
JuR about S yeara old, during 
tha frontier days.

“ Juxt about everyone 
carried a gun on their peraon 
because o f the border 
problemi then,”  he uys. 
“ My father used to sleep with 
a gun under his pillow.’ ’

Since guns were m  common 
w  to be part of people’s attire 
R  Umt time, it w u  only 
natural that Johnston would 
learn the proper unge and 
care of the firearms.

“ I learned about gum from 
growing up with them," he 
laid.

“ I love gum and I love to 
mcM with thorn,’ ’ he uys. 
’ ’ fv e  been working with them 
for about 40 years now.”

As he grew older, his love of 
gum grew also and his talent

fo r repnlFlaS fM m  and 
making them wm developing 
atthesaaMtlnw.

Johmton’a maaterptocn 
stort with a aoUd btock of 
wood. He asea Praaeh and 
Eagilsh waiaat, cherry, 
meamiile and othar woods, 
moady fancy gradu, auttablc 
for gun stocka. He frequently 
uaef AJPRIMAN AND Toxu  
ebony wood also.

Prom the blocka, Johnston 
UMd to do the entire Job by 
hand, indudlag the inletting 
and shaping. But due to the 
lack of time and the coR 
involved, now be sends the 
block off nod h u  the surplm 
machined off to his pattern. 
Then it usnally takes 
Johnston another day of labor 
to proporiy fit the barrel and 
aetkm into the wood and 
another two or throe days to 
Riape, sand and have the 
slock ready for fiidshing.

After this, he pincu the 
butt pad or plate on the end of 
the stock, along with the 
metal action, and soon he hu  
a b ea u tifu l, workable 
weapon. But, he adds, “ The 
gun isn’t going out of here till 
it’s JuR light ."

Johnston has a large 
number of gum be is working 
on, but can’t toll when they’ll 
befiniahed.

’ ’ You ace. there are 
advantages to every age 
group. And one of the 
advantagm of being my age, 
is I can work when I want to," 
he said.

to go
0, 1 «

wMh then, lo , ywu am, 1 cant 
reafly my whan tha gun will 
ba flniahed. baeaum 1 don’t 
rmlty know when I ’ll work on

Johmton eipinim ho 
has to  o r d e r  aom a 
flompomirti for the gnm in 
oartain RtnaRom, and that 
takm times.

But tha time elameat 
Involved in making the gum 
doemi oeem to bother the 
large number of people who 
want Johnston’s gum. They 
go to Us shop, take a amt an 
om of the atooto and toll 
Johnston whR thay want. Ha 
toils them how much of a 
depoRthemeds.

“ I tell them when they 
come in nR to pressure hm , 
or bother hm about whea the 
gun will be finishod, boenuao I 
don’t know. I ’m fiUahed when 
I’m through with H,”  he aaya.

Johmton never advertiaes 
the ecrvlce he perfomu, but 
then he doesn’t have to.

“ No one in South Texas 
does everything to gum that J 
do," he u id. And he is well 
knqwn wtthin the d r d u  of 
peraom who share hie love of 
gum.

He racantty mealvad a ' l f l  
Amn a man hi laa  Fraadaea 
who had abet an t o f 
J a h a a tea 'a  gana th a t 
baienfad la a friand. The man 
wanted Johmton to nuüw U ri 
agm JnRHkeit 

Tht NationnI RMtmaa. the 
pnblicRion of the NaUennl 
Rifle AsMidation, ef wUeh 
Johmton ia a mamber, wmte 
aa a rtic i#  aa sama af 
Johnston’s gum, raaultiag-'in 
letton from all aerata the 
country and even Eurapt, 
iwqneRiaghlagnm.

HolUmProdueHoml 
Prmmt»

Christmas ; 
Arts&CriHtB 
S1m>w & Sale •

Am arillo • 
Nov. 5-6 

Civic Ceoter

Show Hours
Sat II-S, Sun. 12-6 ‘AiiBiawiOBlT 11.10 

(C U I*« i 12 a  UaSw JO
For Mora Information' | 
Call (806) 622-0727 ^

during the (told Rush days. There ia a skeleton that used to 
ride shotgun in Belli's red convertible, when both the lawyer 
and the skeleton were younger. There is a sign for “ Fong’s 
Iroquois Inn,”  a restaurant that Belli owned until it failed.

Over the yean. Belli became to the era of demomtrative 
evidence what Clarence Darrow had been to the era of 
courtroom oratory. Belli made the use of blackboards 
common in courtrooms. He introduced “ day-in-the-life”  films 
to show Jurors the difficulty diseased and maimed clienti had 
in coping with life. He brought in photos of dead people and 
aerial blowups of countrysides. He built scale models of 
streets and buildings and factories and railroad yards, and 
pushed tiny cars and truck« an^ traim on them to show how 
accidents had happened. This technique was particularly 
effective in San Francisco cable car cases. Belli says they sent 
hia children through college.

He made extemive use ̂  expert witnesses in court — though 
he thinks experts are now overused. He also believes they 
charge too much; exhibit A is the AuRralian medical expert 
whose fee was fS.OOO a day. "He charged me for two days when 
he crossed the international date line," Belli growls.

Nearly 40 years ago. Belli was the plaintiff's attorney in the 
"exphxUng Coke bottle’ ’ case that spswmd today’s Usbility 

law. The law traditionally held that a plaintiff had to prove 
exactly how a company was negligent and show how the 
negligence earned the injury. Belli argued a theory of “ res 
ipsa loquitur,”  from the Latin for “ the thing speaks for itself ”  
When a bottle exp loto  in someone’s hand, he reasoned, the 
company should be rapomible even if you couldn’t determine 
what was wrong with that particular bottle. The courts agreed.

It was 30 years ago that Life magaxine anointed Belli “ the 
King of Torts.”  He shows no sign of relinquishing the crown. 
His Rx-volume “ Modern Trials,”  now out in a second edition 
at 324$, remains a plaintiff lawyer's bible. His Melvin M. Belli 
Society puts on programs for lawyers all over the world, and 
Belli himself has a busy lecture schedule at M.OOO per speech, 
plus expenses. His Annual Belli Seminars, which he used to 
call Annual Famed Belli Seminars until the American Bar 
Association decided “ famed”  was not a proper name. Rill 
draw hundreds of attorneys at each year’s meeting of the 
American Trial Lawyers Association.

In a way, Belli's troubles with the organised bar are a 
n.easure of how far ahead of his time he has been.

W & W FIBERGLASS 
TANK CO.

207 Price Rood 665-3991
COMPLETE LINE OF 
FIBERGLASS TANKS 

WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS ARE 
WE CAN SUPPLY-

SALTW ATER-OIL STORAGE 
CHEMICAL - FRESH WATER

COMPLETE LINE OF M ATERIALS 
AND RESINS

TRAINED REPAIR CREW FOR 
FIELD WORK

STEEL TAN K COATINGS AND 
FIBERGLASSING

We Recommend And Endorse Funeral Di
rectors Life Insurance Compony Of Brody, 
Texos.

You Will Be Receiving Information C(MI- 
ceming FD LICS Funeral Insurance Plons 
In The Neor Future.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

600 N. Word 665-2323
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6 Month 12 Month

11.00
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■Money Market Rates-

Term
Minimum
Balance

91 Day 
6 Mo.
12 Mo.
18 Mo.
30 Mo.
18 Mo. IRA

$ 1 ,0 0 0

$ 1 ,0 0 0

$ 1 ,0 0 0

$ 1 ,0 0 0

$ 1 ,0 0 0

$ 50

Rate%

9.75
10.25
1 1 . 0 0

10.50
10.80
10.80

Annual 
Yield %

S im p le

S im p le

S im p le

11.23
11.57
11.57

Federal law requires a substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

EkfenRItoad 
Vini rrnliliat 

Branch Mgr., Pbib|w

Rates EfTactive Oct. 31 thru Nov. 4

first 
flniucial
¡BANKING CENTER

800S.Tyiar
AwriilF,

N. Hobart & Cook St., Pam pa  
669-6868

Other FIret Financial oflieea in tha araa:
1838 Geòrgia 4601 Bell

AssariUo Amarillo
1901 4th Ave.

a
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D rilling intentions

* «

1N T IN T I0N S T0M 1LL  
.  CAKSON (PANHANDLE) 
lU a f i r  PMrottvn ( «  ac) 
Sac n .  «. lAGN, • lai 
•MdMafl frMB B o ffir . PD 
M O . kai teaaa approved 
-(Dravar C, Stinaatt. TX 
THU) fw  0 »  Ibilawiag wallt: 

aalDaa.tM 4from Nart)iA  
I '  • M h u ia  Vast Uas of Sec 
■ ; aMDaa, IM ffronN ortliO  

ISn from Vest Mae of Sec 
as I  Robia, IN  from South 

fr m  from Vest Uae of Sac 
k: i' as 4 RaMa, 1477 from South 
• ■ R U M  from Vest Uae of Sac 
'1 as 4 Tsrrjr, IN  from South 

A  MM from East Use of Sac 
ao S Tarry, 1M7 from South 

'  A M  from East Uae of Sac 
L'9. ao I  TIffaay, SM4 from 
f. Sooth A 14« from East hue of 

Sac
no 4 Tiffaay, 1007 from 

North A I4M from East Uae of 
Sec

HANSFORD (HANSFORD 
L o w e r  M o r ro w ) M ay 
Petroleura, lac, ao 1 • 2U  Sort

- (440 ac) m o  from South A 
11« from West line, Sec «4 ,  
2, GHAH, 2 mi west • 
southwest from Gniver, PD 
7SM. start on approval (S4M 
LBJ Freeway. Dallas. TX 
7SM0)

H A N S F O R D  ( N . W .
• GRUVER Upper Morrow) 
Joe C. Richardson. Jr, no I • 
241 Cheryl (453 ac) 4 «  from

- North A East line. Sec 253. 2,
■ GH4rf1. 4 1% mi northwest
from Gniver, PD 71«. start 
on approval (B o i 4244. 

. Amarillo, TX 71114)
HARTLEY (W ILD C AT) 

Dobsrvitch A Rapstine, no 1 - 
21 Green (U l ac) 447 from 
North A 710 from East line. 
Sac 21. 2. BSAF, 1 mi north 
from Hartley, PD 47 «, Has 
been approved (Box 7547, 
Amarillo, TX 711«) 

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT A 
N.W. CANADIAN Upper 
Morrow) SanU Fe Minerals, 
Inc. n o « - lN ix (4 M a c )  12« 
from South A 10« from East 
line. Sec M. 42. HATC. 2 mi 
northwest from Canadian, 
PD 110«, has been approved 
(Box 11«. Dibble. OK 73M1) 

LIPSCOMB (DUKE • MAY 
Tonka wa) SanU Fe Energy 
Oo.no2-1MC.T. Phillips ( 1«  
ac) 4 «  from South A West 
line. Sec 154. 10. SPRR. 5 mi 
west from Darrouaett. PD 
00«, has been approved (One 
Williams Center Tower. SuiU 
5 «. Tulsa. OK 74103) 

L IPS C O M B  IN O R T H
• m a m U o t h  c r e e k

C leveland ) Wayman W 
Buchanan, no 1 Breen (444 a)

• 30 « from North A 4 «  from 
' West line. Sec 7N. 43, HATc. 0

mi south from Follett. PD 
71«. start on approval (30M 
N. G arfie ld . Suite 310, 
MidUnd. TX 707«) 

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT A 
K E L IN  Tonkaw a) TXO 
Production Corp. no 1 
WillUms “ U ' (M7 ac) «1 0

from South A 4 «  from West 
Uns. Sac SOI. 43. HATc. 4 nú 
aeutkwoot from Upscumb, 
PD 71«, has bocn approved 
(N IV tlcoB ldg. Midtond.TX 
m t i i

OCHILTREE (WILDCAT A 
S.E. FARNSWORTH Upper 
Morrow) Mou Raaouroes. 
Inc. ao 1 Osborns ( 3 «  ac) 4 «  
rim  South A 2 1 « from West 
Uae. Sec 74.13. TANO, U  mi 
aoutharly from Perrytoa. PD 
« « .  start oa aparoval (3M 
Maadowi  Bldg, Dwllas, TX

I)
OLDHAM (BRANDI Upper 

Granite Wash) Baker A 
Taylor Drig r « ,  no 4 Billy's 
Croak (14 « ac) 131« from 
North A 35 « from East Une. 
League 3 « .  H - S, State 
Capitol Lands Survey, 14H mi 
north from Vega, PD 43«. 
start on approval (Bex 27«, 
AmariBo. TX 751«) 

ROBERTS (W ILD C A T  
Atoka) Pioneer Production 
Corp, no 1 • 4 E.B. Flowers 
(4 «a c ) 1314 from North A 7 «  
from West Une, Sec 4, H, J.D. 
Lard Survey. 17 ml northwest 
from MUmi. PD 101«. has 
been approved (Box 2542, 
Amarillo. TX 731«) 
AMENDED INTENTIONS 

TO DRILL
CARSem (PANHANDLE) 

Pierre Petroleum Corp, no 1 
McBrayer (IM  ac) « 0  from 
South A 14« from East line. 
Sec « ,  7. lAGN, lib mi south 
from White Doer, PD 35«, 
start on approval (Box 34«, 
Borgar. TX 790«) Amended 
location

HANSFORD (WILDCAT) 
Donald A. Blouatine Co. no 1 
LilUan Emrud (SM ac) 2173 
from South A 447 from East 
line. Sec IM. 2. GHAH. 9 mi 
northwest from Gruver, PD 
73«. start on approval (415 
City Canter Bldg. Ofcla. CHy, 
OK 731«) Amended location 

H E M P H IL L  (SOUTH  
HOWE R AN C H  Upper 
Morrow) Samson Resources 
Co, no 1 Frances Wells, et al 
14« ac) 44 « from South A 
21« from West line. Sec 07, 
41, HATC. 3 mi northeast 
from Gem, PD 130«. start on 
approval (27W First National 
Tower. Tulsa, OK 741«) 
Amended location 

UPSCOMB (BRADFORD 
Tonkawa) Kaiser - Francis 
Oil Co, no 1 Cleo • Bee («1 ac) 
0 «  from South A 515 from 
East Une. Sec 5 « .  « .  HATc, 
12.5 mi w esterly  from 
Upacomb. PD « « ,  start on 
approval (Box 5359«. Tnlsa, 
OK 74U1) Amended location 

OCHILTREE (PSHIGODA 
Miasiasippiani Burk Royalty 
Co. no 2 J.W. Jines ( 0 «  ac) 
3074 from South A 1570 from 
West Une. Sec 5 « , « .  HATC. 
11 mi south from Perryton, 
PD 05«, start on approval 
(Box BRC. WichiU FalU, TX 
74107) Amended location 
OH. WELL COMPLETMINS

O il & Gas
mDEARBORN 

.LONGTIME
A Gkiick-Wannhw SpACt Sontwr 
ThAdp-OnWAlHAAlAr
(k>( a cold comer but no floor 
apace lor a regular hoolor? 
del Deerbome urwenled eWpOn 
■no wniÇ9f nviQ II on ww ww 
and corvisct A An (deal comped 
lor dWIcull lo heat amen, h hin a 
Forwanl Haul Plow to rush Ow cold 
rIgM out ol Ow room. Hm
oooMo*touch cUbinst on top,

I NIVI«fWsidas and bach -  plus a I 
burner and (ho (
t o n o ^  Dearborn I ____
ortPgaaOaes « « O l e  
2A4«0T0t

High Performance 
Unvented Heater

Designed wilh Forward Heat Flow 
for more warmth ot ankle nod 
koM  level. Dspendeble for many 
a lo af wintar! C sbinsts (hot sloy 
cool to touch. ^ytieoal and stan
dard afutomont rodadas sefe^ 
pilot, dranuostot and a Mowor for 
ovan froator room woran eg offi- 
cioacy. Natural or LF  ges. Sises 
12,000 to 39,950.

CisU

CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
ColdweU Production Co, Inc, 
ns 2 Western. Sec 341 B • 1  
HAGN. dev «10 gr, spud 4 • 3 
* 41 drIg compì 4 • 10 • 41 
loalod 10 -14 • H  pumped 0 
bh ia f«gravoU p lH S l4bb ls  
water, GOR mm. perforated 
««• »1 0 .P B T D 3 1 M  

C^MOH (PANHANDLE) 
Karri Oil Co, lac. no 4 W.E. 
Cobb, lac m .  1  lAGN. elev 
a u  gr, apud I  • t t . H  drig 
oom p lO -O -H tested lO -ll-  
a  pumped I  bbl of «  grav d l 
ptui 21 bbis water, GOR 1« ,  
perforated «1 2  • 3 1 «  TD 
3441.PBTD3U1 

G R AY  (PA N H A N D LE ) 
Chapter Petrdeum, no 5A 
Laagham. Sec 1, B -1  HAGN, 
elev S « 0. apud 7 - a - « . d r i g  
coarti 0.1 • a. tested 0 - M • 
a. pumped 5 bbl of 41 g ravd l 
plus U  bbIs water, GOR 
M447, perforated 2272 • «13. 
TD 31«.PB Td31«

G R AY  (PA N H A N D LE ) 
J.C. Daaids Energy, no 4 
Hendrix, Sec 170, B - 1  
HAGN. dev  3 2 « gr. spud 0 • 
15 • «  drig compì 0 • «  - « ,  
tested 10 • 10 • n . pumped 12 
bM of 41 grav d l plus 10 bUs 
water. GOR 5 « ,  perforated 
27 « • 37«. TD 37«. PBTD 
37«

G R AY  (PAN H AN D LE ) 
Exxed Production Co, no 3 
CUnt. Sec 1 «. 1  lAGN, elev 
3274 gr. spud 0 - 5 - U . drig 
compie 0 • 12 • « ,  tested 10 - 21 
I- a. pumped 5 bbl of 44 grav 
oil plus 7 bbis water, GOR 
134«. perforated 3470 - 34«, 
TD 34«. PBTD 3414 

G R AY  (PAN H AN D LE ) 
Exxed Production Co. no 4 
Fdix. Sec 154,1 lAGN. elev 
3273 gr, spud 7 - N  • « ,  drig 
compì 0 - 5 • a, tested 10 • 21 - 
a, pumped a bbl of 43 grav 
oil plus M bbis water. GOR 
7015, perforated 2544 • 34«, 
TD14«. PBTD 34 «

G R A Y  (PAN H AN D LE ) 
PhUUps Petroleum Co, no 4 
Husted. Sec 1 «. B - 2, HAGN. 
dev 31 « df, spud 0 • 15 - « .  
drig compì 0 • a-a, tested 0- 
a  • « ,  pumped M bbl of 43 
erav d l phis «  bbis water, 
GOR 111 perforated 20 « - 
31N.TD35«. PBTD1«1 

G R AY  (PAN H AN D LE ) 
PhUlipo Petrdeum (^ , no 0 
Lehman, Sec 1 «, B - 2, 
HAGN. elev 3T0 df, spud 4 - 4 
• a. drig compì 4 - 14 - « .  
tested 0 - a  • « ,  pumped 31 
bbl of 41 grav d l plus 7 bbb 
water, GOR 141, perforated 
31« - «12. TD 33«. PBTD
ais

Dearborn
STO VE CO O PAN Y-O ALLAS, TEXAS 
A Diviston of Addhon Products Company

Ooet !■ >«vl

ômpo#ardwoi

G R AY (PAN H AN D LE ) 
Henry Urbanesyk. no 4 Baas 
E. Clay, Sec m . B • 1  HAGN. 
dev 32 « gr, spud 4 • a  - 41 
drig compì 4 • « • « ,  tested 10 
• 17 • « ,  pumped 4 bbl of 41 
p a v  oil plus 14 bbis water. 
GOR 170«. perforated 2 0 « - 
33«. TD 34«. PBTD 3374 

G R AY  (PA N H A N D LE ) 
Walker Operating (}orp. no 3 
McKay. Sec 1« .  3. lAGN, 
dev 32 « gr. spud 7 • 12 - U , 
drig compì 7 • 10 • a .  tested 0 • 
«  • a ,  pumped M bbl d  41 
grav d l plus «  bbis water. 
GOR « : l .  perforated 3 0 « • 
3540m. TD 30 «

G R AY  (PAN H AN D LE ) 
Wdker Operating Corp, no 1 
O'Ndl, Sec 1 «. H A G N , dev  
33«. spud 5 • a  - n . drig

compì 4 • 7 • n . tested 10 • 12- 
a. pumped 14 bbl d  41.5 grav 
oil plus 10.5 bbis water, GOR 
14:1, perforated 2 7 » • 34«. 
TD 34«

G R A Y  (PA N H A N D LE ) 
Walker Operating Corp, ao 4 
O’Ndl. S o c ia  H A G N . dev  
3272 kh. apud I • 4 - a. drig 
eompl4- 12-a to s t e d 0- a -  
a. pumped 4 bbl d  41.5 grav 
oil phis a  bbb water, GOR 
12n:l, perforated 3 4 « • 3 4 «  
TD34M

H E M P H I L L  ( B I G  
TIMBER CREEK Douglas) 
Rio Petroleum lac, no 2 
Hoover. Sec N . 41. HATc, 
dev 29 « kb. sp ^  0 • 14 - « .
drig compì 0 • 2 • a .  tested 10 • 
14 - a, flowed 9 bbl of 41 grav 
oil plus a  bbb water thru 1"  
choke on M hour test, csg 
pressure, tbg pressure « .  
GOR 413«. perforated 74M • 
4034. TD 7011 PBTD 7770

H U T C H I N S O N  
(PANH AND LE) American 
Star Energy A Minorato Corp, 
no 3 -14 Jaten. Sec 3. X • « .  
HAOB, eb v  30 « gr, spud 4 • 
14 - 41 drig compì 0 • «  • « ,  
tested 10 - 7 - a ,  pumped 4 bbl 
of »  grav d l plus «  bbb 
water, GOR «14, perforated 
2M7-20M.TD3224

H U T C H I N S O N  
(PANH AND LE) American 
su r Energy A Minerals Corp, 
no 3 • M Jaten, Sec 3, X • « ,  
HAOB. spud 4 - »  • « .  drig 
compì 0- a - n ,  tested 10-4- 
a. pumped 14 bbl of N  grav 
oil plus «  bbis water, GOR 
714. perforated 24 « • 29«. TD 
31«

H U T C H I N S  O .N  
(PANH AND LE ) American 
SUr Energy A Minerato Corp, 
no 3 - «  Jaten, Sec 3, X • « .  
HAOB. elev 20 « gr, spud 4 - 
10 • a .  drig compì 4 • 24 - a .  
tested 10 -.9 • a ,  pumped 10 
bbl d  37 grav d l plus 57 bbis 
water. OOR 1473, perforated 
24M-29M,TD3ia

H U T C H I N S O N  
(PANHANDLE) American 
Star Energy A Minerais Corp, 
no 3 • 54 Jaten. Sec 2, X • « .  
HAOB. elev 3002 gr, spud 4 - 
a  • a ,  drig compì 4 • M • a .  
tested 10 • 5 - a .  pumped 24 
bbl of M grav « I  |rius M bbis 
water. (X)R 24«, perforated 
»1 4 -2 « l .T D a i4

H U T C H I N S O N  
( P A N H A N D L E )  C abot 
Petrdeum Corp. no (O' • 4 
Yake • Cabd Faulconer. Sec 
4. J, HAGN, elev 29M gr, spud 
9 - 13 • a. drig compì I -10 - a. 
tested 10 - 10 • a, pumped «  
bbl of «  grav oil plus 70 bbis 
water. GOR 10«. perforated 
20« • 29«. TD 32«. PBTD 
3U0

H U T C H I N S O N  
(P A N H A N D L E ) United 
Petrdeum Corp. no 1 Crosby • 
Hatcher. Sec 3. M • 24. TCRR, 
eb v3 3 « Srkb, spud 4-11- a ,  
drig com pio-19-a .  tested 10 
- 10 - a .  pumped 10 bbl of «  9 
m v  oil plus 40 bbis water, 
GOR 14247, perforated «1 0  - 
3407, TO 3407

LIPSCOMB (W ILDCAT) 
Jet Oil Co. no 2 -110 Bom, Sec 
110,10. HTAB. elev 2 7 « rkb. 
spud 4 - M • a .  drig compì 9 - 4 
- a .  tested 10 -12 - a .  flowed 
«  bbl d  41.5 grav d l plus 
trace of water thru 24 • M ”  
choke on 24 hour test, csg 
pressure, tbg pressure 310, 
GOR 14079. (W orsted  Oai •

4335, TDM71 PBTD 0 4 »
LIPSCOM B (HARMON 

M a rm a ten ) Donald C. 
Sawaon. no 1 • 114 Bsokar 
Teumsito ” A ", Sac 114, 10. 
HTAB, ebv 3Sa kb, spud I  • 
M - IS, drig compì 4 • 5 • a ,  
bs (ad0- 3 - « . f lo w a d l7 bhl 
of a  frav  d l pins a  hhb 
water thru W”  choke on 34 
hour tesL cog prsssurs pkr, 
tbg pressure lA  OOR ««4  • 
L  perforatod 7312 • 72SS. TD 
« « . P B T D  73 «

UPSCOMB (D U K E -M A Y  
T o n k a w a )  G s o d y a s  
ReaearcM. lac, ao 3 Pd l. Sec 
IM. W. SPRR. dev  «41  kb, 
sped 3 • U  • a ,  drig compì 3 • 
21 • 83, tested 1 0 -1 4 -8 3 , 
punned 51 bbl d  a  grav oil 
pha 3 bbb water. GOR 23«. 
psrforated 4 3 « • 43 «. TD 
4B«,PBTD44M

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
1W Tras, lae, ao a  • 7 Brent, 
Sec » ,  M, HATc. eb v  S5U gr, 
apud 4 - » - 83. drig compì 7 • 0
- a ,  tested 10 • 13 • a ,  puneped 
4 bbl d  a  grav oil 1 «  
bbb watsr, OOR 42M1:1, 
perforated 3113 - 4444, TD 4 4 «

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
Ted True, lac, no » - I  Brent, 
Sec » .  44, HATC. eb v  3 5 « gr, 
spud 7 • 13 - a ,  (Irig compì 7 - 
»  - a .  tested 10 • 14 • « ,  
pumped 5 bM d  a  grav d l 
plus a  bbb water. OOR 
4S6«;1. perforated S0N-41N, 
TD 42«

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
Tad True, Inc, no N  -1 Brant. 
Sac « ,  44, HATC, eb v  3 5 « gr, 
apud 4 • 0 - 43, drig compì 4 • 13
- a  tested 10 • 14 - a ,  pumped 
4 bM d  a  grav oil plus « . 5  
bbb water. GOR 41407:1, 
perforated 3174 - 4070, TD 4007

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
Ted True, Inc, no «  - 2 Brent, 
Sec « ,  44, HATc. eb v  3 «0  gr, 
spud 7 - » - a ,  drig compì 0-4 
- a ,  tested 10-14- a ,  pumped 
4 bM d  a  grav d l plus 1 «  
bbis water, GOR 552»:1, 
perforated M14 - SOM, TD 4 0 «

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
Ted True. Inc, no « - 9 Brent. 
S e c « ,  44. HATc. eb v  2 4 «gr, 
spudO-S-a, dról compì 0-13
- a ,  tested 10 -13 - a ,  pumped 
7.5 bM d  a  grav d l plus 177 
bbis water. GOR 4«17:1. 
perforatod 32 « • 33«, TD 4 0 »

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
Ted True, Inc, no « •  4 Brent, 
Sec » ,  « .  HATC. eb v  S «7  gr. 
aphd 4 - IS • a ,  drig compi 8 • 
21 - a ,  tested 10 - 14 • a ,  
pumped 0 bbl d  a  grav d l 
plus 54 bbis water, GOR 
514M:1, perforated 3444-33«. 
TD 40«

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
W.B.D. Oil A Gas Co, no 2 
Sandra. Sec US. 3 - T. TANO.

a great radial 
backed in writing!

CUNGAN features a great wearing 
P-Metric Ufeliner Radial backed in 
writing with a limited "FREE OF 
CHARGE REPLACEMENT" plan*
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Fraby Energy Corp, Inc, ao 
M - 2 Maataraon “ D ". Sec 14. 
B • 11. ELRR, eb v  3 3 « gr. 
«u d 7 -4 -a .d r lgeom p l7 -3 - 
a  tested 14 - 4 • a  pumped t t  
b M d « g r a v d l  phis 14bbb 
water, OOR 14M1, psrforatod 
17« • 19«. TD 2U4, PBTD 
2M3

POTTER (PANHANDLE 
Rod Cave) Fraby Energy 
Osrp, lac, ao 14 - 3 Mastersoa 
“ D ". Sec a  B . 11, ELRR. 
ebv S3« gr, spud 7 • »  • a  
drig compì 7 • 31 • a. tested 14 
- 4 • a  pumped a  bM d  «

Sv oil phn 14 bbb wder, 
R 1431, perforated 1 8 « • 

« a  TD 23«. PBTD 2 2 » 
POTTER (PANHANDLE 

Rod Cave) Fraby Energy 
Corp. Inc. ao 14 • 4 Mastersoa 
“ D” . Sec 14, B - 11. ELRR, 
ebv SSM gr* »Pud 7 • 14 - « ,  
drig com pl7-21-a, tested 19 
• 4 - a. pumped «  bbb water, 
GOR 27M, perforated 13n- 
23«. TD 23«. PBTD «1 3

Prsdurtba Co. ns 3 UUb M. 
Petarssa. Ssc 9 a  a  HATC.
elev 27 « or, spud 9 • 4 • « .  
drig compT3 • 7 - a  tested U -

POTTER (^PANHANDLE 
Red Cave)' m b y  Energy
Corp, Inc, no 14 - 19 
Mastersoa “ D", Sec 14, B -11, 
ELRR, ebv 33 « gr, spud 3 -1 
• a. drig compì 3 • 4 • a, 
tested 19 • 4 • a, pumped M 
bM d «  grav oil plus no 
water. OOR 4M, perforated 
19M - 21«. TD 2«4, PBTD 
22»
GAS WELL COMPLETIONS

H E M P H I L L  ( S . E .  
CANADIAN Douglas) Sun 
Exploration A Prodiiction Co, 
no 4 Prank Shalbr, Sec 2. 
GHAH Survey, eb v  M74 df, 
apud 9 - 9 - a ,  drig compì 4 - 4- 
a. tested 19 - 3 • a, potential 
1 5 « MCF, rock pressure 
UU.2, pay 72 « - 7314, TD 
7419, PBTD 7547

H E M P H I L L  
(W A T E R F IE L D  Upper 
Morrow) Woods Petrdeum 
Corp, no 15 • A Waterfield, Sec 
U. A - 1, H A G N ,ebv2947kb, 
apud7-4-a, drig compì 3-1- 
a  tested 19 -11 • a  potential 
22« MCF, rock pressure 3741, 
pay 134« - 134«. TD 138«. 
PBTD 13479

HUTCHINSON (E A S T  
PANHANDLE Lower Albany 
Dob) Wheebr Oil Co, no 1 
W.L. Waters. Sec 3. M - U. 
IGRR, eb v  «1 9  gr, spud 9 • «  
- a, drig compì 9 - 5 - « ,  
tested 19 - 7 -a, potential 34 « 
MCF. rock premure «1 ,  pay 
30 « - 3M1, TD 32«, PBTD 
32»

L IP S C O M B  (K IO W A  
CREEK Tonkawa) Amoco

11 • a  potential 23 « MCF. 
rock prassure 4 a p a y 4 4 « -  
4s a T D  709, PBTD n a  

O C H IL T R E E  (D U D E 
WILSON Upper Morrow) H A 
L O paratiag Co. no 3 
PsUgoda. Ssc 7 a  a  HATC. 
elev 23 » rkb, spud 8 • »  - « ,  
drig compì 3 • U  - a  tested 19 
- U  • a  potential 14 « MCF, 
rock prassure 13a pay 73 « - 
7H4.TO4l«.PBTdSSM 

PLUGGED W ILLS 
G R AY  (PAN H AN D LE ) 

Gulf Oil Corp, no 4 PA 
Worby, at al “ A ". See » .  3, 
lAGN, apud U  - »  • » ,  
ptagSsd3-3-a.TD34M (dl) 

G RAY (PAN H AN D LE ) 
Production^ Management 
Association, no 4W, J.C. 
Short, Sec 2.1. HAGN.spudS 
• »  • M. plugged 19 • 12 • a  
TD 2 4 « (water inj) Orig form 
W -lfibdDAFOUCo 

H A N S F O R D  ( E A S T  
PANHANDLE Atoka) Sage 
Drig Co. Inc, no 1 Sisters d  
St. Joseph. Sec U. 2, WCRR, 
apud 4 -14 • a. plugged 7 - 3 • 
a T D 7 » l  (dry)

•  HANSFORD (&E. SHARE 
^ p p e r  Morrow) Bracken 

Exploration Co, no l - « M .E .  
Truebbod, Sec « .  « .  HATC, 
spud 1-12-M, plugged 4-21 • 
a  TD «19  (g u )  Orig W • 1 
Hoover A Bracken 

H E M P H IL L  (SOUTH  
HOWE R A N f ^ 'pper 
Marrow) Pogo F. jcmgCo, 
no 1 - a  Frances Wells, et al. 
Sec a .  41, HATc, apud 7 - « -  
a  plugged 9 - M - a. TD 139« 
«h id

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
Diamond Chemicals Co. no 8 
Robertson Storage Wvll. Sec 
4M. 44. HATC. spud 1 - » - 78.

p igged  M -19 • a  TD 13 « 
(sterage)

MOORE ( W I S T
P A N H A N D L E ) P h illip s  
Pstroiaa« Cs. no 1 Ceben, 
8 s c l2 1 ,a H A T C .«u d 4 - l ;  
« . p N g e d lS - 4 - a T D 3 8 «  
(gas)

MOORE ( W I S T  
PANHANDLE) P h l^  
Petrebum Ca. as 1 D n ^ B  
Ssc 1» .  M. HATC, s m M s V  
a  ph«gsd M • 7 • a, TD 34« 
(Saa)

OCHILTREE (WILDCAT) 
Rieka Bxploratiao Ca, no 1 « -  
B F «w . Ssc l a  » .  SPRR. 
apud 3 • 31 • a  phiMod 4 • 13 • 
a T D 4 3 » (d r y )

OCHILTREB (WILDCAT) 
Wooda Petrolaum Corp, ao 2 
Pbtehsr. See 14«. a  HATC, 
apud3-2 -n , plugged 3-21- 
aTD93«(dry)

OCHILTREB (HORtSON 
Cbvoland) Horbon OU A Gas 
CodTexa8.Bo20.CD. “ B ", 
See 14. R. BAB Survey, spud 7 
> U -7 4 .p lu g g e d 3 - »-a T D  
34 « (oU)
‘ SHERMAN (W ILDCAT) 
Phillips Petroleum Co, no 2 
MuSinix, Sec M, 1, P8L, spud 
l - l - a p lu g g e d S - lS - a T D  
P M  (dry)

SHERMAN (W ILD CAT) 
n »  Pickens Co, Inc, no 1 
hitrieia Loriaux at al. Ssc 81. 
l-T .TANO .A-237,iÍN id3-9 
- a  plugged 3 • 13 • a  TD 4 9 « 
(d r y ) I ^ E L E R  (CANDICE 
Morrow) Phillips Petroleum 
Co, no I Shelton “ D” . Sec M, 
A -5. HAGN, spud 1 -21- a  
plugged 3 - 17 • a  TD 1»14 
(dry)

W H E E L E R  
(PANH AND LE ) Gulf Oil 
Corp. no 1 Noel “ D ", sec M. 
34, HAGN, spud 3 • 14 • « .  
plugged 3 -1 • a  TD «1 8  (d l )  
Orig form W - 1 flbd Elbar 
Corp

GIKAS
B A C K H O E  A  W E L D IN G  

O IL  H E LD  M A IN T E N A N C E
FUUY mSUREO 24 HR. QUAUTY SSRVICf
•SEFTK SYSTiMS «CUSTOM FABRICATION
•DIRT HAUUNG *O R  NSLO WfiUNFiG
•STORM CiUAR IXCAVATION

66S-0SS9 or 665-4435 
*P.O. BOX IS42 
PAMPA TiXAS

BOOT
ebv 34 « gr, spud 3 -14 • « .  
drig compl3- « - a .  tested 19

19 - a ,  pumped 9 bM d  «  
grav oil dua «  hbis water, 
OOR 13». perforated 3 3 « - 
33N.TD34«. PBTD 34 «

O C H IL T R E E  (W E S T  
PE R R Y TO N  C leve land ) 
nuilips Petroleum Co, no 1 
Herrington “ A ". Sec 19. 13, 
TANO, ebv 23 « gr. spud 9 -14 
• a ,  drig compì 3 - 13 - a ,  
tested 19-5 - a ,  flowed « b b l  
d  a  gray oil plus 3 bbb water 
thru »  - M " choke on 24 hour 
teat, csg pressure 979, tbg 
prmsure 3 a  OOR 239«. 
psrforated « M  - 49 «. TD 
7«1 ,PBTD «12.

POTTER (PANHANDLE)

Your old boots or» worth 
cash toward tho purchaso 
of a brand now pairl

SA V E UP TO $ 2 5  O N  
YO U R N EW  BOOTS

(exact trodn-in value based en the price of the new beets yeu select. See 
the chart in the beet reem.)

Mens #  Ladies #  Kids
Cheese yeur new beets frem fameus 

nwfcen lilie:
Tony Lama #  Sandors #  Justin 

Hondo #  Adotm #  Larry Mahan 
Toxas •  Acmo •  Barlow 

in a range ef styles end celen
sure te pleasel

PLUS
Enter your eld beets in eur

U G LY BOOT 
CO N TEST

The ugRed peb  d  bests
traded in Hisir ownsr e »50 OMl

(If you hove the nerve to admit they ore yoursi) 
In cote ef •  tie, the winner will bo detemiined 

'  by drawing on ScWuiday, New. 12

pair

Set

tait(
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Sports Scope
Canyon blanks HUirvesters, 14-0
'L .D .S T R A n  PAToiedelt74. eeoocd off the drive «b e o he PieeherledaR

É?

BjrL.D.
NeveSperteUller

C A N Y O N -U d  bjr nifty 
qaarterbeek Phil Behreoa 
aad hard- chargiiM faUbhek 
Darren Fincher, the Caayoo 
Baglae launched ecorlag 
driveo in the eeoond and third 
quartan to hand the Pampa 
Harveaten a 144 loaa Friday ‘ 
night in a key DiaWict 1-4A 
ganM.

Panipa (Bvpped to S-2 hi the 
league stamUnge, but the 
Harveaten etui have a ahot at 
a playoff apot deapitc Friday 
night'a setback. Pampa. 
Cwyen and Lubbock Dunbar 
me all tied for aecond with 
unbeaten Lubbock Estacado 
(S4) comfortably in front. 
The top two teams in each 
district advance to the state 
playoffs.

Penalties (SO yards in ail) 
stopped the Eagles on seveni 
potential scorhig drives, but 
the first TD coming with S:SI 
left In the second quarter was 
all they needed.

Behnbs. with 12 and four 
yard keepen to his credit 
during the SO-yard, 11-play 
drive, scampered into the end 
sane untoudied from four 
yards out. Dale Holligan’s

Harvester

PATmadett74
“ We just couldn't get things 

going,”  said Pampa coach 
John Kendall. “We'd get 
hiaide their M-yard line and 
we couldn't move the ball."

Pampa threatened to knot 
the score on the ensuing 
klekoff when the pass-catch 
combo of quarterback Robert 
Knight and tight end Ricky 
Poole guided the Harvesters 
from their own 22 to Canyon’s 
M. But that's where it ended 
a fte r  ta ilback  Dwayne 
Roberts fumbled on the 34 
and Canyon's Kevin Shelton 
pounced on the ball. Knight 
had hit Poole twice with 
passes for nine and 10 yard 
gains that gave Pampa a first 
down on Canyon's 43.

Pampa's defense forced 
Canyon to punt on its nest 
three possessions, but the 
E ag les ’ o ffense started 
diddng again midway in the 
third quarter. /

Fincher served as the 
piledriver in Canyon's next 
scoring drive, which covered 
70 yards in eight plays. The 
17S-pound senior kept the 
Eagles in business by picking 
up two first downs on runs of 
M and four yards. Terry Nix

team
m m

■ CAUGHT IN  THE M IDDLE-----Canyon running back
Danny Byrd (20) is caught between Pampa defenders 
Ricky Poole (87) and Danny Sebastian after a short gain

wins tourney title

capped off the drive when he 
caught a 3 lfa rd  paas from 
BekfSHS and stumbled into 
|Ihe end tone after a 
{shoestring tackle almost 
brought him down on the 
Pam^ 10-yard line.

Kendall said Pam pa’s 
d e fe n s e ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  
linebacker Danny Sebastian 
and safetys Dwayne Roberts 
and Ricky Poole, looked good 
in their e ffo r t  to stop 
(L y o n ’s bail-control offense.

“ I felt like our defense was 
on the field too long and we 
ga v e  them  too  m any 
opportunities to score.'I 
Kendall said.

Pam pa’ s best scoring 
opportunity came just before 
halftime when Knight threw a 
33-yard bomb to Poole, who 
made a diving catch on 
Canyon’s 13. But three plays 
later, Knight found himself 
rushed by the Canyon 
defenders and tossed a pass 
into the waiting arms of the 
Eagles Danny Byrd, who 
returned the i^rception  to 
Pampa's 20. However, a 
dipping penalty brought the 
ball back to Canyon’s 35 and 
the Eagles ended up having to 
punt.

Twice the Harvesters drove 
inside Canyon's 20 late in the 
game, but the Eagle defense 

sjield both times.

FinehSTMaBrasherswith 
tlyardsin I f  carries.

Anthony ScoU had 43 yards 
-for the Harvesters, but there 
was only 17 yards rushing as 
a team esmpared to Cpmyoo's

kniglil passed for 143 
rds, but he was sacked four 

for a minus 37 yards. 
Pods, a ITfqiound senior, 
caught three of those aorials 
for 57yards.

“The passing game was
about the only thing we had 
going for us,”  Kendall said. 
“ Canyon did a good Job of 
defeMingus."

Smre By Quarters 
Pampa 0300— 3 
Canyoa3773— 14 

C— Phil Behrens 4 run 
(Dale Holllgan kick) 

C— Terry Nix 33 pau 
from Behrens (Holligan kick) 

Game in Figures 
Canyon

First Downs 15; Yards 
Rushing 237; Yards Passing 
54; Total Yards 231; Passing
2- 4; Interceptions By 1; 
Punts, Avg. 5-35.3; Yards 
Penalised 340.

Paataa
First Downs 11; Yards 

Rushing 17; Yards Passing 
143; Total Yards 130; Passing
3- 21; Interceptions By 3; 
Punts, Avg. 5-33.2; Yards 
Penalised 2-30.

during a District 1-4A gam e Friday night. Canyon 
claimed a 14-0 victory. Pampa hosts Lubbock Dunbar 
Friday night. (Photo by Robert Saylor)

S u n d a y N F L  games spotlight 
Miami’s Marino, LA’s Dickerson

By BRUCE LOWITT 
AP Sports Writer 

The Miami Dolphins, with 
Dan Marino, the hot new 
passer in the National 

.F o o tb a ll League, p lay 
; visiting Los Angeles Rams 
and their league-leading 
runner, Eric Dickerson, 
Sunday in the Orange Bowl.

Marino and Dickerson, a 
pair of rookies, are the

primary reasons their teams 
are each 5-3 and in the thick of 
their divisional races — 
Miami tied with Buffalo for 
first place in the American 
Conference East, Los Angeles 
tied for second with New 
Orleans a game behind San 
Francisco in the National 
Conference West.
. Sunday's other NFL games 

' are** Houston at Cleveland.

Shockers win
Gary Jernigan and Ronnie 

Jackson combined for 231 
yards rushing to lead the 
Psmpa Shockers to a 33-12 
win over Dumas in a junior 
varsity football tilt Thursday 
night at Harvester Stadium.

The Shockers were off to 
the races  ea r ly  wheh 
Jernigan scored on Pampa’s 
f ir s t  tw o p la ys  from  
sertaunage with TD runs of 55 
,and 15 yards Jernigan's 
aeoond score came after the 
Shockers downed a poor 
Dumas punt on the visitor's 
15.

Jernigan added another TO 
in the third quarter on a 
35ysrd draw play.

Jackson scored on an 
33-yard jaunt in the third 
quarter to make the score.

324.
Wade Howard caught a 

23-yard scoring pau from 
quarterback Brent Cryer.

"Everyone got to play. It 
w u  a goiid team effort,”  u id  
Shockers’ coach Bill Butler.

Butler said tackles David 
M cG ra th  and Jam es 
Stephens, and linebackers 
Michael Parker and Bill 
Hopkins were Pam pa ’s 
ou tstand ing d e fe n s iv e  
players.

“ They had a bunch of 
tackles.''Butler said.

Chris Faik had a pau 
interception.

With two games to go, the 
Shockers have a 5-3 record. 
Pampa’s last two gam n are 
at home against Caprock 
Nov. 3 and Borger Nov. 10.

Tampa Bay at Pittsburgh. 
Seattle at the Los Angeles 
Raiders, New England at 
Atlanta, Detroit at Chicago, 
the New York Jets at San 
Francisco, Kansas City at 
Denver, Dallas at the New 
York Giants, Minnesota at St 
Louis. Npw Orleans at 
Bu ffa lo . Green Bay at 
Cincinnati and Baltimore at 
Philadelphia. Monday,, it's 
Washiiqpon at San Diego!

M a r i n o ,  fr o m  th e  
University of Pittsburgh, was 
the last of six quarterbacks 
taken in the first round of the 
NFL draft, ulected 27th. He 
rep laced e r r a t ic . David 
Woodley as the Dolphins' 
starter three weeks ago. 
Since then, he has thrown 
eight touchdown passes and 
has 11 for the season, has 
been intercepted only three 
tim a  and is ranked No. 1 
among AFC passers

Dickerson, the second 
player taken in the draft, out 
o f Southern M ethodist 
U n i v e r s i t y ,  has run 
roughshod over the rest of the 
leagiie. He hu  gained 095 
yanis. 210 more than his 
clooest challenger, Atlanta's 
William Andrews. His 14 
touchdowns —12 rushing, two 
receiving— and 34 points also 
la d  the league.

Barring a major detour, 
Dickerson is well on the road 
to a couple of scoring records. 
The lea gu e  m ark for 
touchdowns by a rookie is S . 
set by Gale Sayers in 1335. 
The record for TDs by any 
player is 23. by 0. J. Simpson, 
set in 1375.

Vince Ferragamo, the 
Rams’ quarterback, had one 
of his best days m  a pro last 
S u n d ay ,  a g a i n s t  San 
Francisco, completing 23 of 
35 paasa for 327 yards and a 
team record -ty in g  fiv e  
touchdowns — but Los 
Angela lost 45-35 and fell out 
of a first-place tie. Coach 
John Robinson believes 
engaging in shootouts is not 
the way to win

“ I feel we can control the 
football with the run.”  he 
uid.

And with the Rams only one 
ganw behind the 43ers and 
tied with the Saints, Robinson 
nota: "We have a genuine 
shot at the division (title) or a 
wildcard (playoff berth).”

Pam pa, led by Pau l 
Meintire's tiuee-over par 145, 
won the first annual Top O’ 
Texu  Hi|^ School Boys Golf 
Invitational held Friday and 
Saturday at the Pampa and 
Borgacoursa.

The Harvesters fired k 
two4ay, 33-hole total of 533 to 
win the 13-team tournament 
by23stroka.

“ I'm just raU y elated with 
the way we played,”  said 
Pampa coach Mike Brmt. 
“ We had set as our goal to 
Nteot under 303 each day and 
we did it. I don’t know of 
anotiwr school that's shot 
under 303 two days in a row 
aina I ’ve bem here."

Meintire grabbed medalist 
honors and his teammates 
were right briiind him. Ryan 
Croaia w u  second with a 143 
while David Fatheru and 
Reid SidweU tied for third at 
152.

, David Snuggs, Pampa's 
other team member, shot a 
134.

Pampa's B team came in 
fifth with a 347. Clay Jett's ISO 
paced the Shockers while 
Coyle Wfaiborn had a ISO, 
Derik Dalton 130, John 
Snuggs 170 and DyranCru ia 
173.

“ I'm real excited about this 
grotq) of kids,”  B ra t  u id. 
"We've got a g ru t chana of 
taking both first and second 
teams to the regionals in 
Brownwood this spring.”

B ru t said the tournament 
will be an annual fall event.

” R wiU be like the high

school division of the Top O' 
Texu  Touniament we have 
here in September,”  Brent 
said. “ We're going to try and 
get ail the good schools in the 
arum tered in it.”

Fiml team scora in the 
tourument are u  follows: 1. 
Pampa, 533; 2. Amarillo 
High, 321; 3. Borger, 342 ; 4. 
Plainview, 343: 5. Pampa B, 
347; 3. Palo Dura, 333 ; 7. 
Tascou. 303 ; 0. Hereford, 
700; 3. Borger B, 733; 10. 
Caprock, 730.
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Groom  downs Lefors

Drake downs winless Buffs
. DES MOINES, Iowa (AP ) 
— A 37-yard daperation pau 
with 43 seconds remaining 
from Ray Gronowski to 
Carter Covington gave Drake 
a 33-23 Missouri Valley 
Conference football victory 
over West Texas State 
Saturday.

' Tha, with thru seconds 
left, Drake’s Shawn Johnson 
Intercepted a West T exu  
State pau at the Bulldogs' 13 
and returned it 04 yards for a

touchdown for the final 
margin.

The victory broke an 
eight-game ia ing streak for 
the Bulldogs while W at 
Texu State remaiud winleu 
at 0-3.

Gronowski's scoring pau 
came on fourth down and 20 
yards to go at the Drake 33. 
The pau w u  t i | ^  by W at 
Texas' Glen Potter and 
aught by Covington for the 
godhead touchdown.

Ihe Bulldogs w ae  sparked

by Tom Holt who gained 172 
yards on 25 carria, ran for 
two touchdowM and caught a 
pau for another.

Drake had led 21-14 at the 
half but the Buffaloa went 
ahead 24-22 in the third 
quarter on Wayne High’s 
one-yard run for a touchdown 
and Johnny Johnaa's 43-yard 
scoring run.

GROOM—Rex Ruthardt 
rushed for 115 yards on 24 
carries and scored two 
touchdowu to la d  Groom to 
a 344 win over Lefors in 
District I-IA play Friday 
night.

Groom is now 5-2-1, 4-1 in 
district play, while Lefon 
falls to 34,55.

Ruthardt opened the 
scoring in the second period 
on a two-yard run. Wuley 
English kicked the extra 
point and the Tigers w a e  on 
their way

Groom built a 334 halftime 
lead and got third-quarter 
touchdowns from  M ike 
Swafford and Ruthardt to 
take a 344 la d  into the f iu i
----s-JptnoQ.

L e fo rs ' running back 
Rusuil Tayia , who gained 
103 yards on 12 carria, 
scored on a 75yard run In the 
fourth quarter fo r the 
Pirates' kne touchdown.

William Ruthardt added 53 
yards on five carria  to 
Groom's 215yard rushing 
attack.
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Sampson scores 18 in N B A  
debut as Rockets down Spurs

HOUSTON (A P ) -  lUlpli 
teiUKin MrodHMd Um wlf 
to pro bMintoaU wttk m  
l l 'p o ia t ,  IS-roboHRS 
ptriorm aM c u d  castoff 
Ltwto Lloyd oMtritoited »  
potato aad ooom kay baakato 
doara tha itratcb Satarday to 
gWa tha Hoaatoa Rockato a 
I M ' I M  saaaoa-opaaiag 
vietary o«ar tha San Aatoaio 
Span.

Tba Rockato, aba woa only 
M af ttgaaMB laat oaaaoa aad

hMt thair Brat M gaoies, 
lahorad ia tha SaaipaoR ora 
beforo a Sanmit crowd of 
l i lM , almoot I N I  last tbaa 
capacity bat aaaatheleu the 
l a r g e s t  o p a a i a g - g a m a  
aHaadsaca ia the fraaehtoa's 
17-yaarhtotory.

Aad thay did it agaiaat 
stroag oppositioa ia tha 
Spurt, who have woo the 
N a t i o o a l  B a s k e t b a l l  
Aasodatioa Midwest Divitioo 
champioaaiiip five of the last

savaa  years , aad 7-S, 
MIppaad Artis Gilnora, oaa 
e f the iaagaa's stroagast 
oeatsrs.

The 7-foot-4 Sanpsoo. a 
thras -tiaie coUegiate player 
of the year at virgiaia who 
sigaod a foar-yaar, IS mtilioa 
coalract, won his matchup 
a g a ie s t  G ilm o re , who 
finMied with M points and 10 
rebounds.

Lloyd, acquired from the 
Goldea State Warriors in the

o ff-sa a so a  fo r  a I f l l  
socoad-round draft pick, gave 
the Rockato tha lead fo r ) 
at I M I  oaa  basket with I 
remaining. Ha thea had 
nest two field goals, the 
tocoad with a minute to go for 
a U M I margin.

Lloyd also had 11 rebounds 
and 19 assists.

In sdtStion to his potato ahd 
refaoundq, Sampson had four 
blocked shots and three

%̂
r *

S ch o o lb o y roundup

No. 1 Scots wrap up loop title

MUSTANG STAM PEDE—  With teammates Russell 
Hatcher (M l and Keenan Atherton (33) leading the way, 
Wheeler miming back Toby Collins goes up the middle

for a big gain against Follett Friday night. Wheeler won 
the District 1-lA game, 35-6. (S ta ff Photo by Wally 
Simmons)

Mustangs run over Follett, 35-6
; - in iE E L E R -T lie  Wheeler 
' ‘¿h a lers , or rather, the 
• Wftaoler Mustangs, desk 
i PoOett plenty of misery 
; P ^ y  night

• ¡ I f h e e l e r ,  p a ced  by 
,to|ihomore running back 
[.¿m y (Mlins and all-state 
- t id ie  Manson Porter, rolled
too 3M  District 1-1A victory.

Despite M l yards gained by 
Wheeler’s running attack, 
head coach Preston Smith 
wasn't all that pleased with 
the Mustangs' offense.

“ Offensively, it just wasn’t 
one of our better games," 
Smith said. "We just didn’t 
play that well on offense.”  

Collins rushed for 19$ yards 
on 27 carries and scored (our

touchdowns on runs of eight, 
three, sia and 92 yards.

Dicky Sayler closed out the 
scoring for the Mustangs with 
a four-yard run in the final 
period.

Porter, a 20S-pound senior, 
led the Mustang defense 
which held Follett to only 155 
yards total offense

“ M a n s o n  h a d  an 
outstanding game for us,”  
Smith said.

With two games to go, 
Wheeler has a perfect 5-0 
district record and can clinch 
a playoff spot with a win over 
Groom this Friday night.

Overall, the Mustangs are 
7-1.
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Highland Park halfhaek 
Eric Maya weat over the 
1.999-yard mark for the 
asaaoa with 191 yards on 25 
carries and two touchdowns 
as the Scots fashloiied a 39-7 
heiayom ing victory over 
Garlhnd in high school 
footbali action Fridsy.

The Soots, top-ranked in 
The A s so c ia ted  P ress  
Schoolboy Football Poll, 
wrapped iq> the District 95A 
titie to moviag to 99 and 99 in 
(Bstoict

In  o t h e r  5A p la y ,  
second-ranked Beaumont 
W e s t  B r o o k  b l a s t e d  
Nederland 37-29, third-place 
Plano stymied Greenvilie 
35-29, No. 4 Brssoswood 
slopped Victoria Stroman 290 
and fifth-ranked Temple 
stalled Humble Kingwood' 
299.

Mays’ running mate Rod 
Jones picked up 153 yards on 
13 carries, including a 53-yard 
TD. The Scots scored tiuwe

touchdowns within threg 
minutes In the third quarter, 
and smsssstl a total offense 
of 490 yards, including 370 on 
thegrwaid.

Htohland Park was held to 7 
points to the first half, but 
began play after halftime in 
high gear, scoring on its 
second play when Mays 
strode 92 yards. David 
Sweeney’s k M  made it 14-9 
with 10:09 left ia the third 
quarter.

Mays scored again on a 
2-yard plunge that capped a 
71-yard itoive. The scores 
were preceded by May’s 
31-yard run and a 17-yard 
dash by Jones, who then got 
on the scoreboard on the 
Scots’ neat possession.

Jones ran around left end 
for the 53-yard touchdown as 
Highland Park upped its lead 
to 299 with 3:29 left in the 
third quarter.

With H  seconds left In the 
game. Garland averted a 
shutout as halfback Kenneth 
Giddings ran 3 yards to score.

The Owls’ Rickey Craddock- 
had recovered the third Scot 
fumble of the night at the 
H ig j^ P a rk S O .

The Scots stalled in their 
first four drives of the game, 
before quarterback John 
Stollenwerek ran 9 yards on 
third and goal to cmnplete a 
72-yard drive.

Stollenwerek added 91 
yards on the ground and 
completed eight of 13 passes 
for 112 yards. The Scot 
defense h M  the Owls to eight 
first downs and 154 total 
yards, while forcing 19punts.

Scott Austin dsshed for 4 
yards with 1:97 left In the half 
to give Plano a 21-7 halftime 
score.

The Wildcats compiled 371 
yards total offense en route to

thsir ninth win without a loss; 
they are 99 in diatrict play.

First-quarter fumbles led 
to  tw o  q u i c k  P l a n o  
touchdowns. But the Lions 
dosed the score to 14-7 with 
an eight-play, 94-yard drive, 
capped by Bobby Davis’ 
4-jmnl run with 4:39left ia the 
half.

The Wildcats consumed 
most of the third quarter in 
s c o r i n g  t h e i r  four th  
touchdown, a 19yard pass to 
DougAitell.

On th e  f o l l o w i n g  
possession, Davis’ 99-yard TD 
run was nullified by a holding 
pen a l t y .  The W ildcats 
■tagged an interception on 
the nest play that resulted in 
another toudidown.
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Lilllallalt; Halaikaa: Talli 
L BraaanBt; Daaaa Oa. Likkirk: 

Clavar. Baaaaaall: P iai ;
taalaili. tMaa; WBBarIk PnaAlv. 
L ÀjvM. CiatlBi; vS m ; Bacai. 

BĉìIIé m̂̂lBî |iCt. l̂acaiir. lacra 
Park: tvrlaglaaa; Viraaa.

i, Aklliaa Wflla; BrackaarMga; 
CMm M : data; Orikia: MmCb 

t, SBB^a; OiiÀaa.^OaMnta CBf; 
C r i a a ;  O l i a i ;  laaara  

L BraW; Banal; Oaaalgi. LiaviM; 
L i n a ;  Mi r k l a  Val l a .

BiWranL Bakia; Vi Ina; AaBi BaCkaia; 
Lika Dallai: Prlaailaa; taagar; 
W k l i a a k a r i ;  * j r i r a .  

M. Caaaaca; Varaif; Baataaa;
vrtii.iSsLr'&iÌM̂ Siisi.

V «rm ; ObrIm PrtvIU; 
PralrlUtoé; PltlBAarg; 

P « v d « r l f  HhMI i L a a t r  
M AttaaMi; NMto¡ AwtMi;

JBffBFMB; LlRd«H-KlT?rr«: Ntv 
M a ;  Qmhi Otf ; TairkMH PImbmI 

I Or*««.

I P B R R Y T O N -P e rry to n  
a  bruistog ground 

on defense end carne 
Witti bIb

'defense to defeat visiting 
Boys Ranch, 4919, Friday 
night In n District 1-3A 
football game.

The victory iced the loop 
title for the Rangers.

The Rangers, behind the 
rumdag of Brian Williams 
(131 yards) , Mike McKinley 
(199 yards) and Roger Boeon 
(M ), railed up 371 rushing : 
yards aad 414 overaU. ’

Williams scored on runs of 
79 and 39 yards, while Bocob 
scored on two more runs. 
M cKinley escaped on a 
79jrard run for another TD.

Boys Ranch’s Benjl Adams 
scored on a two-yard run and 
tossed a touchdown pass to 
lead the Ranchers.

Bocob went over 1,909 
yards for the season for a

total of 1,092.
The win helped Perryton to 

an 91 record overall and 4-9 
in diatrict play, while Boys 
Ranch is now 4-4-1 and 2-1-1.

Perryton closes out the 
season at Spearman this 
Friday night.

; A classact,any  
iway you lacethem.
- VWam lo know whal thè hollest tMng waliìng ihe
> hais on ihe Orsi day ol school wd be? Kaepa s 
•’  Theirdoubto-tooe. tpsi-vamp design givesyou a 

cuolom M. Thal means exas (lexiMily and oomfort.
^ And «aspe msÉiesshoestor Ole track.Ww court, and 

Vie 9sld. Thoy look groat lìie y  (sol gieal. And tiey  
roahyporionn.

Bhow t s  lor your fkat day of school in a pairof 
Kaopah. They rs one ctoss a ri Oial reaOy mahes

VW ihHVW tiM
p M v n ip n  fila

Kaapa*

aiOtOHU.SHOm T
00 .

216 N. Gqrlttr Down town PMipo 66S-S691

665-0950
o ' O ’

^

Q u i c k  S t o p

N a i d a  S t r e e t  & S o r g e r  H i w a y P a m p a .  T e x a s
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Landry leads Cougars past TCU , 28*21
■ i t i i  
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PO RT WORTH. Tesas 
( A P )  — f r e s h m a n  
quarterback Gerald Landry 
said he's just been waitiag for 
a chance to start and 
Saturday Houston Coach Bill. 
Yaamaa finally gave him that 
opportunity.

AH he did was run for two 
touchdowns, pass for another, 
sot up a fourth with a bag 
pass and contribute ISS yards 
rushing as the Cougars rolled 
to a shaky lt-21 Southwest 
Conference victory over 
Texas Christian.

“ I was told at the beginning 
of the week 1 was going to 
start, so it really wasn’t that 
much of a surprise,”  he said.

“ I was Just gbd  to get the 
chance and the team really 
responded.”

Sidd Yeoman: ” 1 thought 
Umdry had a real pmd day. 
He executed really well.”

Yeoman conceded that his 
Cougars got burned badly on 
a eoupb of tong passes and 
might have been just a littte 
lucky to escape unsullied 
from two TCU scoringlhreats 
bte to the game.

“ The kids played their 
hearto out,”  said TCU Coach

u v e
had

Jtan Wacker. 
everyth ing 
them.”

Wacker said I 
and a fumbb in the final 

' franUc miniAas prevented the 
Horned P ro p  from possibly 
tying or winning the game 
and caBed thb one a toiigher 
toss than the M-17 setback to 
nationally-ranked Southern 
Methodbt.

"These kids have been 
through so much adversity, it 
really Imrts.”

The bss was TCU's third 
consecutive whib the victory 
ended a four-game Cougar 
being etreak.

Landry bolted 31 and 7 
yards for two scores and 
winged a S-yard strike to 
running back Donald Jordan 
as Houston rolled to a 31-7 
halftime cushion en route to 
only its second winning SWC 
verdict against three losees. .

Landry also rifled a 41-yard 
paae to Kevin Johnson in the 
final quarter to set up the 
whming touchdown from the 
TCU 3. Raymond Tate took it 
into the end tone with 7:33 
remaining.

TCU got to the Houston 17

and the IS b  the dying 
minutes but surrendered the 
ball on downs once and 
fumbled away their final 
scoring opportunity.

The Cougars, M  for the 
year, mounted M -yard  
touchdown drives on their 
first two possessbns and 
appeared headed for a rout 
over the troubled Horned 
PTogs, now 1-4-1 and 1-4.

T(RJ scored early b  the 
first ported on a U-yard pan 
from Anthony Gulley to 
James Manen and tied it up 
at 31-31 ta the third quarter on 
Anthony Sciara ffa ’s TD 
plunp and a stunning 7S-yard 
pan from Sciarafb to Greg 
Arterberry.

Cougar speedster Anthony 
Ketchum returned a kickoff 
•7 yards to the Prog 3 b  the 
third quarter but a clippmg 
penalty nullified the runback.

Houston kicker Mike 
Cbndenen missed on field 
goab of 41 and 43 yards in the 
second period but Jordan's 
Sh-yard run set up Landry's 
second touchdown run m the 
closing moments of the first

The Progs marched M 
yards midway through the 
tUfd period to ebse m  gap 
to 31-14 on Sciara ffa 's  
one-yard run and then tied it 
up on the daxHing Sciarafb 
pass to Arterberry, who had 
gotten open at the Ceupr 44.

With 9:11 b ft, TCU safety 
AUanda Smith recovered a 
Cougar fumbb at the Houston 
49 and TCU rede an IS-yard 
pass from Sciraffa to Mancss 
to withb strikbg ranp.

But on a fourth-and-19 
situation at the Cougar 17, 
Sciarafb  overthrew Dan 
Sharp just short of the goal.

The P rop  got the ball back 
w ib 57 seconds left and. 
aided by a 37-yard pass 
interference ruling, reached 
the 13 before Sc iraf fa 
fumbled away the ball to. 
H o u s t o n ' s  D e W a y n e  
Caibway.

Jordan, who rushed for 199 
yards  on IS c a r r i e s ,  
contributed a 31-yard run to 
the Cottars' first scoring

drive and Landry [ 
the second teuchdswa i 
withaS7-yardpassto.
PtaMs.

Landry wound ap wiUi:i|3 
yards on the ground and Iril4 
of M pasoss b r  143 yarda asp 
the one touchdown.

TCU's Guttcy. alterB8t iic  
with Sciarafb, engiaeered a 
74-yard scoring drive on the 
P rop ' flrst posssastea gad 
hb IS-yard idteh to Dan r  
preceded the l ig h tg ff i i  
S6irard TDshst to Manehs.

The P rop  p v e  up the ball 
twice b  Housftm territory b  
the second quarter, first ana 
fiimbte and later on a pass 
interoeptbn.

D efensive end Simon 
Fletcher pounced on the 
bm bb at the Cougar IS asH 
Robert Jones btoreepted a 
Gulby pass at the same spot.

The victory was Houstoa'a 
ei^dh to a row over TCU 
against no losses and was tfel! 
fourth time the Couprs havp 
s p o i l e d  t h e  P r o g o *  
Homecoming festivities. '

TEXAS FUM BLE-----The ball is jarred
loose as Texas Tech defensive tackle 
D a v i d  B o w d r e  (51)  hi ts  T e x a s

quarterback R(d) Moerschell (8) from 
behind d u r ii«  SWC action Saturday. 
Texas won, 20-3. (A P  Laserphoto)

Mustangs edge Aggies, 10-7

Dodge sparks ^Homs 
to victory over Tech

(tom 
>b in 
id on

AUSTIN, Texas (AP)-The 
Texas Longhorns spell relief. 
T-O-D-DD-O-D-G-E.

Dodp once agab came off 
the bench Saturday to stop 
life into the No. 2 ranked 
Longhorns, who reiUed for a 
30-3 victory over Texas Tech, 
b v b g  them the Southwest 
Conference leadership.

It marked the second 
•treight week that Dodge 
aeved the Longhorns.

"Y ou 've  got to admire 
Tech,”  said Texas Coach 
Fred Akers. "They wanted to 
w b  more than we did in the 
first half. They were better 
prepared.”

Akers u id  “ We had to 
remind them at the half that 
there was a fight going on out 
there. We may have been flat. 
We've had a rugged month. 
By the second half we were., 
ready to play and we d id .**^

Dodge fooled even his 
^Mranch on a fourth quarter 
^Pbuchdown run.

"We called a sweep and all 
of a sudden he was keeping 
the ball,”  Akers said. "He 
threw the ball very well. He 
bad one bad pass b  the 
second half and even it was 
caiigb.”

Akers added “ It is hard 
getting the conference lead 
and it will be hard staying 
there. Today b  the day we 
appreciate w bn ing"

"We gave great effort and 
the team made me proud,”  
said Tech Coach Jerry 
Moore. "We came here ready 
topby well.”

The Red Raiders were four

touchdown underdogs end 
that helped inspire them.

"W e scattered a little 
chicken feed end bt 'em (the 
experts) pick at us,”  Moore 
said.

Th e  ' p e r f e c t  r e c o r d  
Longhorns, now 7-4 overall 
and 4 )̂ b the SWC. trailed the 
Red Raiders. 3-4 and 3-1, at 
halftime on the strength of 
Ricky Gann's 47-yard field 
goal.

Dodp, who replaced Rob 
Moerschell last week and led 
Texas to a 19-12 victory over 
SMU, was the perfect reliever
once more.

He pbyed the fba l two 
mbutes of the half then took 
the Longhorns on a 72-yard 
scoring drive in the third 
period in which he hit two 
vital third down passes.
'T M  Walker leaped across 

'from the two-yard line to g ive 
Texas the bad 7-3.

After Jeff Ward had kicked 
a 47-yard fleld goal to start 
the fourth period. Dodge 
struck sp in .

He completed a 31-yard 
pass to Brent Duhon and 
climaxed an 14-yard drive by 
scoring bimeelf from 12 yards 
out on a bootleg which fooled 
the t i ring Red Raider  
defense.

Ward then kicked e 32-yard 
field goal b  the final mbute.

The 30-poiitt underdog Red 
Raiders, humiliated 94-20 
only a week ago by Tulsa, 
refused to be intimidated in 
the firit half by the powerful 
Longhorns.

Robert Lewis sprinted 91

Ym itli center v i^ e y b a ll scores
Last week's scores b  the 

P a m p a  Youth Ce nte r  
vollorM I leagues are listed 
below;

Men’s Divtotoa
W.B. Pump def. H A L  Mud 

Service, 10-9, 4-11, 13-4; 
OUPHS def. Arm A Hammer, 
19A, 194: First Baptist def. 
Leonard’s Auto, 104.13-11.

Womca’sDIvbtoa
Tre i lways def. G ray's 

Truckbg, 194.194; Heritage 
Ford def. Trailweye, 15-7. 
19-3; Rhine Weldbg def. 
Heritap Ford. 11-7,7-13,7-9. 

Mixed Divtotoa 
Comae def. Trail ways. 144, 

194: C. George Truckbg def. 
CovalU, 154.144.

M O TO RCYCLES - PARTS - 
ACCESSORIES!

PAMPA HARLEY DAVIDSON 
421 SOUTH CUYLER 

PAMPA, TEXAS

SATURDAY - NOVEMRER 12 10:00 o.m.
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yards on the Red Raiders' 
first possession to the Texas 
10. Tech worked the ball to 
the ‘Horn eeven before being 
puahedback.

On fourth and 31. Gann 
boomed a 47-yard field goal 
for the only points of the first 
half.

Tech wore a p id  and black 
patch with No. 49 on their 
uniform sleeve b  honor of 
f o r m e r  R e d  R a i d e r  
All-American Gabe Rivera of 
the Pittsburgh Steelers, who 
was crtUcally bjured 10 days 
ago  in an automobi le 
accident.

He finished the game with 
126 yards on 29 carries.

C O L L E G E  S TAT IO N .  
Texas (AP)  — Quarterback 
Lance MclIhenny threw a 
34-yerd touchdown pass to 
freshman Marquis Pleasant 
and No. 10 Southern 
Methodist stopped three 
running pbys from its 1-yard 
line to> ed p  Texas AAM 10-7 
Saturday in a Southwest 
Conference football game.

SMU. which had its 
21-game unbeaten streak 
brcAen by No. 2 Texas bst 
week, rebounded to atay in 
th e  SWC c o n f e r e n c e  
championship race by raising 
its league record to 3-1. AAM 
is 2-2-1 a g a in s t  SWC 
opponents.

AAM linebacker Jeff Fuller 
mtercepted MclIhenny, who 
is among the nation's passbg 
leaders, for the flrst time this 
season to set up AAM 
quarterback Kevb Murray's 
2-yard scoring run. The 
second-quarter touchdown 
was the first rushing score

given up by SMU b is  season.
Since the 1912 season, 

MclIhenny had thrown 120 
p a s s e e  w i t h o u t  an 
bteroeption.

Pleasant used his 7-inch 
height advantage to outjump 
5-foot-7 cornerback Billy 
Brown in the end sone for 
SMU's only touchdown w ib  
2:40 remabing in the b ird  
quarter.

AAM took the ensuing 
kickoff and drove 79 yards.

where the Agg ies  had 
second-and-goal from b e  1. 
SMU defenders stopped two 
goalline leaps by Jimmie 
Hawkins and on fourb down 
held Murray just inches from 
the end zone.

The Aggie's began their 
final possession from be ir 
own 1 w ib  2:24 left to play, 
and they couldn't make the 
distance apinst a Mustang 
defense bat ranks 0th in the 
nation.

CORRECTION;
There was on error in Safewa/s od that ran Wed., Oct. 
26. Tony's F izn  should hove been shown as follows:

SoHSop, Homburaer,
Pupporoni or Extra

Sousogo-Musiirooni & | 
|Sousogo-Popporoni o

15-Os. Ktso Sony for

Farm Bureau I

TIRES...BATTERIEJ

(colloco) Gosoiine, O il/  
Accessories

JO P K IO C
BATTERIES

Cranking peifonnanco at 0* F. ranges from 485 to 400 
depending en wMch battery you dioete.

V. BELL O IL CO.
515 E. Tyng

Vernon ond Jo Bell
669-7469

BRANDED W ITH VALUE

$26
• FuN-grain Leatwr Foot/Shaft
• Foam-Nned Shaft For Ckmifort
• (jioodyear Walt Construction
• SuppoEtive Steel Shank
'Not OR itylM available m ol oolore

Your
pr Choice

• Stylish SMching On Shaft
• Easy-on Leather Pull Tabs
• Choice Of Styles And Colors* 
ejjmited (̂ Maibttas- . Shog.t

f>r

Brown

V..

Brown
tut

Tan

 ̂ «

y  ^

■Î.

.... -ft ■
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Sales ia Nelail

AT YOUR PAMPA SAFEWAY
Wednesday, Thursday & Saturday at Safeway you will receive twice the savings 
offered on any manufacturer’s  coupon when you purchase the product at Safeway. 

sSatn l Offer excludes retailer or free coupons and cigarette and tobacco coupons. Amount of
lac. J refund cannot exceed price of Item purchased. Offer good for limited time oniy.

SCOTCH BUY

-■■é Uape 
White 

. SaadwHch 
Loaf

.TOWN HOUSE

IATO JUICE
à

•

TOWN HOUSE

iPPU CIDER
$

li COUNTRY CROCK

kHEDD'S SPREJU

lOTCH BUY
Scotch B uy

AMEMCM
ilKlU SUPER

SAVER

MINUTE MAID CHILLED

JIRANGE JUICE
$ W ^ A

Minute Mir/sUPER\ 
Maid SAVER/
xxj i

o r a n g e
JUICE - ^ i l W  

1>4-0Z. 
Carton

¡UPEli  ̂ ■ D 3
¡aver̂ H ^ F IW

it>4-oz.
Carton H

[_____ CHEF BOYAROEE

»-«‘i^PIZZA

- T 2 h k .
Pizza

BANNER

Buy One 46-oz. Jar

iz nnits
6et a second Jar

>^FREE

'  \,D***'

//à

i WESSON 
^  $ w r«

TOWN HOUSE

9 M I
T T f  ▼■'R'
I i ‘ -■v-1 J  Li A i  1

U-.J

38-oz
Bottle
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Football’s futures fight it out in llger League • î î
- »T-i
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>

TIM  R A Y , No. 19, has his sights on Ram ’s player, No. 44, 
Cory Morris. Official, Wayne Barkley, who is also the

Raiders’ team head coach, makes sure the boys follow 
the rules.

P h o to s  by  E d  C opela n d

For more than five  years now, Pam pa’s Optimist Club 
m em bers have furthered their goal of providing 
wholesome activities for the c ity ’s young people through 
Tiger League fantball.

Each year, football teams o f fifth and sixth graders 
battle for the city league championship, and ultimately 
for the invitation^ tournament trophy. This year boys 10 
to 12 years old were divicted into five  teams of about 17 
players each. They are coached by a head coach and at 
leak  two assistant coaches, all volunteers from the 
community.

The girls get their chance to Join the fun, too. ’They 
become cheo'leaders for the different teams, and each 
year a football queen is crowned.

Team mothers, all volunteers also, led by Linda 
Coffee, put their efforts into the program too, heading 
fund raising activities, getting pPograaas printed and tJiiB 
year, helping plan a  season’s * and footlNUl awards 

I banquet. ' • '' f*
J im  M e ts g e r  is  the T ig e r  L eagu e  football

commissioner. He spends his extra time overseeing the 
duties o f the coaches and team mothers and gets the field 
ready.

_  Vice commissioner is Bill Hunter. Gary Kelton is the 
secretary and time k e e ^ r  for the league. He also 
broadcasts all the games and keeps up with the game 
statistics.

The boys play on the Optimist park field each Tuesday 
night. They ’re cheered on by their parents and friends, 
and, o f course, each team ’s cheerleaders. Two games 
are played on this night. However, Metzger says he hopes 
to have two nights of play next year.

This year ’s city league champions are the Packers, 
Metzger says. T o y ’ll have to defend their title at the 
club tournament scheduled this weekend.

. On Novz-A, the invttMional tournament opens. Eight 
teams from area towns are scheduled to participate in 
the tournament which will determine the best team in the 
area.

A

CHRIS SOTO, left, and Chris Roden, members o f the Redskins football team, watch the action on the field i 
they take a rest on the sidelines.

, 1 #

'• Hi'

DUCKIN ’ DOWN -  In the 
photo above, Cory Morris, 
No. 44, ducks his head a|^ 
keeps running, as -two 
members o f the Packerstry 
to  t a ck le  him. Betok, 
Morris, and Ram ’s No. 9Z, 
Michael Chavez dogpile oft 
Packer Mark Wood, No. 20. 
Ram ’s No. 5, Ross Kelsct, 
stajrs close in case h e ’9 
needed.

.‘*V

•JR.

* ^

m

CORY MORRIS, No. 44, haiMS oa to the ball as two Packer team  mMnbers try to drag kirn to the turf.

m
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Weddings ... and engagements

MR. A MRS. W ILLU M  GLEN SMITH 
U m  Am m  Fticbef

B'ischer-Smith
TERESA HARERADER A FRED BECEER SUSAN HOLUDAY A ROSS USMAN

• X in  Anne Ptecher became the bride of William Glen Smith 
Opt. 1 in a late afternoon ceremony at the First Baptist Church 
Of Lefors. The Rev. Gene Lancaster, pastor, performed the 
«adding service.

Ih e  bride is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fischer of 
Dpcatiir, 111. Parents of the groom are Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Smith of Lefors.

Andrey Meaker of Pampa was maid of honor.Desiree' Smith 
of Lefors. the bride's sister, was flower girl.

Bruce Melius was best man to the groom.
Carol Watson provided special wedding music.
A reception followed in the fellowship hall of the church with 

Karen Scott and Julie Spigelmeger as servers.
After a honeymoon in Amarillo, the couple will live in 

Pampa.
The bride graduated from Eisenhower High School in 1179. 

She attended Eastern Illinois University and is now employed 
by Coronado Community Hospital.

Smith graduated from Lefors High School in 1M3. He is 
employed by Taco Villa Inc.

MR. A MRS. DAMON RAY WILDCAT' 
Dana DeeSbawa Flamiagi

PÀNTHANDLER
i ’leming-Wildcat

Dana DeeShawn Fleming and Damon Ray Wildcat were, 
oftimarried Oct. 14 by Justice of the Peace Margie Prestidge

The bride is the daughter of Richard and Alvadee Fleming of 
Pampa. Parents of the groom are William and Iva Gean 
Wildcat of rural Pampa.

The bride is a IMS graduate of Pampa High School. She 
attends Clarendon College.

Wildcat is a IM l graduate of Pampa High School. He is 
employed by Cabot.

The couple have made their home in White Deer.

Holliday-Lisman
¿ n n a c i

The parents of Susan Holliday announce their daughter's 
engagement to Ross Allen Lisman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lim an of Pampa.

Miss Holliday is the daughter of Sandra B. Holliday and 
Felis Holliday, both of Fort Mitchell. Ky.

I -  U m  cou^  plan to marry Nov. M at the Lakeside Christian 
Church in Fort MitcheD, Ky.

; 11m  bride • elect attended the University of Cincinnati and 
: Mnadaatad from the Christ Hospital school of nursing She is 
employed as a registered nurse by Upjohn Health Care.

> : Lisman attended McLean High School in McLean and 
: ghaduated from West Tesas State University in Canyon. He is 
;apgdoycd in San Antonio as an auditor for the U. S. 
' Government.

; Harkrader-Becker
*< M r. and Mrs. Ted Quillen of Pampa announce the 
'  Ingagement of their daughter, Teresa Levorda Harkrader, to 
'  Hebert Becker of A i^ n .
Z ' The couple plan to marry Dec. 10 at Our Savior Lutheran 
I Church of New Orleans, La.

I The biride is a 1971 graduate of Pampa High School. She 
'  received a geophysics degree from the University of T eu s  at 
I Austin in 190

Becker is a 190 graduate of the University of T eu s  at 
'  'Austin He is em p lo )^  at Shell Offshore Inc. in New Orleau 
•Asa geologist.
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You Bobo

Pre Christmos Speciol
Lorgo Sdoctions

PRICE

MEN'S SHIRTS by 

Wranglor 

Konnington 

Sundays 
Von Housnn 

Jontson

Evwry Day Low SALE Prico On 
Wrangler Pro-Rodeo Cowboy Cut Denim 

Levi 501 Shrink to fit & Soddlemon Boot Cut Denim
Hours 10-9 $ 1 5 9 7 Pompo MoN

Register for ' 
THANKSGIVING 

GIFT CERTIFICATE 
To be giver) Nov. 23!

We hove o lot of 
New items for your 
a ft giving occoskxi. 
Feel free to come 
in ond see our r>ew 
line of OXALIGHT 
SCULTURA by 
G. ARAAANt from Itoly.

Pieces such os; Pheasants, Eagles, Elephant and many 
others.

1423 N. HOBART 665-1025 10-5 P.M.

,r, 'I ,1 • ' I . i ' t i l  vV*'" I r t 'S ' -» ' '  !

vmi
Shop Combem't Monday Ihru Soturdoy# 10KX)-5J0, 109 W. KingsmB, 665-0334

Come out to Hardees 
Between 6 and 10 p.m. 
wear your costume 

a i^  we’ll take your 
picture and treat 

you to a
FREE HAMBURGER.

2S0S Perryton Pkwy
In ftxmt o f Safeway at the Pampa M all

Plenty balloons and sudm n. 

Full color picture takm  Free

- i

Mr.
Nov. g 
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p.m..
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Come on Out and Celebrate 
Halloween at Hardee’s
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Anniversaries
PAMTA NM 5 0*dbn M, IN I f7

Foreign Umgmge elementary to studentŝ
PERNDALE. Mick. (A P ) — The fln t  • grade elanrooin 

lookt like u)T other with i l l  knee • h i^  deiki. duity 
ciuifcboirds and bright wall poateri. But to all hat a few of the 
natkn'sicboola, the eoaverMtioa iniide la totally foreign.

“Qutan tag, kinder." Lynn Haire greet! ituitenU at 
Feradale'i Warren G. Harding Elemeatary School.

"Guton tag, PTau Haire," the U  youngMert gathered around 
her reapood in uniaon.

For the next M rainidN, ahe leada c lan  diacuaaion, songi 
and gamea— all hi German.

Mn. Haire la among aeren teachera in the auburban Detroit 
(hatriet who viait elementary achooli, conducting daily claaaes 
in German, Spaniah and French for kindergarten through 
third grade Btixlenta.

according to the bniiding, butThe language variaa 
method la conatant.

“ We aheaya apak the language in front of the 
Mra. Haire aaid during a recent viait to the achool. “ In fu  .  
they’re a little ahocked when they finally haar you apeak 
EiwUih."

"We're trying to praaent thia in much the aame way ehildrégk 
laarn a language at home — by being abMrbed in k ,"  addhjC 
French teacher Annick Brown. "A t firat they tend to giggIdaC 
lot and find it amwing. But after about the third day, thpir 
underalaad what h’a about and atartanawering." >

“Our belief ia that, if you atart young enough, everyone càÿ  
learn," explained Glen Braekenbury, deputy auperiatendeig: 
ofinatructioninthet.TWatudentdialrict. V !

MB. A MRS. JIMMY SHELTON

Sheltons celebate 50th
Mr. and Mra. Jimmy Shelton of McLean are to be honored 

Nov. •  with a reoe^km celebrating their SOth wedding 
annhrerMry at the McLran Methodiat Church from 2 p.m. to S
p.m..

Homing the event are the couple'a children Pat Hagar of 
Hereford, Jeanene Morgan and Jimmy Shelton Jr., both of 
Pampa.
I Jimmy Shelton and Anna Dea Ellington were both railed 
and attended ichoola in Pampa. They married Nov. 5, 1933 
here. They have lived in McLean for the paat 33 yeara where 
SPmfhm ia a'Gray County deputy aheriff and Mra. Shelton i i  a 
homemaker.
!  Friend* and relativN are invited to Join the celebration.

MR. A MRS. T. L. OLIPHANT

Oliphants honored 
on 50th anniversary

T. L. and Agnei Oliphant of Pampa are to be honored on 
their SOth wedding anniveriary Sunday, Nov. S, at a reception 
at 7 p.m. at the Hobart Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Oliphant and Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Olipham are to host the celebration.

All friends are invited to attend the reception

Mr. & Mrs. Joe Phillips 
observe 50th anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Harold (Joe) Phillips are to celebrate their 
SOth wedding anniverury with a reception today, Oct. 30, from 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. at the Energas Flame Room.

Hosting the reception are the couple's five children: Laura 
Vandeuer of Mobeetie, Bill Phillips of Odessa. Sue Barnes. 
Kay Barton and Elisabeth Johnson, all of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips were married in Lark, Okla., Oct. 31,~ 
1933. They have IS grandchildren and seven great 
grandchildren.

Friends of the families are invited to attend the reception.

Folly’s Pointers
UBAR POLLY — Like the recent writer to your column, 

we too bad a problem with a mildewed bathroom ceiling 
over the sbosver stall. I had a carpenter install a white For
mica ceiling with a white aluminum molding in that area. 
Twentv-eight years later, it’s still in excellent condition. All 
it needs is a dean sponge mop and mild detergent twice a 
year. — HELEN

D A V E  A A U D IE  Kendricks o f Pampa recently Army. The Kendricks were married Sept. II, 191S in 
celebrated their 68th wedding anniversary. Marcia Hodgen, Okla. They moved to Pampa in June 1929. Their 
Darby o f Fatheree Insurance Agency, center, serves the three boys have all passed away. Kendricks is a retired 
couple at a Golden Ager’s luncheon at the Salvation mechanic. Mrs. Kendricks is a homemaker. (Staff photo

by Dee Dee Laramore)

YOUR CHOICE 
AT Z 50%  SAVINGS

IN PREMIUM QUALITY EASTMAN HOUSE BEDDINI

MR. A MRS. HAROLD (JOE) PHILLIPS

Arts
Lubbock Festival
LU B B O C K  -  A r t i s t  

ap p l i ca t i ons  a re  now 
available for the Sixth Annual 
Lubbock Arts Festival, 

' March 19, I I  and April 1 at the 
Lubbock Memorial Civic 
Center. About 190 booths will 
be available for visual artists.

The fcetival is sponsored by 
the Lubbock Cultural Affairs 
Council in conjunction with 
Civic Lubbock Inc.

Artists wishing to receive 
an application should write to 
Lubbock Arts FHtival, P.O. 
Box 991, Lubbock, 79409 or 
call T il - 4999. Applicatioa 
deadline is Nov. 21. A IS 
application fee must be 
hKludad as well as five slidM 
reprasentetive of the artist’s 
work. SUdM will be Jtwiod In 
December by thrM guest 
Jurors from  outside of

Le Atelier l*'estival
CHILOREgg -  U  AteUer’s 

" faH  Flaattval e f Arta ” ia 
sdhsdnM Saturday, Nov. 9, 
fNm  1 pjn. to •  p.m. and 
gnndny, Ntv. i .  fruN 1 p.m. to 
tp m . at lAe cRy aniHorium 
híFairPait.

X)ut of tewn eniriM aiay be 
sgbinMlad betwnan 4 p.m. and 
g « .N . .  Nev. 4. ar betumea 9 
*M . and 9 :N  ajn ., Nev. I. 
B ilr lH  lÉbmlHid afler 9:19 
a3n. wiO aot be Jedged. AB 
pM Nbifi mnat be traaMd er 
S fd a n d eq u ip p ed  tebang.

lA iw  la bee end opea lo 
tlM pubNc. Dañiiy Gamble, 
tin aiiew jBdpi. M le  preeent a 
wbtercoler demeaetratian 

,l9#v.i.
.eaU 

(917) 917 • 
r(M t)

937 • 3249 or Lynn Burrows 
(917) 937-9499.

ïl c h e K s lEYfELRY
SALE -

2a35% OFF
111 N. Cuyler I Downtown Pompo

Now thru Oct. 3)

W> wlH ditpoM of your Old Bedding it No Ckirge

UPTO^

,50%i
OFF! M

WWIII— O

>ST-WANTED FEATURES 
INCLUDE FIRM TO LUXURY 

RRM SUPPORT -  LAVISH QUILTING 
LUXURIOUS DESIGNER COVERS

ORTHO PLATINUM SW EET DREAMER
EXTRA FIRM LUXURY FIRM

TWIN SIZE
REG. 399.90

FULL SIZE
REG. 499.90

TWIN SIZE
REG 349.50

FULL SIZE 
REG. 429.90

*259 . . C » , »248 „C», *298 2PCSET

QUEEN SIZE
REG. 599.95

»299 .PC»,
KING SIZE
REG. 899.95 

»419,K  SET

QUEEN SIZE 
REG. 649.95

»358 „ C » ,

KINGSIZE
REG. 799.95

»498 „ C « ,

ALL SIZES ARE 
IN STOCK... 
READY FOR 
IMMEDIATE FREE 
OEUVERY

Debbie Ward 
is tha bride Meet of 

Dean Lew is
SslOCfkXIS Of9 of 

COnONAOO SHOPPING CCN1ER

OlthopOM*— Our best selling sloop set! Uniquo Cushion-Top* dooign 
puts extra support in the center where it's needed moot! Qertuirw coH-on-coil 
construction gives you extra firm support

TW IN  S IZ E  
REG. 669.90 ....

F U J I  S IZ E  
RE<r«e.90 ....

Q U EEN  S IZ E  
REG. 899.96

KIN G  S IZ E  
REG. 1089.96 ...

FURNITURE
IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA 
51 YEARS

OPEN 9:00 TO 5:30

PHONE 665-1623 
210 N. CUYLER
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Dear Abby
Waitress's crooked teeth ^

are nothing to smile about
By Abigail Van Buren

• MHkvUlMMIMlPnMl

.. DEAR ABBY: I ' l l  a 32-yMr«id waitrwa. My frianda tail 
<m I ’m pcatty, bat a lot o f atranfora hava a^d, *Toa an  
la d i a baaotifb) giil, why don’t yoa do aontothinf aboat 
yoar taath?"
.. Yoa ooa, whan I waa 13,1 fall doom the odlar atapa and 
(llfoka off my front tooth doar to the gum. A  dantiat pat 
MOM capo on than, and tbay look terrible. HMy atick aray 
oat, and yoa can tall thoy’n  frdae bacanoa tbay’n  yallow, 
and my own tooth a n  white. Not only that, bat my teath 
 ̂im  horribly crookad. Tbay grow ovary which way—prac
tically on top each other.

1 (M  ao agly I try not to amila, and whan I talk I 
alwaya covor my ntoath with my haind. (M/ mothar tella 

• mo 1 avon cover my month whan I'm aloaping)
Tve boon to thma dontiate, and they all aaid I need a lot 

,o f work. Pint, bracao, thmi now capa. They all want 
-monay in advanca It will coat a fortana, which I don't 
have bocaaae I ’m anpporting myaelf and my mother, and 
Iota o f thinga come befon my teeth.

Woald it be cheaper to have them all palled and get 
dan tana?

UGLY AND SAD

DEAR SAD» Plonae don't cooaider palling healthy 
teeth. Call your county dental aaaociation and aak if 
a-dentiat in yonr area would agree to take your caae 
and accept aoutll payanata over an extended period.

Alao, if  there'a a  dental ochool near you, go there 
and aak if  the work can be done there at a reduced 
price. The achool may take your caae oa a challenge. 
It’a worth a try. Good lack.

DEAR ABBY: My 24-yaar-old aiater ia a wonderful 
pmson. Evaryone who knowa her thinka ahe ia topa.

She boa been in love with a vwy fine man for four yeara 
and they want to get married, but there ia one problem. 
Our parente don’t want him in our family becauae he ia 
Jewioh.

You once hod aomething in your column about how 
much the Jewa hava givan to the world. Will you pleaoe 
find it and run it again?

HER KID BROTHER

DEAR BROTHER: Thia muat be it. It waa written 
by the late Sam Levenaon:

‘'It ’a a Area world; you don’t have to like Jewa, but 
if  yon don’t, I auggeat that you boycott certain 
Jewiah prodneta like the Wnoaermann teat for 
ayphilio; d igltalia, diocovered by a D r. Nualin; 
chlorohydrate for convulahma, diacovered by Dr. 
Liftoich; the Shlck teat for diphtheria; vitamina dia
covered by Dr. Punk; streptomycin, discovered by 
Dr. Z. Woronan; the polio pill by D r. A. Sabin and 
the polio vaccine by Dr. Jonas Salk.

“GoodI Boycott! Hum anitarian conaiatency re- 
gnirea that my people offer all these gifts to all 
people o f the world. Fanatic oonsistency requirea 
that all bigots accept syphilis, convulsiorm, mal
nutrition, infantila paralysis and tuberculosis as a 
awtter o f principle.

“You want to be mod? Be mad! But I’m telling 
you, you ain’t going to feel ao good.”

DEAR ABBY: Do you think manners are important in 
today’s sodoty? And are mannem changing?

JUDY tN" m CHM OM , VA.'

DEAR JU D Y : Manpera ore certainly iaMP>rtant in 
today’s society, and thay ore indeed changing. To 
quote the late Amy Vanderbilt:

’’Moaners are changing. But the eseential need for 
m oaners o f some U nd remains the same. Good 
manners are the traffic m ice for society in general. 
Without good BMinnors, living would be chaotic, 

^um aii beings unbearable to each other. Reduced to 
j ^ 'p h rase , good manners is consideration o f other 

pipple in respect to their feelings, their safety, their 
filv a cy  and their fU l social rights and privileges.”

DEAR READERS: From Ralph Martin’s new best- 
illia g  book about the late Jock Kennedy—"A  Hero 
IrO arT im e”:

L - 3T fh lle campaigning for the presidency, Kennedy’s 
|,|iaotoa accent once backfired on him. He was an 

pur late for a  farm  rally in Sioux City, Iowa, la  his 
m i Harvard accent, he asked the farmers, *So I 
^hak what’s w rong with the AoMrican faiunab to- 

: t i | i y r
'  ' ' “While he paused for effect, a farm er yelled, ‘He’s 

ptphviagt’ Kennedy almost collapsed with laughter 
W the audience Joined ia.”

,. -This fascinating, somewhat gossipy book (pnb- 
■llsbed ^  Macmilioa) nmkes wonderfhl reading. If 
: you can’t afford to bsiy It at •19.9S—borrow  it.

For Abby’s updated, revised and expanded booklet, 
“How to Be Popular” — for people o f all ages — 
send fS , plus a long, eelf-oddreased, stamped (37 
cents) envelope to Abby, Popularity, P.O. Box 88923, 
Hollywood, CaUf. 90038.

V
[’S ’C

Autumn bazaar 
slated for Nov. 5

MISS W A YLA N D  Baptist Unversity nominees include 
these four coeds. They are (clockwise from  bottom le ft) 
Tara Younger o f Vega, Lisa Malone o f Pampa, Misti 
McElreath of (]iiitaque and Linda K ay Nunn o f White 
Deer. These young women were to be amon^ 21 nominees 
vying for the title during the university’s Miss Wayland 
Pageant this weekend. Winner o f the event w ill advance 
to the 1984 Miss Texas Pageant in Fort Worth. (S p e i^  
photo)

Nev. f  has beea set as the
dale for the First Christiaa 
Church’s aaaual Autuma 
B ataar la  the church’s 
tollowshlp hall at IRh and 
Nelson streets. ,

Featured this year will be 
hot hooMmade ciaaamoa 
rolls aad coftse for breakfast 
begiaaiag at 3 a.m. and' 
lasting as long as the hot rolls 
do. Luncheon is to be served 
at 11 a.m. Stew, chili, 
comhiend, tea aad coffee will 
be served. Take - out orders 
wiUaRo be filled.

Ik e  theme for this year’s 
bnsaar is “ Circus.”  Brenda 
Phillips aad Jo Love are co - 
chairing the event, assisted . 
by Marths BoswelL 

Slew is to be prepared by 
" f a m e d  s t e w m a k e r s ”  
Virginia Carruth aad Nancy 
Brogdia. Suritha Thompson 
and crew ore to prepare the 
ehSi. Linda Hoit aad Sherry 
Carlson  wi l l  hake the 
homemade combread.

Booths will offer a selection 
of handmade needle work, art 
and craft items aad crochète 
gifts and decoraUons.

Hase l  M u l l i n a x  aad.

Katherine Springer are to | 
chair the aeedle booth, 

pot iMldiTS
crocheted work w ill be 
available at inexpensive

At the Koualry Utehen, 
Tiny Leonard, aasialed by 
Peggy CIsyd, will offer a 
v a r i e t y  o f  homemade 
candim, cakes. Jellies and 
Jama.

Jon Pyaa is to lead the 
church youth with their booth 
“ Little Vendors.”

Jamm Waahingtoa and Art 
Skewos are to man the men’s 
booth wUch features Max 
Louvier’s famous peanut 

’ brittle.
ry will be available 
Its wMIe mothers

Best Wishes 
Mary Sidwell

on your
engagement to

Scott Brown

Mary's soloctiMis of table Csahiena 
for th®ir now hont trt rtjittw'td at

jiHMinpaó ^a liened
eoronado cantor

has selected:

Wedgewood China
 ̂ Runnymede Pattern

Whtcfjöni. Christo fie
C n »S tili flatware

Coleen pattern P w t Royal Pattern

Behrman'so
brings you a whole new world of beauty from

Estee Lauder
Moke Up—
Estee Louder creates 
cosmetics that work 
with your skin to 
give you the polished, 
pretty looks you want 
a ix l the care free 
confidence your 
busy lifestyle 
demands

For those of you who, 
when given o choice, 
olwoys select the best...

..Estee Lauder at Behrman's

Here’s a Mm, oontemporuy 
shirt of 100% vb]^ wool from 

the Lobo coOaction by 
Pendletoa Straight coBai; 

flapped pocket and suede-bke 
elbow patches are combined 

with a t a p ^  body in a sporty, 
tailored-for-action shirt that’s 

ri^t for almost any occasion. 
Machine washable.

I UnliwIWMy . . i

USE OUR LA YA W A Y FOR CHRISTMAS

”W lw i« Quality A 
> Maspitolity Maat”

cotVn-zj’ceeman
MEN'S WEAR

nWkw ....... ...gjkte I (||h tewrilprea—i|ppaawd|JU

No Steam Used
Nu-Way Cleaning Service 

Carpet - Upholstery - Walls

Why Wait? 
Dial

66S-3S41

Let Us Show You... 
Quality Doesn’t Cost... It Pays.

Starting Our 8th Year In Pampa

yU '' C A R PE T 
C O N N E C T IO N

C a rp e t— V in y l— Wood

CALL ME
When you decide to be thin.

That's the' most important part, your 
descision to reaHy do something about

those excess pounds. OrKe you have 
made Irat dKision . cal me. I’m your
local Diet Center counselor atrd i 
once made that deciskm myseli. I 

have overcome my own weight 
problem, the Diet Center way. I 
wil help you lose 17 to 25 pounds 
in )ust 6 weeks. If necessary, 
that rale of weight rerkictkin 
can be sustained unti you 

have lost 50, 75 or even 100 
pounds or more! Together 

we can make it happen. .

D EC ID E  TO  BE TH IN
Mn. - hi. 

7:10-11:30 140 
Sal.3:S0-H>;30

CENTER.
412 W. KingMnill 669-2351

1533 N . H o b a rt  665-0995
O pen  M o n d ay - S a tu rd a y  9 :0 0 -5 :3 0

NOW IN
PRO G RESS

Beautiful Savings On
Beautiful Flooring
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Garderdvg by Moonsigns

Summer or winter, a gardener’s work is never done
•jrLO B lO Y N TO N

Ik* IfaoB 9W b* DwrMwiilf :*M, «4». The Moo* wUI h* -----■ |.it.
44 (Scorpio); U-U (P lie e «): » -M

A*th*
M*TC*r.
o a r tth if

S-S (Libra); 1-10 (Capricorn); IS-lt 

4-7 (Sagittarius); tb-lS (Aquaiiua);

r/e
‘attem

The Fruitful Signs are:
(Ganoar).

Ika  lani-Pruttful are:
(T M m s );lM I(L ib m ).

Tka Barron Signs are:
S 74S (V ir|a );ll-»(L e*).

The moon signs do not entail, they influence. The moon rules 
M lnetual processes of nature. This includes the oceanic 
ttdas, plants and animal life. They are rhythmically attuned to 
the cycle of the moon's phases and signs.

1h* wonderful rain we have had makes it especially easy to 
prsparc our flower beds for winter.

While November is a holiday season for us, our gardens do 
not obasrv* holidays. Their's is a year • long time of tending 
and eojoyiag the Increase. Each season has Its rewards. 
Novembie is lavish with autumn colors. You should have a 
WaAiagtoa Hawthorn. I have one and it is beautiful. It can be 
seen from the street.

If you have plants that need to be moved, autunu Is the ideal 
time for this operation. Soak the s<dl around the shrub, two or 
throe days before moving. Dig the plant with a spading fork. 
You may have to cut some of the roots. The wrapping of the 
roots wUI Insure agataist lostaig the soil from the roots. When 
you place the roots In Urn hole, cut the burlap about a quarter 
of the way down before closing the hole.

A timetable for garden chores may not always help, so if the 
stakes need renewed, do that at this time. They souM be done

tin your garden coola, the earthworm rotroatsto 
ran* furner undecground. They cannot remain 

nanr thasnrfaeahscaus* one or two dogmas of dlfferoDce wB 
kill them. But they hava hoon known to survive as many as I I  
winters, bnrrowiug a il erasom feet down to hibernate.

Mnlek a* tap of your seU can raia* the frost Une. I f  you want 
I*  hasp your aarttnrorms happy ever winter — mulch deep. 
Whan ip ila i oanaas, the earthworm returns to the surface to 
do his Jab «  burrowing, tunneling, digesting and prcreating. 
Your asU wUl be in a good state.

Cnrrota, parsnips, leeks, Jerusalem artichokes may be left 
hi tho ground by covering with leaves or old burlap, and use 
tham as needed.

If yon are going to had a live Christmas trees you should 
prapnm the h ^  now. f i l l  the hole with straw; stem the soU 
tafean from the hole where it wUI not freeae. You should plant it 
about New Year’s Day. Stake it weU against the wind. Watch it 
and do net let It gst to dry.

Whan a freaae Is forecast, gather your chrysanthemums, 
remove all Isevos from the stems and plunge into a can of 
water, loavhig the hlosaoms esposed on top. Store the flowem 
hi your p raps  or cellar. The wmer should be changed in three 
or tour days.

It Is net too late to plant bam - root stock. Your holes should 
be wide and deep. You should have plenty of humus and 
compost. Urn aged manum to avoid any chance of rootbum. 
After planting, stake your trees well making sure they are 
bmood against the winter wind. Use old hose for tying and 
support the plants for several yearn.

Novmnber is a good month to add manures to the garden 
area. It is important for the humus. Manures add to the soil as

Club Newa

well as isr the three eeesntial plant food elements — nitrogen. 
[ and potasstum. A pound of well • rotted manure la 

■ hi plant food than when it is fresh. Most wood saeda will 
be killsd do ing its dscomposttioo.

The analysis of wsU • rotted cow manure is S4-M. Horse 
maaam is 444-1 and dried poultry manure ia 14-14. Litter - 
fru* poultry manure meat be used sparingly to avoid burning 
tender roots.

Start dividing large dumps of perennials, autumn - 
flowering aatam and other trespassing perennials in the 
bordsr.

Your lawn • mower is helpful in preparing the mukfa. A 
mlitur^ run through the shredder of equal parts of leaves, 
hsalthy vegetables and fresh rotted manure are good moisture 
• retaining ingredients and nutritive.

Plants tatroduced now have the opportunity of making good 
root growth before the severe weather comm, enabling them 
to make an early start in the spring.

If you have a pretty chryunthemum in your bed, pot it up 
and bring It inaide. You can enjoy it for several weeks.

The dwistmas cactus is no like other cacti. It needs water 
and liquid fertiliser, but keep the plant firmly pot • bound.

Peed poinsettlas with liquid fertiUaer as soon as color 
appears in the branches. Withhold artifical lighting in the 
evenings, unil the flower buds appear.

As soon as the frost blackens the dahlias they should be lifted 
and moot of the dirt washed away and stored in a dry place.

Replace miming and faded labels This is very important.
I am sure every kithcen windowsill has a pot of aloe vera. It 

providm immediate relief for ordinary kitchen burns. The 
gelatinous juke Inside the leaf is a soothing ointment that

prevents pabHul Infbclian and bHatering 
Alee vara has bean used tar deesration. cosmetics. d»d 

nmdieinaljraparatlena threugheut history. As Isag ago as 1 ^  
B.C. the Egyptians were u ^  aloe vera. The Greeks and 
Romans inherttad this all • pnrpoae remedy. Cleopatra raled 
on eta* tar skin problems as long ago m  7n. Ales has treated 
Ncin. kidneys, jetaU, tumors and pai^c ulcers. No wondlr jt ’s 
bean aickaamed the “ aalraele p l a a t '

R's remarkably assy to grow. It tolerates beat, drought and 
neglect. It can he propogatad from the numerous sideshòole it 
produem. Beside all of its tengh quality, it’s also an attnkOve 
idant with It’s thick elegant laaves and t a ^ .

Set aside a pall of cears* sand when you go out nest Janupry 
and find a crown that has Uftad from u e  winter snow. Ufe 
sand to cover and keep It from froesing.

1Ü.Í '

Beulah Terrell hosted the 
Oct. II meeting o f the 
Sunshine Girls Estension 
Homemakers Club, with 
Florence Drake winning the 
door prise.

Beulah Terrell was chosen 
as the Sunshine Girl’s Club 
Woman of the Year. All 
Estension clubs choose a 
member to represent their 
dub, then a lady is chosen 
from that group.

Hie nest meeting will be 
Nov. l,l:M a.m .attheannes, 
with the program presented 
by Billie Pick k  Ginger 
Roberts on Candlewicking. 
Everyone is welcome.

BetaChICenclavc
Beta Chi Conclave of Kappa

Sipa Iota met in the Lefors 
etaria on Monday with 

president, Norma Lants, 
conducting the busineu and 
reviewing the programs for 
the year.

Guest Lois Bryant drew for 
the door prise, a Jack • 0  - 
Lantern pumpkin won by 
Daphlne Sullivan. Other 
members attending were 
L u e l l e  Lan ts ,  G eneva  
Uasnbee, Shirley McKnight, 
and Ardelle Briggs.

The nest meeting will be in 
the cafeteria on Monday, 
Nov. M, when a workshop wUI 
be held for completion of 
bookmarks that will be used 
in El Paso for the National 
Convention in June.

Gamma Conclave 
The Gamma Conclave, 

Kappa Kappa Iota met 
recently in the Flame Room 
o f E n e r g a s  wi th  Pat  
Southerland presiding. The 
devottonal, based on Matthew 
1:14 was presented by 
Jeneane Thornburg.

Members of the conclave 
are engaged in planning for 
the state and national Kappa 
Convention scheduled for 
June in El Paso. This meeting

served  to c rea te  table 
decorations for the coming 
event.

On Nov. 14, the members of 
the conclave will have an 
^ p o rtu n ity  to purchase 
dwistmas gifts when s silent 
auction will be held featuring 
many handmade crafts.

RhoBta
Pledges voted on best 

pledge at a recent Rho Eta 
meeting. Kathy Black was 
elected. Karen Lang passed 
out dolls for each girl to dress 
for the service project.

Members also wUl gather 
baby articles for a newborn at 
the Good Sam House. 
Cookbooks wUI be taken to 
several businesaes to sell.

The October social wiU he a 
costume couples party Oct. SI 
at the Mark Toppers, SSM N. 
Sumner at 7 P.M. Zlndi 
Richardson asked bow many 
tickets were needed for the 
New Years Eve Dance. The 
money or returned tickets 
must be in be November 21.

A ritual was held before the 
meeting for Lynn PerreU, 
Kathy Black, Pam Garner, 
Crystal Hall. Jan Parks, 
Charlsa Wiseman, and 
FrancieMoea.

Siiteen members attended 
the area convention at 
Vernon over the weekend. 
Several honors were brought 
beck with them, including 
second place scrapbook and 
for the moat members in 
attending.

Hostesses for this meeting 
w ere Brenda Lyles and 
Jamilou Garren; program 
was given by Prancie Moen 
and Donna Maul. The nest 
meeting will be Nov. 7 at 
Southwestern Public Service 
hosting this meeting srill be 
Kathy Black and Cathy 
Scribner, while the program 
wUI be given by Kathy Topper 
and (%arisa Wiseman.

JIMMY DON, LOOK WHAT'S ON 
SPECIAL AT THAT THERE

TOP O' TEXAS QUICK STOP

o ' O ’ ^e>

Q u ick  Stop

,1 :d S‘'pf’ .'4  ̂vsa»

f r / .  J  f 
ímI? i f ( r

^  1 i \

s m
No . 303 

Con

Kunen

PUMPKIN

Limit 2 whüe MjppÜet lost

SUNDAY DINNER FOR 4 .
12 pcs. FLAVOR CRISP CHIC
KEN, your choice of fried okra, 
fried squash, potatoes, pinto 
beans, or corn-on-the cob ond 
4 dkwier 
roNs. AN
for only ..............

ANrasa
Ihe Pampa Altnisa Club 

ceiebratad its 31st birthday, 
Oct. 14. The President’s 
theme “ Bound for Service • 
All Aboard”  was carried out 
by using train cars as center 
ptoces. Parqr balloons and 
crepe paper completed the 
b irthday atmosphere. A 
special birthday cake was 
served to members and 
guaats.

Mary Lou Lane, Altrusa 
in fo rm a t i on  chai rman,  
httrodaoed the guest speaker 
Judie Cook, manager of the 
Oedit Bureau of Pampa. She 
spoke on several aspects of 
personal credit for women, 
and ancMvaged everyone to 
check on their credit rating at 
least once a year. A quesUon 
and answer session followed.

An accent on Altrusa was 
given by Marilyn McClure in 
the form of poetry.

UpsUea
Rebecca Lewis and Kathy 

Parsons were co - hostesses 
for UpsUon’s Oct. 17 model 
meeting. The following guests 
were introduced: Tonia 
Brock, L o r i Cornelsen, 
Brenda King, and Radell 
Earl, a transferee from 
Woodward, Okie.

Eight members confirmed 
that they will be attending 
area conventioo Oct. 13 and S3 
in Vernon. Vice President 
Tonja Stowers announced 
that Omple’s Rush will be a 
Halloween movie party on 
Oct. II at the home of D. and 
Ttraoa Edmiaon.

Rebecca Lewis, friendship 
chairman, reported that 
meals had been taken to 
Kathy Davis during her short 
illness and to Shannon 
Baldwin shortly after the

arrival of her son. Yancey. 
Shannon was also honored 
during the meeting with a 
salad supper and baby 
shower.

Before adjournment, Kathy 
Free and Teresa Edmison 
gave a service program about 
hospital volunteers and 
Pampa’s Meals on Wheels 
program.

Las Pampas DAB
The Las Pampas chapter of 

the Daugh ter s  of  the 
American Revolution met 
recently at the Flame Room 
of Energas Co. Mrs. Art 
Grom, Vice Regent, presided 
at the meeting. The prayer 
was given by Mrs. J.R. 
Spearman followed by the 
National Anthem, the Plede 
of Allegiance led by Mrs. J.R. 
S p e a r m a n  a n d  t h e  
American's Creed by Mrs. 
Jeff Anderson. The National

Defenae Report and a review 
of resolutions passed at the 
Continental (Congress in April 
was read by Mrs. Art Gross.

M r s .  Tom  C a n t r e l l  
introduced the speaker Inez 
Clubb who presented a 
progr am on the 200th 
anniversary of the signing of 
the Treaty of Paris in 1703 
fo llow ing the American 
Revolution.

The next meeting will be 
Nov. 3 at the home of Ruth 
Spearman.

PHEpsilanBeta
Members of Phi Epsilon 

Bata met in the home of 
Tammcy Shimon Oct. 10. 
Jana Whaley auisted as 
hostess.
.Jan Whaley reported plans 

for a Preferential Tea Ort. 30 
for rushees. Rushees, Tanya 
Meador and Sharyl Taylor

attended the meeting. The 
chapter was to host a 
Halloween party for the early 
childhood education class at 
Lamar Elementary School 
Oct. 21. Marsha Shuman and 
Beverly Alexander presented 
a program on communicative 
behavior inventory.

Next meeting is to be Nov. 1 
at 7 p.m. In the home of 
Leanne McPherson.

Please see Mere Onb News, 
page 20.

lo lluu jooc i

SHOE SALON
PAAAPAMALL

Mon. - Sot. lOqO o.m. - 900 p.m.

Special Group:

9 West 
Bandolino 
Cherokee 
Naturalizer
Many More 
Names You 
Know And 

^ o e s  You'll 
Love.

(Month-Eri^l 
Shoe Sale

Off
Don't Miss These Exceptional 

Fall Values At The 
Hollywood, Of Course

m m

Mini Blinds
45% 0«

thru Thurs. 11-3

You Are Invited
To See Our Large Stock 
Of Christmas Gift Items. 

We Have New Shipments 
Arriving, So Shop Now 

For Christmas I
711 Hazel 
665^643

Open
9:0()-5:00

All

GOLD BEADS

50% O ff
All Diamond

EARRINGS & 
PENDANTS

25% O ff
All 14 h t

G O LD  CHAINS

20% O ff
A LL

D IAM O N D
R IN G S

25% O ff
AU

G O LD  F IL L E D  
J E W E L R Y

30% O ff
RHEAMS 

DIAMOND SHOP
m W .F o s U r

*Your Pcnonal Jeweler”
66S-2»1

J o in  u s  
f o r

CHrisimas in the
Send your warmth and love this Christmas w ith special treats 
fit>m the kitchen.
You’ll learn to make everything finm  snappy party snacks to 
delectable holiday desserts at the Energas Cooking School. See 
them prepared and taste the marvelous results.
Your recipe book w ill tell you how to prepare “ Cherry Flip  
Salad,” “ Indian Chicken,”  “Apple Strudel,” and many more 
tantalizing dishes.
It ’s a ll free. Just be sure to make reservations to assure you a 
seat. You’l l  love Christmas in the K itd ien .

J o y  G ibson
Y our Hostess 

In  O u r Flam e Room  

H iesday, N ovem ber 1st 
10 a.m . 6» 7 p.m .
220 N . B allan i, Pam pa 

Fbr reservations, call 665-5777

€NERG^
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Pampan produces television commercia
^  «fci--------- t^l **WÍaálfltÍII A

■ r  D U  D B IL A IA M M B

MoM « f  ■  vlU Um  a bfetlaM a a i atUl m rm  protect a 
t a I t tM f  prograai. Parry Lat Maoat  la IS yaara oM a te  ka'a 
alraady prateete tara aaa • aaiaala apadala tkat v i l  ba riearad

Mooaa. tiw aoa of Perry a te  Vkkia Mooat of Paaapa, waa 
oaa of aaaaa atadcaU fraai Oraaai, Paahaadk, WUIt Dear 
ate P a a M  orba eaaialalad aa a t e i  • araak eaarat la the
prlaeipau a te  appikatlaaa of raaaarekhic, writtag.
phatagraph lM , aertptiag aad p rteaciag  talaaialoa 
fo iiaiiarrhila. I M r  apadal projaet araa ta proteea tatariaioa 
raaMaiirrlali aboat the Ite a a  Paabaadte far the Teiaa

UOth

P B U V  LEE MOOSE

Saaqaieaataaalai CoaiBiittaa ealabratlag Tezaa’
WiUMIlIJrCCHmiMi.

Of tba four eoauaarciala aeeapite for ralaaae, tare arare 
preteete by Maoaa. Thaaa caaimarriala arill be forwarded to 
the Taaaa Commlealea aa the Arta, the ScogaioeateaBial 
Comíatuat a te  to telaaisioao atatkau araate the atate to be 
oaad aa pabUc aeratee aaaoaaoeaiaau proaootiag the Uhth 
birthday eeiabratioe M IN I.

Mooae daddad to joia the prograai offered by the Caraoa 
County Sqaare Hoaae Maaetaa la Paahaadle beeaaac of hia 
iBtereatinlelariakm.

Ha'a not aara why he'a faadnated with teleriaion. it'a iuat 
that it “ goca through apace a te  to placea around the world. I

thought it would be f «  to do," Parry aaid.
Bocauaa of hio other iatereat — rallroada — Mooaa choooe to

bate Me commarciab on the Importance a te impact of the 
railroad in aottlh« the Taaaa Pankaadla a te  the dependence 
of thia area on the oil a te  gaa iaduatriaa. 

i k  apont hM awamer taking picturaa to iUuatrata hia 
a te  reaaarchhig the background of railroading 

' « M  oil a te  gaa fat thia araa. lie  ended up with I f  rolla of film 
M d potto o f a ^  that he would have to condenae into to I f  •
aacote tetaviaion apou. To aohra hia problem. " I  decided to uae
what wte moat important (to the Panhandle)." Mooae aaid.

^  produeb« Ma commerciala. Mooaa learned many of the 
flUilatbnt no into the art. Channel 7‘a production ataff helped 
Mm put it all together, he aaid.

Baeauoo of thia aummer program, Mooae haa found a 
grawMg iatareat la televiaioo. “ I f  I have the opportunity. I'll 
go on (M the leleviaion fieldi,”  he aaid. With hia parenu video 
camera, he'a filmed hot air ballooaa aetting up. and a family

the cMt of the BiceatenaUI production “ Wiadmill CountryJ 
He ia alao active in the American Red Croaa here.

In addition to theae aetivitieo. Mooae haa played LH 
League baaeball for fom yeara and waa a memher of the i f  
National 1/togM« All • Itara. He haa alao played footballjij 
aoccer. A member of the Harveater Ail • Star Uague, I
firat place ia the IMS child - adult tournament. He ia a 
of the Pampa Middle School m iied choir. Hia hobbiea inci
hot ah’ helVMning. building modela, model railroading — | 
« d  hia dad abare a train layout, running and aporta.

Ahondy Mooae. a aeventh grader at Pampa Middle School, 
haa an active background in the commuMty. He haa aerved aa 
a page for the Teaaa Honae of Repreaentativea and for the 
Senate for the IM l Special Seaak» of the Legialature. He haa 
participated ia poiltieal campaigna on the national, atate and 
local lévela. He and hia family attended the inaugural for 
Governor Mark White in Auatin tMa year. He waa a member of

f Homemakers News

TOP O’ TEXAS 
COUNSEUNG CENTER 

Dave Brummett, Counselor

*StreM in m arr i^  ate 
family relatkmahipa 

^Individual and group counaelin^ 
available in all areas of emotioniJ 
eriait.

a  Child behavior 
•  SelfWeem A Self-awareneas

M-F94

n am ii 
or 665-7435

Suite 530 Hughes Bldg.

Drug abuse becoming problem here, too
ByDONNABRAUCHI

Canaty Eitoaoion Agoat
During the laat IS • SO yeara. 

a phenooMnon haa developed 
ia America.  From the 
workplace to coilegea. to high 

. achoob, to junior or middle 
achooii. and grade achoola, 
the uae of drugs hat reached 
auch a high d^ree that even 
the wnallest communities are 
affected

No one should remain
complaoent for everyone is 
touemd. eileither directly or 
indirccUy by the effects of 
drug use. The drug scene ia 
not a fabrication of a "bad 
movie" • unfortunately it is 
the roallty of our lives.

Lat's look at tome facts 
about the drug scene. Drug 
abuse ia the most ^serious 
criminal ate social problem 
fadng the nation and the

of Tctts. The drug 
induatry is hig bushiess It 
ranks second to the largc.st 
business. Eason and just 
above Mobil Oil and General ■ 
Motors. An estimated Mf-54 
to Mf.M billion from illegal 
drug trafficking changes 
hands in the U.8. each year. 
The dollar value of illicit 
drugs consumed in Teaaa 
d u r i n g  117 1  w a s  
approaimately |2 billion 
«fMIe only M-t billion was 
allowed for Tesas public 
school education.

Marijuana alone accounts 
for 111 to 111 billion of drug 
industry. More than 17 
percent of our 11 to 17 year 
olda have tried marijuana. 
More than M percent of our I I  
• IS year olda have tried 
marijuana. And H.4 percent 
of our M year olds and over

have tried marijuana.
Of the 4S million Americans 

who have tried marijuana, an 
estimated I I  million are 
regular users. AboutlmilUon 
of theae are under the age of 
17.

To deni eHectivcIy with the 
drug probiem, it is vital to 
have adequate, correct 
Mformrtion. Two of the moot 
reliable sources are: The 
Teaan's War on Drugs, TIN 
Shoal Creak Boulevard. Suite 
Ml • W. Austin, 71717, (111) 
4N - i n i  and The National 
Institute on Drug Abuse. MOO 
Fishers Lane. Rockville, 
Maryland MIST, 1 - MO • OH • 
104S.

Sooner or later, nearly all 
young people find themselves 
in situations where they must 
decide whether or not to Uke 
drugs. Theae decisions are

Cowbelles host special lunch
State Cowbelle President Becky Terry of 

Alpine was honored Saturday, Oct M, with 
an appreciation luncheon ht the Pampa 
Country Club.

Pat Youngblood, the local Cowbelles 
president from Lefors. introduced guests ate 
dub members from Canadian. Peiryton, 
Wheeler. Hereford, Pampa. Groom. White 
Deer, Booker, Amarillo a te  Panhandle.

Guests were registered by Lets Mac Hess 
of McLean. Dr. Nora Hutto of Canadian gave

the invoertion.

Vida Brown of Wheeler entertained the
poup with a humorous book review of “ The 
Ranch Woman's Manual"' by Gwen Peteraen. 
Mrs. Petersen, who is a typical harried 
housewife, having previous trainlity as a 
registered occupational therapist ate 
woridng in a psychiatric hospital, was well 
prepared for a career as a ranch wife facing 
normal, everyday ranch problems.

especially hard in the midst 
of confUding information and 
changes associated with 
"growing np." If  a ynnng 
member of your famity haa 
not trted drugs, consider the 
family fortunate, but do not 
dfecount the pocsiMUty that it 
could happen sometime in the 
fntnre. Become informed a te 
be prepared to answer 
queationa or deal with the 
attuatlon if it should occur. 
Early drug information from 
loving adults is an eicellent 
drug prevention method.

A profile of a yoimg person 
lenat likely to use drugs migM 
show: has a strong family 
that clearly states poUey 
toward drug use and peraonnl 
conduct; has strong religioua 
beliefs: ia an indepeteent 
thinker, not easily swayed by 
peer pressure; has parents 
who know his • her friends' 
pa rent s ;  is busy and 
productive with academic, 
athletic, and other interests; 
has a good overall feeling 
about self — secure, knows 
what they stand for; has 
parcata  who set good 
eaampict in use of liquor, 
drup, and pills; has parents 
who set a good example in 
handling crisis situations: 
entertaiai friends at home; 
behaves in an open and 
normal manner.

More Chib News- riirüif^— r r  ••

Civic CnRarc Club 
I Mrs. Bookar Mohon hosted
'  the Oct. IS meeting of the 
I Civic Culture Chib.
: Mrs.  G. B. H oga n ,

praaidMt. and Mrs. A. B. 
, ' ’Cross, c iv ic  com m ittee 
r^’chnlrman. set lg:Ma.m., Oct.

to the Pampa Day Caro 
(kntcr. Other club members 
were invited to be present. 
Gifts from members for the 
center were Mown at roll 
call . The Head Start Program 
was explainod and given 
support.

Mrs. Chaster W illiams

preate cd a program on her 
trip  to Australia , New 
Z e a l a n d  and H a w a i i ,  
I l lus t rated  with sl ide,  
pamphlets and books.

Next meetini is to be a 
hmcheon with Mrs. Paul W. 
Dalton at noon. Nov. g. at mi 
Duncan.

What docs it take to fight 
school - age drug and alcohol 
abuse? The answer is 
involvement! We must be 
willing to admit that teens 
who arc drug abusers and

YOUR EXCLUSIVE 
BERNINA DEALER

SANDERS SEWINC^ 
CENTER

214 N. Coyfer 665-23g3

ii Clarendon College
Larry D. Gilbert 
Director

Pampa Center 900 N. Frost 
665-8801

Clarendon College, Pampa Center Announces

Phase I Of The Secretarial College
Begins Monday, November 7th. Phase I Is For 
Beginning Students. No Prerequisite Required.

The Courses Of Study Are:
Keyboard Mastery

A study of the typewriter is presented. This unit covers levels from 
the introduction of the typewriter to a mastery of 60 words per 
minute.

Bookkeeping
i t i n g  cycle i n  i t s  s im p le EA study of the accounting cycle in its sim in^t form, special jour

nals and ledgers. An introduction to data mneessing and, its influ-
ence and use in accounting is studied 
in-depth study of payroll systems.

le unit ends with an

Computational Skills
An introduction to the ten-key add listing machine and the elec
tronic printing calculator to perform mathematical problems and 
their relation to the business setting.

-SPECIAL FEATURE
Clarendon College, Pampa Center, haa obtained the aervioee 
of a full-time oounaelor to aaaiat all atudenta • particularly our 
secretarial students • in a placement service capacity.

REGISTRATION GOING ON NOW!
For more infenruation contact the Panq>a Canter at 666-8801

those who are threatente by 
drugs and alcohol a rt in our 
communities, our schools, 
and our homes • not someone 
dee's.

On Nov. S and If, KVII - 
Channel 7 • tclevisioo out of 
Amarillo will broadcast “ The 
Chemical People''. It wUI alao 
be broadcaat on PBS stations 
nnthmwide on Nov. 2 and I. 
"The Chemical People" is a 
two * part aeriea eapecially 
designed to bring coocemed 
parents and citisens together 
and offer them gu idellM  for 
hdpiag our young people. 
Hoated by First Lady Nancy 
Rangan, thia unprecedented 
effort has the participation of 
o v e r  36 n a t i o n a l  
organixatiotts. and nearly 900 
local PBS sUtkms all acrom 
the country.

The firat problem will offer 
hard information about the 
alcohol and drug abuse 
p r o b U m .  Th e  second 
program will show how other 
parent s ,  schools ,  and 
neighbors are fighting drug 
and alcohol.

As Jim ParctU, Chemical 
People Project Coordinator 
for Texas, aaid recently. "We 
are the aoldiers. We have a 
war. Chi ldren arc the 
eaauaUttaa. The epedimic is 
the avaflabihty of dntys". On 
Nov. I  and IS or 2 and t, watch 
TV  as if a child's life  
depended on it I

TRICK OR TREAT SALEP
The TRICK is to sovt money. 
So TREAT Yourself Now To

OH All Foil A Winter 
MarchondiM 

Thru N«¥. 6
1/3

I nrv runr. o p

ImIwNs & OnMfmm Ammp^
110 N. Cniw

9:30 ■ 5:30

SPECIAL TREATS 
FOR THE KIDS. .

Æ

You know who to call if there's a fire in your home. Or a 
burglary. But do you know who to call when you need 
health services at home?

We provide nursing care and therapy services to home- 
bound persons in your area. Working with your physician, 
our team of home health professionals will follow on indi
vidualized plan of treatment designed to put you on the 
road to better health. Right there in your own home.

When you need health core at home, coll us. We're the 
People Who Care About People.

C O R O N A D O  N U R SIN G  CENTER 
A N D  H O M E  HEALTH  SER V IC ES

Ktetucky Avm iu» •  Pampa, Tuxas 7906S 
(KWIBMIOSI

Ip«

Fair I 
Celan 
famil;
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B ew ee  G ia fir (M n . VirgU) AekftM hia ■ knack for doing 
tkiagi for othara, Ann Lemana and Linda (Mra. David)

• Octohar movaaataadUyonitatraktoNovanibef.Onthaway.
y * *  **p”  < »• whole hour of extra aloop laat night.

**■ •* «cltonient, but noteworthy
datallaof October cone firat.

/  _____________________________________
plaimed an unuaual birthday ceicbratiaa for hir 

btrthtoy. With lota of baliooaa and a van load of ladiea. they 
9* H *  around the drag for one aegment of

w w vity . Many happy retuma of the day. Ginger!

apodal birthday wiahea to DoUy Wakefield who wiU be M 
yaara young Nov. I. Until rocently ahe attended church on a 
ragular bade and enjoyed cooUng and quitting. She’a aharp aa 
a tack and a deligfat to know. Belated birthday widiea to Ed 
Snckett, Tom Morgan, Joe Gordon and Dell (Mra. Coyle) 
Pbrd.

Nancy and Ed Paronto recently returned from a European 
that i^uded  German, Auatria and Switaarland. Ruth 

Morriaon alao toured (jermany. Sharon, Travia and Aliaon 
apM  laat weekend in Dallaa ahopping and taking in the SUte 
Fair and a Owboy game. Brian Hanaon attended a week-long 
Celaaaae management aeminar in Fort Worth and later viaited 
famUy in San Antonio

Dorothy JeffHea proudly introduced her nephew from 
Farmington, N.M. to frienda about town.

Janet and Bob Ingbam and children, plua Janet and Mike 
Seam, apent a long weekend at the In|^m  Colorado home.

Tlw Pampa Retired Teachera group beard with intereat 
Brian Hanaon'a narration of a alite preaentatkm on Bali in 
Indoneala. The qudrtiona and commenta of thia alert group 
oontribidod mightily to an informative afternoon.

Florence Radcliff waa hoateaa to El Progreaao club when 
Larry Mayo, manager for the local Social Security office, 
apoke on the INS amendments to Social Security. Josephine
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(Mrs. KarmR) Lawson is preakicet of the group
Almost everyone attended Beta Sigma Phi’s Fall Fling, an 

oarly annual gM • acquainted event that includes a dance, lots 
of fun and time for gutting bettor acquainted for all eight • or - 
ao chapters. Margaret (Mrs. D.) Edmiaon is president of the 
dty council thnt made arrangmenu. Applause to BSP for their 
contributions to our community through worthwhile service 
prqjods.

A future member of the PHS concert choir William Robert 
Talley was bom to Libby and Billy laat week. Welcdme, Bob, 
and eongratulationa, Libby and Billy. Congratulations, too, to 
Margaret and (^ 1  Hageman on the birth of Samuel Dwight 
Marwa, named for grandfathers.

Little (Gifford Anson Hentbom was bom to Tammy and 
Dean on their aocond wedding anniversary and on the third 
aanivoraary of Tammy's twin Debbie and Jim my Minyard.

Weleoow aboard to Becky and Darrell Nordeen and their 
two children who moved to Pampa from Clearlake. He's the 
new personnel director for Olanese. He and Phil Staggs 
exchanged places. Good luck and good wishes to PMl and his 
family hi their new home.

Here's an interesting sidelight brought about by Linda (Mrs. 
Sam) Haynes' new position as public relations director at 
OCH. Sam was a Journalism major at the University of 
Oklahoma although he has been engaged in ranching for many 
years. With Linda's change of position, Sam is excited about 
writing articles for the McLean paper.

A real nice guy about town is Tommy Lindsey, principal of 
Horace Mann and son of the local furniture people. Following 
graduation from the University of Oklahoma, he played 
baseball wtth Dallas and Fort Worth in the T ^ s  League.

Later, after coaching awhile, he earned a certificate in 
aehool administration from WTSU. He's an avid racquet ball 
player at the Youth Center.

^bm toaQ TISnCCnry waaaarHar tidsmontiitocioaethe 
aval IHm aalm. TMs year’s crowd overflowed Pameel Hall 

whare a steak dinner with trimmings was served. Rex 
McAneOy met the tradition of furnishing calf fries for the 
oocaaian. Lea Waters, ticket sales chalrmaa, wasall smilos.

A family group enjoying a meal together consisted of 
Jehnais awl Y. E. “ Slim’ 'Tumho and their daughters, Wanda 
(Mrs. Bob) Jebnssn and Billy (Mrs. Clarence) Marak.

April (Mrs. Dob) Hudson and teenage daughter enjoyed a 
qskk asoal together. April's hair, piled nigh with little tendrils 
at the hairline, went well with her bright orange skirt and plaid 
aUrt.

Spied Ed Myatt and Dale Greenhouse stopping for a 
minute ’s chat at the bank.

Elisabeth Hurley, an excellent conversationaliat, did enjoy 
having Sunday diimer with friends. Her witc suit was so up to 
the minute in one of the season's best colors.

Ide Jones has been out and about after recent surgery. Her 
pretty red suit put a glow in her cheeks. Brunetta (Mrs. Bob) 
Brambeck vacMioned hi St. Louis.

It's not too late to join a claw at darendon College, Pampa 
Center, for divorced women that meets Tuesday evenings at 7 
p.m. Last Tuesday night Dr. Moore Hutto disciused the role of 
the divorced woman. Luther Robinson will discuss finances 
this Tuesday evening.

Mildred ^ ince, former art teacher at Amarillo College and 
former Pampan, now teaches oil painting, both beginning and 
intermediate clam at Clarendon 6>llege, Thursday, Nov. 10 at 
7 p.m., for six weeks.

With all that goes on there in day and night classes, it's no 
wonder that parkhig space — or lack M it — is high on the 
priority list. A sub • committee of the advisory board — Paul 
Simmons, Kay Fancher, Luther Robinson and JanyUi Bowers 
— is seeking funds to alleviate the problem. A healthy sign of 
growth and progress.

Larry Gilbert attends Texas Tech University once a week

while working on his doctorate in higher ethicatioa. The ^ o  
aaerstarias -  Dana (Mra. Frad) E p ^ y  and Linda Dyson-> 
aiw working on their aam ciats degraes while working fall Ulne*
attheceUegs.

Coimnttulallene to Dudley Steele for beiag ñamad Chamar 
ef Commaros’ ‘Citiaaa ef the Year.”  One ef the highligbU was 

rim arrival of Dudley and Kathryn^s beautiful 
Marilyn. The whole town, it seems, enjoyed Dr. 

aarlnkled with subtle bit 
and government

See yon next week! KATIE

the

Newberry's humor sprinkled with subtle btts of appreciation 
for Americaa freedom and government and how great 
America is!

Makin’ things for Christmas - ornament stocking

CREATE
From our selection of 

PreciouB k Semiprecious Stones
, CUSTOM  M ADE JEW ELRY  
14 Kt. GOLD ADD A  BEAD & C' 

LAPIS
M ALACHITE  

PEARLS  
TIGER EYE  

BLACK ONYX
PLUS M UCH MORE

We Are Now Taking Orders For Christmas

USE OUR CONVENIENT LA YA W A Y

V.J.’s IMPORTS
Downtown Pampa 

123 Kingsmill 669-6323

By STEVIE BALDWIN

When I was lUtle (I'm  not exacUy BIG now). I was 
especislly excited about surprises at (%ristmas. Now that I'm 
older. I'm Icm fond of them. I think the excitement first waned 
when my youngest son surprised me with s stray skunk he had 
befriended. I turned out to be n well - publicised surprise, as 
the whole neighborhood caught wind of it.

This time of year, it's best to be at iemt a little prepared for 
surprism. The closer it gets to Christmas, the more mysteries 
are crammed behind each closet door. Ihere are few people 
who know this (until now), but christmu stockings give me s 
big thrill.

I find stockings intriguing because I  know there are lots of 
little surprises tucked inside, and they're not usually alive. 
Just to make sure everybody knows what kind of surprises I 
Uke, (and to show my heart is in the right place), I made s 
decorative stocking— with the presents on the outside!

The enormous decorative Ornament Stocking pictured here 
i> X grest door decoration. It's N  inches long, 13 inches wide 
from the brim to the top of the foot, and I I  inches wide at the

Newsmakers
UsydENM

Lloyd Engle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold L. Engle of 
Pampa, has been selected 
Nonoommissioned (Mfloer of 
the (fuarter for July - 
S e p t e m b e r .  E n g l e  is 
Noncommissioned Officer in 
(3inrge of Services Supply.

MIkala Moore
Mikals Moore of Pampa. a 

student at Wayland Baptist 
University bi Plainview, has 
been nani^ to the Who's Who 
Amoag Students in America 
Universities and Colleges.

A IMO graduate of Pampa 
High School, Moore is a 
senior history major at 
Wayland where ahe has been 
active in Omega Phi Alpha 
sorority. Alpha Chi national 
honor society. Student 
Foundation and Student 
Government Association.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harl Moore of 
Psmpe.

Brent J.CIevelaad
Navy Ensign Brent J. 

Cleveisnd, son of LsRse S. 
Clevelsnd of Canadian, has 
co mp le ted  the Of f i cer  
Indocirlnstion School at the 
N ava l  Educ at ion  and

Prescriptions 
for Peace 
of fTiind:
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PLUMBING 
SUPPLY CO.

MLOuftsr
HMIIt

bottom. Be sure to tell Granny that it's a decoration, or you 
might find it stuffed with a bunch of socks and underwear I 

To make the stocking, you'll need 4  yard of white craft felt 
(or any color you like), and ^  yard of green craft felt. Cut two

Training Center, Newport, 
R.I.

The sis - week course 
p r e p a r e s  n e w l y  - 
commissioned officers for 
doty in the Navy staff field 
corresponding to their 
civilian profeuion such as 
medicine, law, nursing.

B.P.8lanMm 
E. P. Simmons, s  senior 

oMric business major from 
Pampa, will tour Austria and 
Hmwary March M - 34 as a 
member of the West Texas 
State Univereity Chorale.

Simmons' parents are Paul 
and kne Simmons of Pampa.

M frey  W. DcBosc 
Army Pvt. Jeffrey W. 

Deboee, son of Virginia G. 
DaBssc of Wheeler and 
Jamas W. DeBoae of Edison, 
Oliio. has graduate from the 
U. S. Army material control 
and accounting specialist 
course at Fort Lee, Vs.

stocking - shaped pieces from the white felt. Before sewing 
them together, topstitch the Christmas tree to the front of the 
top piece, using a x igag  stitch. Place the two stocking pieces 
together and stitch Mi inch from the edge. Cover the seams 
with green seam binding tape.

For the ornaments, you'll need scrap pieces of colored felt, 
various colors of sequins, assorted braids, rickrack, trim, 
beads and whatever else you would like to use. Use a red 
pompom for Santa's nose, and give him plastic moving 
eyebslls. Each ornameitt is stuffed lightly with polyester 
fiberfill, and the miniature stocking is filled with tiny 
surprises.

the letters for the name from felt. Glue them to the green 
- flet brim at the top. Attach a large bow to the upper corner 
and your handmade decoration will be complete.

The ornament stocking is a cinch to make using our fully - 
' illustrated plans. They include complete instructions, a list of 

materials, and full - sixe patterns for the tree, Santa, 
gingerbread man, candy cane, reindeer, butterfly and 
miniature stocking dfnaments, plus full • size iron - on patterns 
for the entire alphabet

If you would Uke to order, please specify Project No. 2264-3. 
Send 33 N  to Makin' Things for Christmas, Dept. 7N6S, P.O. 
Box IM, Bixby, Okie., 740M Add I2.9S if you would like our 
exciting new color catalog featuring hundreds of additional 
craft and woodworking projects.

Antihistamines used 
in a variety of ways

Although antihistamines no 
longer make headlines as 
miracle drugs, they have 
played a major role in 
medicine for the past 35 
years, says the Texas 
Medical Association.

A n t i h i s t a m i n e s '  
importance stems from their 
effectiveness in dealing with 
a v a r i e t y  o f  medical  
problems including hay 
fever , motion sickness, 
itching and stomach ulcers.

As their name suggests, 
a n t i h i s t a m i n e s  f i g h t  
histamine,  a chemica l  
substance found in nearly all 
body tissue. When released.

histamine causes some 
uncomfortable reactions.

The chemical contracts 
smooth muscles such as those 
of the windpipe and the 
stomach. At the same time, 
histamine relaxes other 
muscles including those of 
tiny bkwd veaoels. The result 
is a redness particularly in 
the face and upper body, 
called the “ flushing area.”

THE RICH MAN AND LAZARUS
The story of the rich man and Lasnia (Luke 16:19-31), 

shows many explicit truths regarding death and the exis
tance after death. It shows that there is an existance, 
this life. It shows that one's possessions, wealth and lux- 
uries in this life do not guarantee an existance of ease and 
pleasure in eternity (v. 24). It allows t)ie impossibility of 
ciianging anything after death (v. 26-31).

Both men )iad lives of opportunity. Apparently. Lazarus 
had used his opportunities to obey (jod. Jesus said in 
Matthew 7:21: ^Not every one that saith unto me. Lord, 
Lord, shall enter the kingdom of Heaven: J^t lie that doeth 
the will of my Father wiio is in Heaven.'The rich man had 
spent his lifeeimying the pleasures provided by his wealth. 
And BO, while ttKMe luxunes were moet pleasant, still they 
were only temporary. Because he could remember his pre
vious life (v. 25), the rich man lias an eternity to remember 
all the opportunities he had to obey the word of the Lord.

T)ie rich man desired of Abraham that Lazarus give him 
some relief (v. 24), but this is impoMible. Yet he liad appar
ently given Lazarus no consideration while thev were both 
alive on this earth. He had plenty to share but had reftiaed 
to siiare. The realitv of eternity will change the outlook of 
many toward earthly th iiw . No longer was the righ naan 
concerned about his wealtn and possessions. Now, for him, 
a matter ofgreat concern was one drop ofwater on the tip of 
his tongue. And now he is concerned about the spiritual 
welfare of his five brothers. Abraham assured him that if 
people will not give attention to the Word, they will not 
believe one returned ftom the dead (v. 31).

Tlie warnings of the written Word of God are clear 
enough for all to understand. Now, in this life, we have 
opportunités to hear and obey the gospel of Christ. When 
we die, all opportunities will cease.

Billy T. Jones

Address all inquiries, questions or comments to

W ests id e
Church o f C hrist

1612 W. Kentucky Fampa, Tx

ACCESSORY OF THE 
YEAR

K ENTIRE STOCK
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THE DREAM TREE
- Leaves actually flutter with the eUghteet breeze

I  Patterns

%

10% OFF
O UR  REGULAR  PRICE

10 TABLES REDUCED 
FROM 33% TO 70%—PLUS!

YOU GET AN EXTRA 10% O f F 
THESE SPECIALS TOO.

Prices Good A ll Week
— Your Home For Effanbee Dolle—

D is(»unt Does Not Apply To l^pecial Orders

Sands Fabrics & Needlecraft
* lf  It’s In Town It’s Downtown"

225 N. Cuyler 669-7909

16” size shown

• Ragistsred & numbered 
e Perfect for the coffee table 

eEterge 
e Bookcases 
aCsntsrpleos 
e Conversation piece 
eOffloedssk

in T ex «
All tress corns 
in •  brilliant golden 
brsM finish.

FROM
24951
(For r  Sin)

Other t im  neMaWe 

Ur-M.9S
i r - » . «

0m m  Tm a iww S n m M  iwmn N  aeran Sw UniM Bm m  n S  
eoMWWn. yen m y hMura a n  yeum le am ne eSwr.nriiOmm Tine erar

107
N .C a y l« and ôigiiis 6654341
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Today's Crossword Puizl#
ACNOM 4SI Aummt w  ftWiiOMi fv iit«

1 Nortk 
Aatancan

[ Lo o m ii 

lICawiMy'i
RICkllMM

1>4tippt«
H A h |pr«M 
ItfiaiiMMliM 

♦ o « * |
<6 Madia opuuoa 
ll^our-door car 
20 took at 
2}Compaaa

POIM
22 Croak lanar 
24 CoortMry 

Rogart 
26 Eddiat 
90 EyiI giant 
34 0 v o f  

aworita 
3Stow(Lat)
36 Cmdalinaa 
3T Rwar m India 
39 Autkor of 

"Tlia Ravan"
41 Waatam-kami' 

agkara orgam- 
aakon (abbr .)

42 Man of action
43 Having an 

antwar

47 Madi lyaibol 
41 Navy thib 

prafu(abbr3 
St t i ngaiak 
SSPayabdl 
S7 Ddcovar by 

chanca (2

U D U
□ □ □
□ □ □u n a

k)
60 EMartamaMM 

woapMbrJ
61 Acior Connary

^ n u n n o  □ n n n u c i  □□□ DDun nnoD  
□ □ □ □  D H n n  □□□ncn o a n u n a

62 Carry
63 Star
64 Shipoftka

Argonaala *
69 Want qaicfcly 
SSCornpaaa '<>

potili

□ u  
□ a  
□ □  
□ □ H G

n  I
DOWN

t7 I
I Skoakonoant 
! Parckad 
I Cat off (al.)
I Spoons 
i Comadian 

Sparks 
I Laetars 

plstform 
Aqaatic 
mammal (pi ) 
Formar 
Midaast 
sHianca 
(abbr.)

Garman 
nagabva 
Midaast
nation 
Lacqaorad 
matahvara 
Povarty-war 
agancy (abbr.)

tSLikaly
23 Wmtrygiasa
25 Sacond 

parson
26 Cancal
27 Pkrasa o( 

dismay (2 
wds)

28 Want by car
29 Montraal . 

«vorhrs fair
31 6lob
32 Authantic

33 Eslaiancs 
(Lot)

36Movad 
backwards 

36 Vasa
40 Anbqua
43 ShNisas
44 Pub bavaraga
46 Tic . 

toa
46 Saar (Lat)
49 Plainiiff 
SOObstada 
S2 Circular figura
54 Muck (pi.)
6S Egyptian daity 
S6 H o ^  voluma
55 Vaar (Sp )
S9 Famala saint

(abbr.)

t 2 3 4 s 6 7 6 9 to It

12 13 14

is 16 17
f

16 16 20 21

22 23 24 25

26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33

34 36 36

37 36 39 40 41

42 43 44

4S 46 47

48 49 so St S2 S3
r

S4 55 56

67 S9 60

61 62 63

64 6S 68
X

Astro-Graph
by bermce bede mol

You will be bombarded- by 
ample opportunity Ihia coming 
year However, thre are posai- 
bnitws you may Iroat soma 
promising situations more cas
ually than you should 
SCORPIO (Oct. 14 MOV. 22) 
Strivo to hve withm your moans 
today and look lor ways to cut 
urmacassary axpansas rather 
than adding to them. M you 
hope to ramam solvonl Scor
pio pradiclions for the year 
ahead are now ready. 
Hiomanca. career, aarmngs. 
travel and much more are 
discusaad Sand 61 to Astro- 
Okaph. Box 489, Radio City 
Station. N Y 10019 Sand an 
additional S2 for the NEW 
Aatso-Oraph Matchmaker 
wftaii and booklet Reveals 
roiiiantic compaHbiNtias for aH 
a^|M Be sure to stale your 
z e ^ s ig n
MMTTAIMUS (Nav. »-O oc.
S ^  Don't embarrass yourself 
b}.saquastlng favors from your 

friends today Vou'N 
I a batter chanoa of galting 

I from thoaa with lass dout.
CORN (Dae. 22-4aR. 19) 

( may ba subiadad to soma 
turmoil today, whan your 

6i||ar nature urges you to do 
oattung and your laaa-nobta

AM M M IS (Jan. 29-Pab. W)
(3on'l ba taken in by a situalion 
tbday whara someone danglas 
a carrot at the and of a stich It

rW causa you to trot oft after 
unachiavabia

p w e ts  (Pab. a i l a f c h 20)
60 not mvotva yoursaM In )oint

vanturas at this lima whara 
there might later ba a conflict 
of Intarast Ooals must ba In 
constant harmony 
ARMS (March 21-AprS I t )  
Procedures are Important 
today, so don't rush Into your 
work without first thinkirvp a 
low steps ahead. Plan your 
ovary move carafuNy.
TAUMM (A M  lS46ay m  
Untortunalaly. you may have to 
deal with situations today 
which cannot be taken at face 
value Probe lor yourself. 
Leave nothing to chance. 
QIMNI (May 21-Jwia 10) Par- 
sons sincoroly mtaraalod In 
your wolfara may Offer you 
advica today It's to your bona- 
kt to listen attantivaly.

. CANCtR (June 21-Jiiiy 22) 
Tasks will bo accompilahad 
today provided you can gal 
others to do your bidding. If 
not. you're unNkaly to do much 
about them yoursalf.
LIO (July 22-Aiig. 22) If finan
cial binds davolop today, they 
probably win ba traceable to 
your own impulsivo moves. 
Manage your rosouroas with 
prudence
VIROO (Aug. 22-SapL 22) Your 
critical comments are Nkaly to 
ba far more important ‘.o you 
today than they will bo to 
others You could arouse thair 
iro by voicing those comments 
LIBRA (Sapl. 21-Oel 22) Ba 
pamtuNy realistic today, or olsa 
you might kill yoursM Into a 
taiss sense of security by think
ing your position is stronger 
than It IS

SIIVI CANTON By MHton CanW

MAIILC-«IMM4BR CANTON
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MARMAOUKE By Brad Anderson

Í

OTN’ CARLYU By Uwy Wriphi
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IBCAMEfK By Hotatib Sdnibidbr
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MARVIN By Twii I

"Qive it back, Marmaduke...! told you, you 
could hold it while I went to the bathroomt”

f^ ilY  OOP By Denro OtosM

YOU WhfT MERE FOR 
THE SHER«=E OSCAR.'

X...I PONT T r rs a O N E  
UNDERSTAND ) DOC! TH' 

THIS.' V eO D YS

I F i

PERHAPS 
ITS THE 

FEVER, DR. 
WCNMUBf

THf BORN lOSiR

0 H ,4 « IJ 0 ,A R k l« I^ G W r E C W  

OF WE a fg tO M , BUT l iL T a t  
«4DÜBINAT

J f B M O f f V S .

■By Art Sansoiw
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TOOlW PLE*?

flA N U n By O nnIm M. Sdhidti

o k a c t h b i

IS lUEUSLOP
I  V^ W PE

COUNT AAARVIN WOULP 
BE A  LOT SCA RIER IP HE 

HAP SOME FVkN&S

WHAT PO YOU 
TH IN K  ?

'•»'tns'-i

WINTHROP By Dick CawbM
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I
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A R E W IM B . .

ByT.K.1
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Lolig-awaited rains more than were sought
• COLLEGE STATION, 
tmm (AP) -  Tht Ttus 
ptaiM uU Mnt ««Mni 

j M t  liMlIjr f it  MOM raiM 
A t  «Mk. hMl ia ma«y caaat 

kaa-awallad ralas wart 
tm n  UM foika kaS kepaS 
itf*

Up la M kMkaa Snackad 
parts af tfca RoU h  Plakia. 
wtwra aaarllowlap r im s  aad 
•avara flooding causad kaavy 
Maaatack laaaaa. 8U  laekas or 
maro fall ovar much of tha 
Saath Plalas, daaling a 
aaaara How to the area's

• « ^ .p la g i io d  eottoa erap. 
Aad «P  lo 7 iaehes M I a m  
Pwta af Waat Caatral Tasas.

A Ist af oottaa la tha Soolh 
M S  Eai l iag  P ia las  is 
■Whflag ont of boUs dna lo 
» a  wat »aathsr, aaid Dr. 
« r i »  L. Caipaatar, diraetor 
af tha TOias Agriciiltiiral 
Eitaaatoa larrlca. Tazas 
A41I Uniaaraitp System. So 
tha araathar Is esvrtag diract 
iasaas to cotton ss «a ll ss 
iMaring tha qaality of tha 
crop.

Cotton hanraating had Just

In Agriculture

gottaa ondar way In tha plains 
«han tha ralas hk. Prom M io 
IS psroast af tha crop had 
baan haraastad in aanthara 
oonntlao of tha Sonth Piaino.

Seatlarad rains also haUad 
ostton hanroatiag ia Sonth 
Cantra! Tosas and hamporsd 
ostton and paaant hanraating 
ia aorth cantra! araos, 
Csrpantarsald.

Faannt hanraating is in fon 
snriag In Sontlnrost Tasas 
(Uvalda arasi aad io active la 
«e s t  centrai and centrai 
areas. «Uh irrigated yields

lo a a ra lly  good hat tha 
«y land  crop mostly poor.

Hanrootlng of oarly poesM 
Is maklagrgood pragTsos, 
aolad Carpaator. «Ith  moat of 
the state boasting goad yields 
aad a high gnaUty crop. 
Ho«avsr, tha crap is ligM 
alsagths Upper Coast dna la 
heavy damiags inflietad by 
l iarrfcans Ahcta.

Early d im s coatinnas la ha 
harvastad la tha Ria Grande 
Valley alaog « I th  soma 
encumbers aad bncooU.

The past «oak ’s rains have

givaa a big booot to smaS 
gra ia  e ra p s - «h a a t  aad 
oala-nrilh aarly plantad fiskto 
rtarting to pravtds grastog
far l ivastock. Carpaatar

' T Ü jÑh a N D LE : Raeent 
ra lB a  ha l tad h a rv a s t  
cperationa bnt ahonld giva a 
boost to «hoat proapaets. 
Most cara and graia sorghnm 
bava boen harvaatad bnt ths 
eattan harvast has not ysl 
s t a r t a d .  S u g a r  beat  
harvaating is about »  percant 
complete. «Uh good yialdo

■yXIEVaaSANUT
OsnntyBi t snstsa Agent

OIL ,  GAS  T A X A T I O N  
SEMINAR

A sominsr will be bald 
Thursday, Nov. 10, in the 
atarhght Room of Coronado 
hm from t  a.m. until 4 p.m. 
Ths program « i l l  feature t «o  
outstanding speakers.

The morning session «U1 
cover Tssation and Planning 
flf laeonia from Oil and Gas 
I sartng  aad Production by 
Wm. Jndon Pambrough. He is 
a Besnsad attorney in the 
Collaga of Agriculture at 
Tesas AfkM University, and 
be «orks «ith  the T en s  Real 
Estate Research Center.

P o llo « in g  lunch, the 
afternoon session covers 
Currant DevelopmenU in Oil 
and Gas Tasatioo by Don 
Jackson. Jackson is a partner 
In tha Dallas-Port Worth 
oflioa of Arthur Anderson and 
Os. He is responsible for the 
firm's oil aad gas U s training 
and is a fraquant speaker on 
the issues of the oU and gas

industry.

A registration fee 
i n c l u d e s  l u n c h .  
PrsMglstrttion is needed by 
Nov. • at the Gray County 
Estension office, Star Rt. 2. 
Bos IS, Pampa or call 
•N-74M.

T h i s  s e m i n a r  i s 
co-sponsored by the Gray 
County Estension Program 
Buiidtaig Committee and the 
Conso l idated  Roya i i ty  
0«ners Association.

HAY AMMONIATION GOOD 
BUT
S O R G H U M  H A Y  A 
PROBLEM

Giving poor quality hay a 
“ shot of ammonia" can make 
.it a better product, but 
producers need to be a «a re  of 
recent  p ro b lems  « i t h  
sorghum hay treated «ith  
ammonia.

Research studies have 
sho«n that treating hay «ith  
anhydrous ammonia— called 
hay a m m o n i a t i o n  — 
Increases its protein level, 
digestibility aad intake and

thereby boosts animal  
performance.

H o « e v e r ,  r e c e n t l y  
problems have developed in 
ca t t l e  that  « e r e  f ed  
ammoniated sorghum hay. 
The animals became « i ld  and 
irritable and several died or 
«e re  sacrificed due to the 
severity of their injuries. 
Once the ammoniated 
sorghum hay «a s  removed, 
the cattle  displayed no 
further symptoms.

Evidence is mounting that 
under certain conditions, 
ammonia reacts «ith  sugar in 
sorghum plants to produce a 
tosin «hich adversely affects

cattle. No problems have 
been  r e p o r t e d  « h e r e  
hw-Bugar materials such as 
small grain s tra «, com 
stubble or bermudagrau hay 
have been ammoniated and 
fed.

Producers  « h o  have 
ammoniated or plan to 
ammoniate sorghum type 
materials should put tteir 
plans on hold and not treat

4 - H  G>raer
ByJEPrGOODWm 
aad TANYA MORRIS 

Coaaty Bstensloa Agents
DATES

Nev. 1 — 7:M p.m., Grandvie« 4-H Club 
masting. Grandvie« School cafeteria.

Nov. 1 — 7 p.m., Feeder Pig Project. 
Courthouse Annes.

Nev. 1 — 7 p.m.. Rifle Project meeting, bull 
bam.

Nev. S -  S:M p.m., Baker 4-H Club 
masting. Baker School cafeteria.

Nev. I  — 4-H Day at Tesas Tech 
University.

Nov. S — 7 p.m.. Pride of the Panhandle 
Awards Banquet, Wheeler School.

_  Nov. S — McLean Horse Project group

^ O n M I C A L  PEOPLE ”
We all kno« the problem. Millions of 

tssnsfsn are already abusers and many 
mote are threatened by drugs and akobol. 
But «ban « i l l  « e  be «illing to admit that 
thsas teens are in our communities, our 
schools and our homes — not someone else's? 
Gm  «e e v e r  stop feeling helpleu— and act?

N o «  you can j o in  a dramat ic  
oommunity-«ide campaign to fight scboolage 
aubataace abuse.

On Nov. 2 and M KVII-TV «III broadcast 
the "The Chemical People,”  a t«o-part aeries 
especially designed to bring concerned 
parents and citiaens together and offer them 
gaidaiiaos for helping our young people.

Hosted by First Lady Nancy Reagan, this 
unprecedented effort has the participation of 
ovar M  nattonal organisations and nearly 2M 
Iseal PBS stations all across the country.

Wa hope yau « i l l  «atch  and take on the 
fight against drug and alcohol abuse. You 
may save the life of someone you love. 
"HOLIDAY MAGIC"

Bvaryone goes to visit very close relatives 
and frtands, there is laughter, joy, love and 

««■ driRIng through the air. The 
smali of «ood burning and the sting of crisp, 
cold air against your face, all of these send 
the mind Into a holiday mood. But the moat 
«ondorufl smell of sll is the aroma of food 
fookhig in the Utehoa, it has a sort of 
"Holiday Magk.”

If you «an t to add some n e « smells of 
"Holiday Magic”  to your festive season, then 
join ns for several presentations to be given 
by Joy Giboon, from Energas, and Becky 
Houghton, from South«estern Public 
larvtoe. Iliey  « i l l  demonstrate bo « to

aBUVSii
Proper insulation in your home does more than save 
on winter heating ... your family and home con be 
more comfortable year 'round! G jII u s  for oil the 

,̂ facts and some very impressive figures on how our 
insulotion is saving your friends and neighbors big 
money on energy!

ARCHIE’S
ALUMINUM FAB

401 E. Craven

^  I

Frae EsHmotos by AppoMmant

their hay or food treated hay 
until resoarchars have time 
to fully identify the nature of 
cMproDmi.

In addition to avoiding 
ammoniation of sorghum 
type materials, producers 
should also avoid treating 
very lo «  quality roughage. 
Am moniat ion  ' « i l l  net 
improve ths feeding value of 
such poor matoriai enough to 
make up an aaimal’s total 
diet. If an animal does not get 
enough energy to convert 
ammon ia  n i t r og en  to 
bacterial protein, non-protein 
nitrogen (N P N )  tosicity 
could develop. This can be 
avoided by feeding seme 
grain or high quality forage 
along «ith  the ammoniated 
product.

Producers should be 
cautious «hen ammoniating 
hay because ammonia can 
f o r m  f l a m m a b l e  and 
eiplooive miitures «ith  air 
«ithin the Umito of M to 27 
percent of ammonia by 
volume. So forage should be

treated in «ell-ventilatod 
area s  d o « n « i a d  from 
con f ined l i v e s t o c k  or 
residences. The tonk and 
controls should also be 
upurind from hay stacks, and 
tM  individual uncovering 
treated stacks should be 
up«iad . Operators should 
«ea r  goggles or a face shield, 
respirator and gloves and 
have  p l en ty  of  « a t e r  
available up«iad to «ash any 
body pa r t^esposed  to 
aminonia.

T r e a t i n g  hay  « i t n  
anunonia (three percem by 
«eight) has increased crude 
protein values from four to 14 
p e r c e n t ,  i m p r o v e d  
digestibility by I I  to 1$ 
percent, and increased forage 
intake 11 to 20 percent. All 
this has boosted livestock 
performance at a cost of 
about M M to |7 per ton of 
hay.

So, the practice can pay 
«ith  certain hay materials. 
But certain precautions arc 
i m p o r t a n t  and some 
questions remain to be

aad sugar contení. Light 
atochen art nwviag tote the 
area ia anticipation of «heat

* ' S S h  PLAIlfg: Heavy 
raias af I  Inchos aad asero 
caaasd heavy damage to the 
osttoa crop, partkalarly as 
fa r as fib er gaality is
CflMSVMtf. A in . IM M  M̂étdMh
is rtrhMhig M t I f  B o l t e d  
harvest oporstion i are at a 
standstill dus to « e t  fields, 
«k h  about IS percent e f the 
cotton in in soutlwra eouatics.

ROLLING PLAINS; Rains 
of up to M Inchos caused 
severe flooding in some 
locat ions ,  « i t h  heavy 
livestock losses and soU 
erosion. A lso , the « e t  
«oather has caused a lot of 
cotton to a tril« out ef bells. 
E arly  saeded «h ea t is 
making ezcellent pragress 
follo«ing the rains, and the 
rest of the acreage « i l l  be 
plaated as fields dry.

N O R T H  C E N T R A L :  
Rcoeat rains have sionred 
cotton and peanut harvesting, 
but the moisture « i l l  boost 
«heat and oats. Armjnvorms 
are still a problem in some 
«heat. Early pecans are 
starting to hull, «k h  a good 
harvest ezpocted. Livestock 
are in good to ezcellent 
condition.

N O R T H E A S T :  Cotton 
harvesting remains active 
along «k h  late harvesting of 
mekns and s«eet potatoes. 
Early pecans are also being 
harvested, «Uh fair yields. 
Wheat is up and needs rain. 
Producers are still planting 
« in te r  pastures. Cattle 
feeding and marketing arc 
increasing due to lack of 
graiing.

FAR WEST; Widespread 
rains Oder the area have

brightened an ather«ise
dismal Bvsstsek pieture due 
to ths estensive drought. The 
rains caused some delay to 
cotto«  and grain sorghum 
harvesting. Bell peppers and 
rsbhagi  are about ready to 
harvest

WEST CENTRAL: Good 
rsins to same counties will 
booot small grain crops while 
other aress remain dry. 
Cotton harvesting is active 
but yields are poor. A good 
peanut harvest is under «a y  
in Mason and McCulloch 
oounties. Early pecans are of 
top quality. liquidation of 
kvesleek herds has slowed 
with recent rains.

C E N T R A L :  C o t t o n  
harvesting to about complete 
whiic peanut harvesting is iq 
M l swing. Irrigated peamk 
yields are generally good but 
the dryland crop to short. 
Early pecans are falling. 
Recent rain helped small 
grains but more toneeded.

EART; Harvesting of an 
ezcellent bay crop to «todtog 
down. Some sweat potatoes 
are still being harvested, and 
early pecan harvesting to 
under «a y . Some farmers are 
planting legumes. Livestock 
have good grazing.

U P P E R  C O A S T :  
Second-crop ' rice to being 
harvested, and soybean 
harvesting to about to start. 
Producers arc ptonttog snuill 
grains and winter pastures as 
field conditions permit. The 
pecan crop to light due to 
heavy damage by Hurricane 
Alicia.

SOUTH CENTRAL; Cotton 
harvesting to winding down; 
naost yields have been good. 
Early pecans are being 
harvested; both yield and 
quality prospects arc good to

escellaat. Seme predueers 
are plaating clever aad 
ryagrsss for winter aad carty 
aprtogmastog.

S O U lH W m : Peanut ahd' 
pecan harveath« to in f l f l ,  
swing, with both cropk 
prodMing good yields. E a f^ . 
mofuing do « eontinuas Ipi 
cause dtoesss probioms ia : 
vogstsbies. which are being 
iniiMtod heavily due to dry 
condkions. Livestock feedin| 
continuis due to lack 
forage: herds have bes«; 
culled heavily. i :e

COASTAL BEND: Hay 
making remains active, ae_ 
weather conditions permkT,« 
sud farmers are still plantiag' 
seme wheat and oats.. 
H a rv^ ia g  of a bountifid 
pecan crop coatinups.-. 
L ives teck  and gras iag  
conditions are good to 
escellenl.

SOUTH: Hay harvesUug 
oontiaues with open weather, 
and the sugarcane harvert U  
about to start. Onioo seeding 
cont inues,  w i th early , 
cucumbers and broccoli 
being harvested. Bell peppers 
arc about ready to harvest. 
Early oranges and grapefruit 
are moving to market.

Give the
United Way

prepare foods for Thanksgiving and 
Christmas 1N2.

Their programs are scheduled as follows;
Joy Gihaon will speak at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. 

Nov. I at Energas' Flame Room.
Becky Hou^tton will speak at S:M p.m. 

Nov. 7 at the Reddy Room of Southwestern 
Public Service and again at 2 p.m. Nov. t  at 
the Courthouse Annes.

These are ezcellent programs and offer 
many new recipes and ideas for you holiday 
season. We hope to see you at one of the 
sessions. Afterwards you'll be able to create 
your own “ Holiday Magic."
PAMPA PIG SALE

The Top O' Tesas Pig Sale will be held 
Sunday, Oct. M, at 4 p.m. at the Clyde 
Carruth Livestock PavliUon in Pampa. "This 
would be a good opportunity for the 4-H 
members who haven't selected their pig yet 
to do so. For more information you can 
contact Randy Dunn at the Pampa High 
School ag depwtment.
GRAY COUNTY 4-H'ER WINS STATE FAIR 
BARROWSHOW

Julia Graham of Lefors eshibited the 
Grand Champioo Barrow at the Tezas State 
Flar in Dallas Oct. II. The Champion Barrow 
was a hampshire which was raised by the 
Grahams at Lefors.

Other Gray County 4-H'ers with pigs at the 
State Fair were Steve and Greg Sokoloaky. 
Steve’s Poland finished second in his class 
and Greg's hamp placed fifth in his class.

4-H DAY AT TEXAS TECH
On Saturday, Nov. S, 2$ Gray County 

4-H'en, parents and leaders will participate 
in the first annual 4-H Day at Tezas Tech 
University. The -day to in celebration of the 
7Sth Anniversary of 4-H in Tesas. It to also lo 
help promote Tesas Tech aad careers in 
home economics and agriculture. It to also 
being held in order to make the public more 
aware of 4-H.

Ragtotration will begin atl:M a.m .,thenat 
10 a.m. there will be an orientation assembly. 
Following the assembly there will be a tour of 
the campus with special stops at the College 
of Home Economics and the College of 
Agricttkural Scienoes. At noon, tkbre will be 
aluneheon sponsored by the twocelleges.

The participant's day will end with the 
Tesas Tach vs. TCU football game. It « i l l  be 
an esciting esperience and a wonderful 
opportunky for prospective students to visit a 
uni varsity campus.

For Horticulture
ByJOBVanZANDT

Cssiky Bstensloa Agent
F A L L  F R U I T  T R E E  
SPRAYING
CONTROLS DISEASES

Fall to often the time when 
fruit tree care to forgotten or 
neglected, but it’s a critical 
tone for controlling many 
peach and plum tree diseases 
to insure a good crop nest 
jrcar.

With the arrival of fall, 
there’s often a tendency to 
forget our peach and plum 
trees that served us so well 
last summer.

By applying a fungicide 
now you can stop or reduce 
three of the sis diseases that 
attack peach and phim trees 
in Tesas. Thcae are peach 
leaf curl, bacterial leaf spot 
and bacterial canker.

Puckered and distorted 
peach tree leaves that were 
either bright red or light 
green in dtoeased areas lu t 
spring were due to peach leaf 
curl fungus. The only time to 
e f f ec t i ve ly  control this 
dtoease to in the fall with a 
copper-containing fungicide 
suchasKocideMl.

Bacterial leaf spot and 
bacterial canker can be 
partially controlled by fall 
spraying « i th  a copper 
fuagicide. Bacterial leaf spot 
sffects both fruit and foliage. 
Uie infection cauaas fruit to 
crack and leaves develop 
angular spots which drop out. 
Bacterial canker will kill 
trees slowly. Infected trees

will have gum or was forming 
on the trunk and main limbs.

Fall spray in our area is 
recommended from later 
October to November IS.

Timing of the fall spray is 
critical for effective control 
and for avo iding  t ree 
damage. Copper to a metal 
and may cause severe 
defoliation unless applied 
correctly.

Spray when 70 percent of 
the leaves fall off the tree. 
Spraying too early will cause 
leaf shed or cause the spray 
to be ineffective later. 
THE.COMPOST PILE:
T H E  O R I G I N A L  
RECYCUNG CENTER

G a r d e n e r s  can get  
back-to-basics and save 
money too by developing an 
old stand-by — the compost 
pile. And with fall hwe. 
plenty of leaves will soon be 
available for composting

With transportation coats 
pushing the price of peat 
moas and other bulky types of 
organic matter higher, the 
backyard compost pile or 
compost bin ia bcicoming 
more and more important.

With our soils lacking in 
organic matter, composting 
to an ezcellent way to add 
humus to the soil while at the 
same time disposing of 
unwanted plant material 
from the yard or garden.

Lea ve s ,  straw, lawn 
clippings, sawdust, garden 
d e M  and even shredded 
newspapers can be converted

into usable humus through 
the decomposing process. 
These composted materials 
will make both day and 
sandy soils more suitable for 
growing vegetables and 
ornamentals.

It to usually best to have 
three compost bins — one 
being filled, one in the 
process of deepmpoeing and 
another ready for use. The 
most workable siae for most 
gardeners to a four feet by sis 
feet bin, with one side hinged 
or removable for easy access.

Grrdeners should select a 
convenient site near a source 
of water, yet out of sight of 
the outdoor living area.

Start the compoat pile by 
spreading a siz-to-eignt inch 
layer of debris. Top mis wite 
a one-to-two inch layer of soil 
or finished compost. Sprinkle 
aboid two cupe of a complete 
fertiliser over each layer of 
soil and organic matter to 
encourage bacterial action 
and hasten decomposttion. 
Manure or blood meal may be 
used instead of fertiliser. 
Water thoroughly, then add 
the nest layer as material 
becomes available.

Repeat  the layer ing  
process until the pile to four to 
five feet high. K e ^  the center 
slightly lower thain the sides 
to aid in retaining water. 
Keep the pile moist for rapid 
decomposition; however, 
avoid saturation or bad odors 
may develop.

To speed up decomposition

and insure that wastes on the 
outer edge of the bin have a 
chance to break down, turn or 
mis and restack the pile 
every N  to N  days. Do not 
add new material once the 
pile to turned; rather start a 
new pile ina nearby location.

For better aeration and 
faster decomposition, spread 
fresb lawn clippings and 
shredded green materials 
into thin layers. When adding 
dry loavee to the compoat 
pile, wet them thoroughly 
be fo re  adding soil.  A 
shredder will convert twigs 
and small branches into 
smaller particles for faster 
decomposition.

BOTTLES
FILLED

with the clean, efficient 
fuel o f the future! Prop
ane, for honte, RV, even 
your automobile!

FREE PICK UP A DEUVERY 
for 2 or more boUleo.

C ^ E  P R O P A N E
Gtqr Cook-Owner, Oporalor

Highway M Wert

24 hour woerpHKy mtn i«o OOO-'iWS

5̂00, REWARD
for infofmation leading to the arrest and conviction 
of the person or persons responsible for the shootirtg I 
of o cow South of Pompo between MorKloy, Oc-s| 
tober 10 and Thursday October 13. G ill the &oy>i 
Giunty Sheriff's Office of 665-5769.

THEY HOLD DOWN

KdMMa*t mid-rtaed m enn rte voy 
vcfsrtile. Vm I  find than aiwHfc on 
tonm, in prtks, nuncfiet, «rtsR hanm and 
even M  ooninwaian fha.

The mean h ««p ie . Our awd-aiaed 
L-Scria Bucson ooaK with icahiRi 
you'd eipea »  find only an bi0 Er.

HydSauBcdumle mat a-ae Awheel 
drive. A hefty 3-potoS bitch. And moR.

So if  yon’ic hnkiag far a anesar that
can geiihe jab done, whatever k ia, yen '«
found k. The Ruboia L  Series.
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MIAMI IMPLEMENT COMPANY
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OH.WHATAKMIQHT
Michael Knight (series star 

David Hasselhotf) goes under
water. along with his super car 
KfTT, when he investigates an 
explorer who is illegally 
scavenging gold from an 
ancient sunken galleon in the 
"Return to Cadiz" episode of 
“ Knight Rider," airing 
SUNDAY. OCT.»  on NBC.
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EMERALD POINT <
Oermis Weaver stars as 

Rear Adm. Thomas Mallory, a 
widower and base commaryj- 
er with three daughters, 
played by Stephanie Dunnam, 
Doran Clark (standing) and 
Susan Dey (r.), in CBS’ dra
ma "Emerald Point NAS," air
ing MONDAY OCT. 31

CHECK LSTmOS FOR EXACT nME
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REMINQTON STEELE
Remington (Pierce Broa- 

nan) draws on his swashbuck
ling fencing talents and love of 
old movies in the "Scene 
Stealers” episode of NBC's 
"Remington Steele," airing 
TUIBOAY.NOV.I.
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ULRICH (Diana, ATWT) hit 
the daytime screen, it was 
erroDMusly reported that 
she had competed in the 
Miss America Pageant as 
Miss Calilornia. In ac
tuality. she had only 
com peted in a Miss 
California preliminary 
pageant. Finally, Kim has 
made it to the Miss 
America finals, and it was 
all recorded on film by 
Woody Allen. Kim plays 
a 1920’s Miss America 
contestant in Mr. Allen’s 
latest film, “ Zelig." Says 
Kim, “ I had completely 
forgotten about filming it 
last summer. The part was 
so small, I was sure it had 
been cut. Then my 
husband Robert and I 
were out walking one 
evening recently and a 
couple of people came 
up to ask me if I was the 
girl in Woody Allen’s new 
ntoviel My first response 
was no; then I remem
bered, and ran after them 
to say yes I was!" Ac
cording to Kim, the scene 
was shot on the one cold 
day of the summer,of ’82, 
and not in A.C. at all, but 
out on Long Island. For 

I those of you who have 
not seen the film, Kim is all 
decked out in popular 
1920’s beach wear, with 
a Miss L.A. banner across 
her chest, and her hair 
friized in the style of the 
day. Was it exciting to 
work  wi th W o o d y f  
“ Actually, he didn’t say a 
word to any of us. He 
stood behind the camera 
the whole time setting up 
the shot, then he moved 
into it, smiled at the four 
of us standing there, and 
quietly said ’action’. It was 
a little weird, you know?"

R cc^ : 18/24 • 18/28 
PMviewt N/31 • 11/4 
CUKNNC UCNT -  Eli 
plans to flush out H.B. artd 
carry out his vendetta by

killing the Lewis children 
aitd Henry. Beth is raped 
by Bradley. Ed has suc
cessful surgery.
THIS W rai: Beth suffers 
trauma as a resuh of her 
rape. Warren wonders 
how to block Ed’s next 
move.
ALL MV CHHDRB4 -
Daisy overhears Lars say 
that he’s going to have 
Palmer and Erica killed. 
After a frantic struggle 
with Daisy on the balcony, 
Lars falls over the side. 
Greg finds out Aitgie is 
pregnant and wonders if 
he should tell (esse. Ellen 
starts divorce proceedings. 
Devon asks Lynn If she can 
move in with her for 
awhile. Lynn admits that 
she’s gay. Chuck and 
Donna are through as 
Donna’s friendship with 
Benny grows. Angie 
begins to have con
tractions.
THIS W fW : Opal begins 
to change her image. 
Do t t i e  resents her 
mother’s interfereiKe. 
ONE U R  TO UVi -  
Delilah refuses to accept 

fad that Bo wants a 
divorce. Bo becomes the 
owner of the Cougars. 
Dorian is shocked to learn 
that David has been 
helping the terrorists. 
Marco pleads with Edwina 
to renew her marriage 
vows, but when she finally 
agrees, he is nowhere to 
Im  found. Brad holds a 
seance to open his hotel. 
As they begin the seance, 
the medium dies out he’s 
being strangled.
THIS WEEK: Delilah is 
upset when Makana drops 
her. Becky is falling in 
love with io  again.
DAYS OF OUR LIVES -  
When Brett tells the 
police that Anna was seen 
leaving Renee’s room with 
bloody hands, Anna be- 
contes a strong suspect in 
the murder. Bo’s plan to 
get inside the prison fails 
when their request to film 
is refused. Roman con- 
viiKes Chris to close down 
the Crisis Center. Marlena 
arranges to meet with 
Pete and that infuriates 
Roman.
THIS Marlena and

CLIP THIS COUPON 
FOR FREE PEPSI 

OR MOUNTAIN DEW
Plus

Be eligible to win a COM MERCIAL 
HOME VIDEO MACHINE or o lifetime 
pass to Gnemo IV , just o few of the 
prizes Video Wharf will be drawing for. 
Just fill out the coupon & present it for 
your FREE drink & your name will au
tomatically be registered.

Nonne .. 
Address

VIDEO
HARF

Coronodo Center
Inc.t
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Roman have another run 
in. The murder invcMiga- 
tion continues.

LOW4C — June fears for 
lack's safety. LNv begint lo 
exhibit the darker side to 
her personality and lack 
doesn’t know what lo  do. 
Mike strays further from 
the path of reality. 
CAPITOL -  Paula it 
haunted bv the memory 
of her psycniatria’s death. 
Lizbeth has her doubts 
about  s tay ing  wi th 
Thomas. Myma suspects 
that Paula may be a 
dangerous ertemy. Clarissa 
shakes off her sons’ f ârt 
for her own ufety.

SEARCH FOR TOMOR
ROW -  When Brian 
a cc id en ta l l y  shoots  
Martin, he is filled with 
guilt. Blaming Kristin, 
Brian teUs her if the hadn’t 
tried to protect Warren, 
he’d have been able to 
get to |o sooner. Wendy 
tries to get Warren to 
divorce ¿ z i  atsd marry 
her, but he calk her 
teM-centered. Lloyd teUs 
Steve he’s not hit father. 
Warren pleads with Kristin 
not to bmray him and the 
doesn’t. Steve surmises 
that hit real father it 
Martin.
THIS WEEK: Brian k in for 
another shock. Travk and 
Liza get a surprise visitor.

THE YOUNG AND THE 
RESTLESS -  Ashley reads 
the inscription ‘With All 
My Love, Erk’ on the back 
of Dina’s painting. |ill 
drags lohn into bed to the 
can get pregrunt right 
away. Lauren k picked up 
by Paul for shoplifting, 
but talks her way out of it. 
Kevin warns Rkk noltodo 
anything to hurt Victoria 
when he finds out Rkk 
at)d Nikki will be living 
together. Rkk woiKiers 
what Kevin will do When 
he finds out Victoria k not 
really hk daughter.
TMS WEEK: Victor gets a 
taste of the working life. 
Traci pushes her luck. 
EDGE OF NIGHT -  |ody 
k programmed to kill 
Preacher. She pulk a gun 
on him and just as she 
k about to pull the trigger, 
he telk her he loves her. 
Nancy k worried when 
Mike seems depressed 
and run down. Sky tries 
to snoop around the kk 
Building and k caught by 
Hext. lust as Hext k about 
to take Sky to the 30lh

floor, Alkia arrives and 
wants to go along. Hext 
refus« to take Iwr to 
Alicia walks Sky away from
nm * wWnWfl nmOm w w
sky that a machine that 
sends knpula« to the 
tubcomdout w «  stolen, 
he realizM that this it 
what k conlroRing the 
town's cMzent.
1MB iM M t Sky and HeM 
do battle. AHda p ro s « Iwr
•o|«»«y- _____
GMERAL HOBPITAL -
Luke and HoHy play dead 
when the guarà shoots 
them with blanks. Grant 
put blanks in the gun 
wlwn Gregory ordtnd 
them killed. Bobbie fi^Nt 
with Brock about 
Blackie. The miaofilm k 
returned to Scorpio and aH 
realize that Grant saved 
the hostages’ l iv «  and the 
miaofilm as well. Luke 
accepts the fact that 
HoHy’s heart belongs to 
Scorpio. Lou angers 
Blackie when she t r i «  to 
get hk job back. When 
Brock offers him back hk 
job, Blackie shocks him 
lay turning it down.
THIS YVEEKi Celia is 
confused by Grant’ s 
aaions. Luke and Robert 
are frieiKls again.
RYAN’S HOPE -  Siobhan 
talk |oe she can twver 
see him again. |oe telk her 
he will never stop loving 
her. Jack thinks about 
reconciling with Leigh.but 
k put off by her society 
friends. Maggie h o p « that 
R o g « will propose mar
riage to h « .  Frank asks 
Rae to offer Delia a great 
out of town job, which 
she d o « .  Delia tak « the 
job in San Diego ar«d drops 
the custody fight. Frank k 
delighted but feek guilty 
about the deception.
THIS WEEK: Leieh k slung 
by lack’s attituae. Sydney 
becom « more intaested 
in lack.
ANOTHER U R  -  Peter 
plans to marry Vkki after 
she leav « work on Friday. 
Dan romane« Nancy. Lee 
t r i «  to blacknwil Vicki into 
a relationship, threatening 
to send Iwr back to prison 
if she refus«. Dave begira 
to doubt hk inrtocence. 
Miriam gives Charles 
pamksion to take Erkk 
out for an afternoon. 
Chartes learns that Erick 
Ims been beat up on hk 
way home from school. 
TMS WEEK: P « «  search« 
for Vkki. Dave k troubled.

T V  ‘talking turtle’ profiles high 
priest o f school computer movement

RyLRRMlTQANG 
APM wM laaW rtM r 
EW YORK (API -  tt 
Ian acN H  the d a a m o a  

Ra whaala aad gean 
Ila aoaffal Wae ayae 

latariagbaefc 
at dalifblad aehoel
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tt’a lh a “ TalkiacTBrUa,’ ’ a 
tay-llka bat a i t r a n a l y  
aopkiatieatad lavaiitioa af 
la yawar Papait. a prafaaaar 
a t the Maaaachasat ta 
l aalRata of Tadwology and 
Ugh priaet af the daaHoom 
eoatpiilar move  meat that la 
taUag the adacattonal world 
byatarm.

“Taikiag Twtla ’’ la atoo the 
title of aa aour-loag epiaodeof 
“ Notra.”  pttbllc TV’a adeaoe 
aariaa,  achadulad for 
broadcaat Tueaday night.

Ihe ahow g iv a  viawon a 
dMurbiogly oaeaided look at 
how Papot’a drwm of uaing 
ooiBputen aad lovable robota 
totranafona daaaroom life la 
bacomiag raaUty la aehoola 
arouad the world.

The program about Papert, 
tamowB la edueatioa c ird n  
for laventing a computer 
language called “ Logo," 
focuaa on computer uae in 
elaaarooma in Britain, in 
Boolon’e tamer city, in aa

ott-rkh «bu rb  af Dallaa, aad 
even a ramala vUage ia 
Saaagal. Bvarywhara, It 
aaama, the eemputar, the 
turtle aad Lago are daHgktiag 
the young.

"Bdueatioa,’ ’  aaya Papert, 
“haa vary httle to do with 
eaplaaetlaa, bat more with 
faUlag ia lavo with the 
malarial.’ ’

lh a t ’a where the turtle 
ooBwa la. Love, aat logic, la 
the hay to Um  atunaing 
auccoM of the daaaroom 
oompular, aaya Paport.

’ ’ I ’va triad to invaot new 
Unde of lovaUe obJocU that 
are fun to tUnk with," ha

turtle la a robot that 
children of all agea and 
abilitiaa can control with 
computer comaMnda. The 
program ahowa profouadly 
handicapped youagatera at a 
Boatoa echool Joyoualy 
ihwwing p ictur« with the 
turtle, or atmply knocking 
over a atack of buUding 
blocka.

In the handa o f more 
aophiaUcated children in a 
Britiah achool, the turtle ia 
capable of eiperimanting in 
geometry aad trigonometry

A c e n t r a l  theme of 
“ Talking Turtle”  ia how

Greg Morris likes 
his new Mission*
By Dick Kteiaer

HOLLYWOOD (NEA) 
Greg Moais appeared as a 
guest star on the first three 
episodn of CBS' “ The 
Jeffersons" this season. But 
he isn’t about to make a 
career of that show — or 
any sitcom. He says he’s 
been too spoiled by his 
"Mission: Impossible” expe
rience to get tied down to 
any lesser dfering.

He wouldn’t mind doing 
another sertes. although it 
isn’t a burning ambition. No 
minor programs need apply. 
When an actor has done 
something as memorable as

nUf I

“Mission." most other rotes 
pale by comparison.

Besid«. the financial 
pressure is off. His three 
children are grown and on 
their own. Morris and his 
lovely wife, Lee. live in Las 
Vegas now He teamed to 
love that city white doing 
the "Vegal" seria — and he 
says it's a thoroughly good 
life. They have a bouse on 
the golf coarse even though 
be isn’t a golfer.

"Every once in a while.” 
says Moais, “ I say to 
myself, ‘You are a very 
lucky nun. You have a great 
wife, great kids, everything 
is good.' ”

Radio reading service 
helps blind with news

By DBNNIS MONTGOMERY 
Am r iM id Prws Wrltur

LITTLE  ROCK. Ark. (AP)  -  Rightly or wrongly, 
newspapermon have long belabored radio reporters for lifting 
their copy and reading it on the air as it appeared in ink. But a 
station here repeats verbatim nearly everyUiing in both of the 
city’s newspapers every day, and no one ever complains.

“ We read tlw Gasette and the Democrat,”  station director 
Randy Johnaon uys. "We read aa much aa wa can. We even 
read comics.”

Johnson’s audience is the 1,SM unsighted people in his 
central Arkansas Usteniag arw. Prom stud i« at the School 
for the Blind, he broadcasts to 218 houstholds, reaching 
perhaps 9M people who can’t read the newspapers. It's called 
the ArkansM Radio Reading Service for the Blind, a service 
Johnoon h op « to extend to all 28,008 bliad people in the state.

Begun in March 1811, the ARRSB is a non-profit subscription 
operation which reliea on about $88,000 a year from private 
and federal sources and 12 volunteers. The volunteers tape 
record each day’s editions pins some m agazin« and segmenu 
of best-seUing hooka.

Supplementad with recordings esebanged among sister 
'statioas nationwide and specials, the broadcasts are caaied 
on a special PM frequency made available by the city schools’ 
Nation, KLRE. They run from 8 a.m. to midnight weekdays 
and 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. weekends.

"We program all kinds of information,”  Johnson told an 
interviewer. “ But we try not to duplicate oomething that is 
available through another source like the library for the Mind. 
We are Interested in what I caH perishable information.”

To hear the station, a subocriber needs an ARRSB receiver, 
which Is available free to poor blind pimple and for a one-time 
charge of 87S for other unsighted people. Johnson said his 
criteria for hlindne« is inability to road a newspaper. "Our 
main interest is in getting this service to the people who need 
K,”  he said.

What's it like listening to the newspapers? Well, for one 
thtaig it lakM three hours. That's skipping the stocks and 
classifieds. The volunteers — among them an Air Porce 
missileman, a college pro faw r, a secretary and retirees — do 
not ad lib. “ We road it exactly as written," Johnson, a 
broadcaster for IS years, said. “ We are not interpreting it for 
you or censoring it.

“ We always read the headline, the dateline and the byline. 
Occasionally wa try to describe the phot«. They like the fact 
that we have the grocery ads. They want us to read all of the 
TV guide for that evening.

"There are eome fea tu r« that if we m iu  we are in big 
trouble — the obituaries, the daily horoscope and letters to the 
editor and sports.”

Why doesn't the audience Just listen to regular radio news 
programming? “ Wo have a lot of listeners who do that very 
thing,”  Johnson Mid. “ But there is some information that can 
only be obtained in the newspaper.”

may haig bridgi 
tho sducaUsMl gag hatwaaa 
tha world’s haves aad have 
nata; “ W ill we use the
eemputar ta dem oera jt« 
edueatioa. ar will wa aUew c 
tham ta pergetaata goat
tateqaaMI«?’ ’ aika Pagait.

Ho makM Ua galat by 
t a k i n g  as ta C ooper 
OommiatKy Center in Boetoa, 
where tamer citv vounasters 
are diaeoveriBg the magic of 
Issndag by computer, aad 
latar to Seaegal, where 
chiidrea are using computer 
language to portray village

But K the mala point of the 
program la suppeoad to bo 
what computers can do for 
young minds, it is seriously 
flawed. Pun and gam a and 
t u r t l a a  a s i d t ,  th i s  
d o c u m a n t a r y  on the 
c o m p u t e r  c l a s s r o o m  
revolution is disturbingly 
ooeeided on a number of 
iMUM, and silent on others.

Vlenwrs are left iporaat of 
Just how eeu trovorsia l 
Papert’s opiaiou are among 
educators.

For taislanoe, no one haa yet 
proven what good computerà 
do to facilitate leamiog.

P a p e r t  a rg ues  that  
computers should be used not- 
to dr i l l  children with 
handed-down knowledge, bid 
rather to “ build tt from 
scretefa.”  The strength of 
computers, he says, lies ia ita 
abil ity to help children 
experience learning.

Behsils that Mmii asa gf 
fWRgMir ta iastraetiag d g  
eMtd wdh drill and pracGoe 
a n  faUewiag m  “ OrweHiái 
n oda l" o f ehildr«i hetaá| 
Proframmad hy m acU a^  
arganPapart.

Maay aehools appanat^r 
dan’ t ace it  that wat. 
Thouaands of achsol d ia tr i^  
a ero « Ute couBtry ioe virtae 
la uMng compnters for drill 
■ndprMtiec. / i

And thare ara ahrays otMY, 
lata eottly ways to get 
ehUdraa to experieneq,. the 
ploaaare of leandag beaides 
computara -  things Ukc4(gd 
hoaks  and d e d i c a t e d
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BUFFET!
For Kids Under 12 In Costume, 

Accompanied By An Adult

All the pizza, 
spaghetti and 
salad you can eat!

Adults at 
regular price
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Partici 
P in il
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Offer good 5 to 8 PM, Oct. 31,1983
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Hermit fights to save bottomland
J i m n o N .  

l i i v s
T t iM  (A P ) — Tkt r t i  dtot road to Hoorard 

ia oakUgid nitarod tk r o i^  a caaopy 
Pive tipiBdly-logtod doo ky U »  road 
curiosity as aa iafroquent visitar

road sads oa a rick pisec of bottomlaad a loof Big 
CyiMss Bayou, kalfway kotwooa the aortbeaat Toias towa 

,, Joflm oa sad tko Louioioaa sUU  lias, ia thte gladt, MiUor. 
'‘¡J lfo a u  ao tko hormit of Hiakle SkMifh. ostUsd 44 yoan  ago.

3t’s oaty to ooo why Miller, the soo of a Winnoboro farmer
f t aad a  fUwrmaa by trade, picked thisoecluded spot to live and 
^ ‘ tiorfc far auMt of his ra years.

’ Aad it's aaderstaadable why others covet this laad.
* But Miner says it’s his, and last May a Jefferson jury 
agroad, giving him title to 131 acres over two competing 
riahns 1^ the State of Teias and Jefferson lawyer J.R. 
Oomslius.

’■H

'Now, however, that decision has been challenged, and the 
‘‘ SUh Circuit Court of Appeals in Teiarkana is espacted to rule

inoorly IIM.
— The dispute over the land akmg the creek began in 1174. 
whan the water receded, exposing the new tract. Private 

,• property owners dainMd the land, but since new plats such as 
this are usually claimed by the state, title remained cloudy.

, Vh But Miller says the land is his because he has cared for it. 
' tilling the soil, fishing the stream, respecting woodland life 

and never taking more than he needed.

ClahBs can also he filed if the owners know aomaone is
“ smiatting "  on the lan^. but prefer lor soma roaaaa not to 
order thorn off During the May trial. Groan shewed that the 
M.L. PMkar famUy, u te  held title until 1174. knew of Miller’s 
nresanca but lot him atav.

J.R. Cornelius says ha bought the Pelkar acres, fair and 
aquaro Then, the »yoa r-oM  lawyer and owner of the 
Mfarhou Title Co. filed suit to have MiBer evictad and title 
dearai.

The Pelker purchaae was just ^ r t  of a 'grander plan 
Oomollus had in mind. Prior to 1174. he had bean involved in 
litifatlon. he says, that led to the acquisition of much of the 
bottoihlaad adjaraU to the hermit’s. Miller’s claim la the final 
obatade to Cornelias’ owntag a string of property he sot his 
sights on more than a decade ago.

At his modem, brick office bock in towa. Cornelius spread a 
plat map on his desk and pointed to the land he owns alM gthe 
croak. He says he paid the Pelker’s t l .N I  an acre while Miller 
"never paid a nickel for It.”

“ He don’t have a cow, a horse or a thing i n ^  world down 
thore. and he don’t do anything but garden and fish. I own it I9 
inotruroent. I should have won this one to start with. I don’t 
think there’s any question about it.’ ’ says Cornelius, a 
white-haired souttern gentieman in a conservative business

"is obvioualy a quesUon we don’t like to face. Howard has 
pobaMy not boon off that land overnight more than ondh since
IMP. A

But, Groan says. Cornelius’ plans for the pro fw ty don’t 
inelude a resident hermit.

“ Ifr. Comeltus indicated to me early ia the praseedings that 
ha was going to subdivide the iand and sell it,’ ’ Q ^ n  says.

MiBer’s neighbors say there’s also timber/to be sold and 
possibly Ufoite coal or oil underground. Bpt Green says the 
land’s main value is "H ’s pure physical beauty.’ ’

“ Now I ’m no kooky environmentalist, but I share with 
Howard an appreciation of the land. That’s one reason I took 
the case," ha says.

If the lower court ruling is upheld. Miller may still have to 
fight the State of Texas, knocked out of the dispute earlier this 
year when Cornelius won a lawsuit he had filed against the 
state. Taxas had dahned that the acres, once underwater, are 
public land _̂_____

Having loot that argument, the state now maintains that 
Cornelius did not have the legal right to sue. Auistant attorney 
general Jose Rangel says the state has not yet decided 
whether to pursue the case.

While lawyers argue and file briefs. Miller continues to live 
each day os he has for 44 years, by the season and not the

. - i “This is my home.”  he says sofUy. ’T v e  worked it. I live it.
Lots of folks got homes, but I ain’t got no place but here. I ’m 

^  ̂ Ika a rabbit in the rain and these w o ^  is my dwiter.’ ’
^  Miller’s attorney, Larry Green of Greenville, says Texas 
^  jgw is on his client’s side. Under state statute, a person who 
J. has lived
•‘1

on private land for more than 10 years without the 
owner’s knowledge can file a claim.
. “ TUo ia an age-old theory of law that forces people to 

^  -euerciac their flights to land and not abandon it,”  Green 
explains. “ Howard’s claim goes back not just a few years, but 

:•  backtoltM .”

Cornelius says he is confident he’ll win on appeal before the 
Sixth Circuit Court.

Chief Justice of the Sixth Circuit is BUI Cornelius. J.R.’s son. 
Judge Cornelius, who shares a Jefferson office with his dad, 
says he’B recuse himself and leave the decision to fellow 
juitices Bun L. Hutchinson and Charles BleU.

Miller knows Cornelius has been buying land aroimd him. He 
knows his neighbor, O.W. Breland, lost his land on appeal in 
the Sixth Circuit. What MlUer doesn’t understand is why 
Cornelius covets his own small piece.

“ That old gentleman is Woome years old, a lawyer up in 
town, yet he wants my land down here,”  MiUer says. “ It just 
don’t make sense to me.”

Green says his client’s future, should he lose in Texarkana.

With his one-man plow, he tiUs the earth where recently 
okra, sugar cane and peanuts grew, some of which he sells. He 
carves vaceful, white cypress oars which he periodically uses 
to paddle upstream to Jefferson for groceries, eight miles 
away. He hauls water from a nearby spring, chops wood for 
Ms stove, hunts possum or armadillo for dinner with his dog. 
Butch, or weaves nets for fishing.

MUler says he used to “ run hogs”  and at one time had 42 
head roaming his land. But he quit raising hogs when a fence 
law w asim po^.

“ I don’t go for set hogs,”  Miller says, meaning pigs raised in 
pens. “ I like for my hogs to roam free for chawfers. A hog 
don’t want to be penned up, no how. No, hogs don’t like to be 
penned up any more than I do.”

 ̂F a cu lty p osition s en d ow ed

UT checkbook bulging at age 100
AUSTIN (AP )  — The University of Texas at Austin is 

celebrating its IMth birthday with a checkbook example of 
how to acquire the best and brightest faculty.

With the approval of the Legislature, UT-Austin has 
matchad dollar-for-dollar approximately |43 million in private 
birthday gifts since Sept. 1, IMI.

IM s means almost MS million has been set aside for 
endowed faculty positions in three years. Another $10 million 
has been made available for faculty funds in lNS-14, and the 
program for accepting pledges — for matching — has b e «i 
extended to Aug. SI, IIM.

“ When I tau to people in the Northeast, they’re very 
worried about getting support from their legislatures just to 
continue to functioa.”  said Shirley Bird Perry of the 
university's development office. “ Not only are we the 
(legialative) support, we’re also very fortunate in that we’re in 
a state in which a lot of people continue to have money to give 
(drjxivate purposes. ”

Three years ago. UT-Austin had 110 endowed faculty 
positions. Now, SOI (rf the school’s 2,000-member faculty hold 
endowed jobs — those whaae salaries are supplemented with 

'|MU.
-V ” We do know, as best we con tell, that we have more

endowed faculty positions than any university — public or 
private— in the country,”  said Ms. Perry.

Ms. Perry shakes her head “ no”  to suggestions that the 
phone is ringing off the wall with offers of money, but she 
acknowledges that the fund-raising effort exceeds the school’s 
(moot ambitious goals.

She recalled in a recent interview that university president 
Peter Flawn had hoped three years ago to doable the school’s 
111 endowed faculty positions, “ and I viewed that as a fairly 
stiff, tough goal.”

UT-Austin surpassed that goal by (he end of December IM l, 
and Ms. Perry said during the centennial year of IIM  “ you 
have a lot of activities, and you have more people who are 
really just simply more prone to give.”

Any endowment created before Dec. 31 carries the popular 
ccMennial designation, and Ms. Perry said giving money to 
the university has become “ kind of an ’in’ thing to do.”

Here’s what private money, matched by the university, 
Mfiportsi

|SM,0M, endowed chair;
ilOO.ON, endowed professorsMp;
IM.OOO, teaching Mlowship;
|M.$M, visiting professorship: and

NOTICE OF VOTE ON TAX RATE

The City of Pampa conducted a public hear
ing on a proposal to increase your property 
taxes by eight percent on October 17,1983  
at 9:30 a.m.

A public meeting to vote on the tax rate will 
be held on October 31,1983 at 8:00 a.m . in 
the City Commission Room at Pampa City 
Hall.

I t M

I 2Q.IN, endowed lectureship.
UT-Austin has 71 endowed chairs, 333 professorships and 1$S 

other endowed faculty positions.
The money figures are minimum amounts, and some gifts, 

such aa those honoring late regent chairman Frank Erwin Jr., 
Austin, surpassed $1 million. Erwin chairs were established in 
government and state government, in addition to the creation 
of seven Erwin professorships.

Donations come from various sources, and in all sizes.
A telephone call from former Texas Longhorn football star 

Walter Pondren of Houston informed Ms. Perry of a $1 million 
contribution from the Fondren Foundation. A young lawyer on 
campus for a student leader reunion pledged $20,000.

An anonymous donor gave $1 million for a chair in computer 
science, which, according to Ms. Perry, was a factor in 
Austin’s persuading M icroelectronics Computer and 
Technology Cocp  ̂JMCC) to locate here. She said UT-Austin 
matched the $1 million donation, and the donor said. “ I think 
when you have two stars like this that you need some other 
stars in your galaxy. I think we ought to fund four $230,000 
profesaonhips.”

"Thé university said we will do everything we can to raise 
the four $2SO,000 professorships,”  said Ms. Perry. “ Then when 
the MCC project came along, we also decided to extend to 10 
the number of $100,000 professorships in computer science. 
That was a very impressive thing.”

Endowed professors do not necessarily get all of the interest 
from an endowment. Their salaries are negotiated, and often 
some of the endowment money goes for research, assistants 
and travel.

“ A lot of people say a ‘million-dollar professor.’ Well, they 
tMnk he’s getting a million dollars. They think it’s a Jackie 
Sherrill kind of thing, and it’s not,”  Ms. Perry said in 
reference to the salary paid Sherrill to coach football at Texas 
AAM University.

She said when Flawn recognized how well the fund-raising 
was going, he stressed that deans in the “ have”  schools such 
as htnineas and engineering should share the wealth with the 
“ have-nots”  such as architecture, education and social work, 
which had no endowed positions.

Consequently, Ms. Perry said, deans in the “ have”  schools 
have encouraged donors to support other academic areas “ to 
get the university more evenly funded.”

Architecture now has 20 endowed positions; education, six; 
and social work, seven.

“ It’s like they just got a shot of adrenalin in the arm,”  said 
Ms. Parry, “ a sense of this place is on the move, these people 
can do it.”

Also, with the donor’s approval, the university can match a 
gift in one area with an endowment in another. For example, a 
gift to the business school was matched with what UT officials 
say is the first professorship in the nation in modem 
languages.

Its. Perry noted that gifts offered with too many strings 
attached can be rejected. “ The university does not permit a 
donor to hire for the university,”  she said.

“ Dr. Flawn uses a line a lot when he talks about these 
(gifts),”  Ms. Perry said. “ He says these are forever, and 
regardless of what politicaJ winds may blow ... these monies 
are set aside in per^tuity for the efforts of the faculty of the 
University of Texas at Austin.”

It was suggested that that must have a comforting ring to 
faculty members, and Ms. Perry said. “ I think it does.... What 
we’re really saying is, people in academics need to be 
recognised fbr what they do.”
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appeal planned
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HOUSTCW (A P ) — An attorney for Theodore McKinney 
oaya that the fermer college professor likely will appeal his _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
oonvietlon on aB 12 charges alleglag his Involvment in a $13 C a rd  a f  T fta n k n  
million bombmrtortion pm  agaMst a Gulf Oil Chemical Co. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
roftnory near here.

McKInnoy. 4$. of Durango. Colo., sat expressionless Friday la r r y  ingrum  mmI His 
as tha jury verdict was read after more than seven hours of 
BsBvoratMns. McKinney fneoi up to IM  years in prison and a

y.$P-m
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BUSINESS OPPOR.
IIAMPURCHASB 

HARVOS BUROIK AND M A O SSBiSfias.“”" “-"
MAM TOO MUCH MOMY m m

■aura

taftbia

Paaaad and Asprerad 00 (hot laadias 
tbia Uia STth dajr af Saotoabar, isas. 

Paaaad aod Aaararaa ao aaaaad and
final raadine tlua tht IStb dajr af Oo- 
tobar, ISSS.

Cito OrPaatoaflboaa 
gy. Calrtol^tbv

Attaat:
Brau L. Hipthar
Citgr StaroUry
0-19 Oct. 23. SO, 1S8S

BUSINESS SERVICE
MIMSTOIAOI

Yon kam ttw kéy. MsU m i lézM 
a ta n T ^ io - in i«Iq rlM M l.

Suite IOS]

BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPÏS 
BflICoxMaaoiiry 
MMM7ar4K-7SM

M3aF STORAGE unite.iMW
MöT 10x30, 10x10, and ISsS.

ORDINANCE Hft SB
AN ORIHNANCX SETIINO RATES 
TO BR CHAB(»D POR COMMER
CIAL 8BRVICB8 Di OATHRRINO

AND APPROVED ON THX 1ST DAY 
OP OCTOBER, IOTA AMD RRPRAU 
D40 AU  raÌTB<y  OBUmANCRS 
Pf CONPUCT HEREWITH.
BR rr ORDAINED BT i n  cmr (W 
PAMPA, TEXAS;

SECTION L
The tablea fcr luwuuarftol ran iaa rat 

aat ia Saatiaa 1 af Ordteaaaa Na. 84S 
ni raid aad asyravat bar tba Cito af 
PuMW. Tnai. ta Ùhè uB 4 »  tf Ot>

iwrta af ardtaaaaaa ia aaîlUat hatawilb 
araharaby aapratojyimaladtethaaa- 
toat af aach aOBlUet aad tba toUowiae 
ratea ara haraby aat and aatahliahaii fcr

BOOKXHPINO A TAX SiRVKi 
luiinte JobBoon 

HtEKtesniUl SH-77S1

WE SERVICE AU makat and modoli 
vacuum ctetowr*. Frea atUnutea 
Amorican vacuum Co., 41S Pur- 
vianec. IMBB.

NNNi STORAOf
AU naw coiiaete panol buUdini 
cornar NMda.StrertmÖiÖri

Of pHBPB CM MmvIS.
I wJP  itt

APPI. REPAIR
COMMERCIALI 

SiM of Caataiaar, S cubic yarda;
Nunbar afPidraya yar Waak yir Oaa-^̂.00 1

yStevana,

tainar 1-17.60 no.; S-SIB.I 
S-S3SA0 na.; 44S0S0 no,; MS7.6Ó

PASSED AND APPROVED an Brat 
raadiiw tbia tba IStb d^ aTOetobar.
teas.

PASSED AND APPROVED an atc- 
oud aad final raadiBt thia tba SSth day 
ofOetobar, ISM.

CITY (V  PAMPA, TEXAS 
By; Cahria Wkottoy

■BNTOIBUY
W l^  Warthighouat AppUattcM 

Stow, rratoNn, Wafean, 
D iy«e, Rofrigaraten 

JOHNSON HO«M PUM4ISHINO
m s  c i r ^  OIMNl

ATTEST;
Braui L  Hipohar 
CitoSacratary
0-24 Octabar30.Nar.S, ISSS

JERRYS APfUANCE Sarviea - Au- 
thoriaod far HUripool andutten 
aorvioe. Alsospaciimein Soars. 2111 
N.Habiwt,«Mn.

AUTO REPAIR

WHITE DEER LAND MUWUM: 
Pampa. Tuasdsy througb Sunday 
1:30-4 p.m., special tours by ap-

IvIfiSS^LE  PLAINS HISTORI
CAL MUUUM: Can^. Ragular 
muaeumhoursSa.m.toSpjn.—

FlREBrONE - ALL automotivo aar- 
vjw war^ giMyantaao to be dono 
r j p  or wa wUl mana

111 N. Gray.
r 90011.

CARPENTRY

Tueac^ and^SiB^y, Ñ I
6ioMdl£^^
SQUARE
PtethsMfis. Ragular mustum bsuri

p.m. WMnoadlqruffoiigh Sahüday. 
Ciosad Monday.

I^J fO U S E  MUSEUM:

LaoMBidkters
(>iBtom1iem - Additioiis 

Ramodsihw
ArdaU Lanca m »m

f  a.m. to f:B) p.m. waskdiys and 

TOUNTY
MUSEUM; Borgor. Raodar bom 
11 am. to4:E)p.m. wesnbytasoopt

m i U h P N l ^ u s r u M :
Shamrock. Ragular muiatnn hem I 
a.m. to 3 p.m. waobdayi, Saturday

ADDinONS, REMODELING, leaf-

J B X CONTRAaORS 
'  >1M MM747---ttoiw, r

Conerato Pai
ÀLANRMD-McLEAN AREA HIS
TORICAL MUipUM: McLaan. 
Ragular muoaum bom 11 a.m, to 4 
ivm. Itonday through StNnraay.

R ^ f fR % U N T Y  MUSEUM; 
Miami. Ham 1 to 3 1

M u n u M o rm
ton. Monte t 
1:30 ¿mWoo 
monOio: LM p.m. - i  p.m.

BILLFORkl^ (>ntom ( âUiMt and 
tooodtoork (ipp. Wa opactaUza in

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Addl-

WBEX* ipBlltUy

John Adnrman. McKlnMy’s lawyer, said he was unhappy 
wMhlhs verdict anid predicted his client would appeal.

Fisar ether defendants In the cnee, also from D u ra i^ . 
piaadid guilty te ham  chargee and received sentences 

I Irani five years'probation to 40 years in prison.

iamily
would like to ssy a special tlnnk yen 
lo r3  U » Prayws. t e E  r ™  
calls and floem  he ifcalw

to the Manie
Gad E ta« Each M Van

' coMondod that ht waa coerced Into pnrtldpntliw
I be harmed n

I wtoh to I
SAY

I haennse he ffcared his w ift would I

MCIIAN

Phe nBpMves were fennd In September l$S2 at GnlTe 
Cairn Br^  plant $• mitae-eeet e f Hendon. One eRpleded 
hm nleM y, and the ether ware aeffcly defused.

IiM r it ie le t i threatened te blow up the hUfion-doilar 
reOntry unlrae they w « e  paid |1$ million. Gulf doaed the 
p lH t Iw  five dnye, hot ne other eiplodves were found.

Mcihmey aai Mkhael Worth were arrested Od. 1 at n 
PheMdE, Arit.. phone booth. Preeacatora claimed the two 

I lalhing le  Onlf oflidalB, givtaf them infonnation abont

ray) I
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CARPET SERVICE Plumbing I  Haoting HELP WANTED BLOG. SUPPLIES HOUSEHOLD
FAMWA N IV n  fanday, OaMbar SA IM S 37

MISCELLANEOUS
rs(

, - m r “ »*»«,,
.vinyl, Tile 

. —  rianiiluw 
Oûyler l a ^

;U Y IN Q  ■ New 
------------- lorNSdOt.

GENERAL SERVICE
Tina TrimmiiM Samovol

RADIO AND TEL.

Foster

•MOUS1JIM RAOIATM SERVICI 
m  Osage WMiio

„  WAT^ T IU C O M F A N Y ~
Geranie tile, shower stalb, tuba- 
ptaisEes, Oisloin work. MSdlis

HOWAROS ̂  wound Handy Man 
S ^ ic e . Nobile homes incriided. 
Reassnafaie rates. sa-TCis.

_ .COX HNCE COMPANY

s s s a .T B s a " “ ' ^
S' JU type* dirt work, 

^ v e w y  material.

Eawith amd Mngnawoa 
Sabs and Service 

lOWRIY MUSK CINTiR
Coronado Center IM-S121

RENT TO OWN 
"We Make It Easy To Own”

” '’s r » æ E r "
SHOWTUMi RENTAIS
tUS.Qiyler «5-74IS

‘» ' i Æ Â *
„CURTIS MATHIS

ailfÊîÿSipky* ̂ *̂«£o5«4

SMlOm STOCKADE 

WANTED

FRMNDIY PROni WHO 

U M F IO n i

COOKS, CASHIERS, WAITRESSES.

No Expsrienoe Nseassary

Apply b  person

Sunday and Monday 
M p jn . lU N .H obrt

TMNIY LUMBER COMPANY

m £ s n ÿ i â f ^ m
GE WASHER Md drywJN. Ai 
bnw s w ^  and carrier. MS%H.

VATBRLBSSI KWARE'

Mochinwy a Took ¡¡«.m  .ri™ ¡j.
[M J|1M. Bicellmt conditions.

OARAGE SALES

TARAGE
B t ^ y

Ranlal
“A

taos.

Almost E'
CaU (M )  ip iS ^

Tiesas

AFGHANS FOR SMe - Mtaront cal
ora and dUfarant s i t e .  Make abe- ‘  CaUSl-Bn.Chrialmaa Gifts.

For Rant DOUBLE BOOKCASES bad

WANTCD-COMPANIONJoreidefly 
m e a n  net driM. WUlhnidaq 

aUipSues.and 
snudi amount off

man

FOR SALE -Itn  UsMAlantb office 
traiter. tMM.M or best offer.

FARM MACHINERY

 ̂ FOR SALE' FranUia wood b ^ ,

dresser, çhiM> d(Mir,~bbtwSd p o S t ^ & I Â ’t f i î w y ^  Sw  
rocker, yaUow tedspandance Irena- panol neat~ “  *** ° "
tone dtenerwarc. MS-TM. caUy new. I

Sunday, M  S.

Máua.

FORD,Tracto t2 M .M .E i^  
it may be worked out. lem oondnipn, 4 new tiraa, PTO, )  

iat bitch, Made. 6M-Snt orpoint II 
IKW04

TV • Sterno ■ ApnUancae • Fianiture 
NO Credit ChaSi

SHOWTIME RENTALS 
lUS.Cuyter MS-74IS

HAND MADE down cestumea, aea- 
aonai and a o v ^  piUows, skirts and 
blouses, silt flower atraagomanb 
and mtecaUanaous gift items. See 
any time. lOS Duncan.

tANDSCAPING

ROOFING
S ^ E  MONEY! Local Business. 
Free roof check and estimate. FuUy 
guaranteed. StMBM.

'm  SPKIAUZE in Mobile h ^  
E??/ repairs. Guamtoed
not to leak. Free estimates. MBMN.

NURSING
RN DIRECTOR OF NURSES _  ^  ,

Leading term care corporation

career am f̂fiona in Geriatrics, sod 
desire to nuuùniae your growth po
t a l i ,  coqm :

Denab Sknoa • Administrator

FOR SALE WhMpool No-Frost Re- 
. 17.1 cubb feet.

FOR SALE - Desk; also half sise 
mattress and b m y g ^ s  with
frame. MS-ISOT or I

2î!WiU"ïïat5«^ SEWING
tree trimming, hauling. 4SS47I7.

Countn Club Manor 
No. t  Medical Drive 

Amarillo, Texas 7F1M 
SOA-3S2-2731 

Equal Oooortunitv Employer
lent bi*

mature Lady with a 
Pteasantwork- 
Securitv Reci- 

ite welcome. 4 hour domestic 
. Contact 712 E. Francb.

THE GARDEN ARCHITECT
Sessional Landscape Design and .  7 ^
Construction. Mike Fraser, BLA ANTIQUES 
member. American Society MLsnd- 

Architecte, 2112 N! Niscape Al Nebon,

OPPWmjNlTY TO 
me. For a

Good to Eat

ERVKSS
u o ^  -, Service 

™wa " f ind Btr con-
ditioiiiK service, canm-

Im , insuHíuo^^M^í^áiñte- Metròsène thread

QU AUTY SEWING - Men's, Ladies', 
and children's wear, custom shirts a 
s g d ^ y !  Contact Lmda Douglas,

ROMN’S FABIUC Shop. SU South 
Polyester knits. T-shirt 

knite, cottons, denim, upnpbtery.

ACCEPTING APPUCA'nONS for a 
main ten aoce - custodian employee 
at Groom school. Hospttallxation and 
Mid vacation. Salary negotiable, 
^ t i^ l^ ^ in t e n d e n t  Rex Pee-

TENDER FED Beef by half, qua^ 
ter, or pack. Sexton's Grocery. M  E. 
Franc£jM5dl71.

T-BONES f2.7l: Qub Steak' 
Sirloin $2.at; Chuck Roast: 
^ R o a b l l .7 » ,  Beef Ribll.OU, — - 
tern Tip Steak |2.N: Lean Ground 
Beef |Lw. Freeman Brothers Groc
ery, 119 W. Third, White Deer.

DECORATING UNLIMITED. 
Cakes, cookies, cupcakes for all oc
casions. Also homemade bread. Call 
Lwa 999-31«.

ANTIK-l-DEN: Oak Fumitura, De- 
preaahmgiam^cofetabiei.Opanhy 
appoiiilment. «B2SM.

G IL ^  CABINET S ^  and Antiques 
a o n r  KiiMsmmrML42797Lj$T 
ways.

MISCELLANEOUS

SPECIAL SERVKE FOR 
SPECIAL FOLKS 

MB«neor9S9-2NI

. .INSULATION
*  Frontier Insulation

---- Commercial Buildings, Trailer
Houaes and Homes

US-8224 __________

-  „  TOP O', TEXAS INSULATORS 
Rock Wool,Etetts and Blown, Free 
Estimates «9-SS74 from 9 a.m. to 7 
p.m.

LAWN MOWER SER.
-  PAMPA LAWN Mower Rqwir. Free

- -  W to Side Lawn Mower Shop 
,~i' Free Pickiqi and Delivery
' 2000 Akock aSSdSIO, 66S-3U9

,.PAINTING
-. - COMPLETE PAINTING SERVICE 

27th Year of Contractina in Pampa 
DAVID OR JOE HUNTER 

«5-2902-aSATI«

- ■ INTERIOR, EXTERIOR painting, 
'^gnjl^Aoo^ical Ceiling, 955-11«.

PAINTING INSIDE or oiit. Mud, 
Jape, blow ncousUcel ceilings. Gene 

OOmoO or 595-2215

^ n iin iO R  - EXTERIOR Painting. 
Bed and tape, Spray Painting. Free 
Ertimatee. James T. Bolin, «»-2254.

DITCHING
DITCHES: WATER and gas. 
Machine fits through «  inch gate.

DITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch wide. 
Harold Bmion. 995-5192

Plowing, Yard Work
Custom Lawnaeeding. Kenneth 
Banka, IW51I9.

Plumbing A Hooting
SEPTICTANK AND DRAIN PIPES 

BURDf PLUMBING
WPPLYCO. 

SHS.Cuybr «5-3711

FHILFS FLUMMNO
Heating and air conditioning. Water 
beaten, aewer and drain service. 
Liosneed aiM bonded. 432 Jupiter. 
99BS219.

UPHOLSTERY
UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa 39 
years. of Fabrics and Vinyls 
and cushion rubber. Bob Jewell, 
899-9221.

BEAUTY SHOP
FRANKIE'S BEAUTY Shop. Now 
open, all old and new patrons wel
come. Call 999-3903 or come by SW N. 
Perry.

SITUATIONS
MARY BUSH Piano Studio accept
ing students. Beginnen of all ages 
through advanced pupib. 9H-0M0.

WILL DO Babysitting. 995-3KT

HELP WANTED
PROFESSIONAL STRING Players 
interested in forming a groim to play 
for concerts, weddings, etc. Contact 
Mary Bush. 9950520

NATIONAL COMPANY has opaiing 
for a qualified fleet mechanic in 
Pampa. Need to have two to five

n  tbat mahitananoc experience---- - 1.---------1.,^
s and involves

FUU TIMi, FART TIMf 
Unusual opportunity for Saba Rep
resentative in this area. We offer 
both full tune and part time sales 
poeitioas. High income and oppor 
nuuty for advancement. Knowledge 
of farm and industrial machinery 
helpful - special trainhw when hired, 
^ c o l le c t  1-21493S-74W. 9:3IM:30

$1« PER week part time at home. 
Webster, America's favorite dictio
nary company needs home workers 
to update local mailing lists. Easy 
work. Can be done while watching 
TV. All ages, experbooe unnecces- 
sary. Cair 1-716-90^, including 
Sunday, Extension 199«.

GET HOME FROM WORK

» 1 vour kids get home from 
. &U Avon, CMI9959507.

GUNS
REMINGTON 7 «  Classic .243 Win
chester, 92M.00; Ruger DeLuxe 
10- a  n » ;  Ammo 39rWinehester, 
il0.2Sjk^ 3099 Spriitoieid. $10.« 
fcx; m  Winchester W.2S boxj243 
Winchester « . «  bos- 30-30 Win- 
chMter, $0.11 iwx; 22-250 Refiitoton 
M.oe box. Prices subj^  to stoat on 
fumd. Dusty's Sportiiw Goods - Neef 
VteWng Works, 13« Alcock, 
0609731. after 5 p.m. 90596«.

HOUSEHOLD

MR. OOFFEX Makers repaired. No 
warranty work done. Call Bob 
Crouch. «59665 or 237 Anne.

GAY'S CAKE and Candy Decor. 
Open 15:« to 5 :«, Thursday 12 to 
5 : «  111 W. Francis, 0«716S

CHIMNEY FIRES Can be pre- 
vMled. Ptan ahead. Queen's Sweep 
Chimney Cleaning Service. 5«-376E

OLYMPIC SIZE Trampolines, 1 
year guamtoe. For more informa
tion call BUI Keel 965-4797.

CRmFRORLiMS 
Receive a Ilastercard or Vba, m>- 
boife tiHuMd, evsB if VM Mve bad 
craoit or no efedit. For trat brochure 
call Credit Help Toll Free, 
1999925-2152 aiqftUe

FOR SALE - Schwinn Bikes, 19 
snidJTorld Sport, Hb and Hers set.

SAVE! FREE DeUvery - AU i 
cedar Hiakec, heavy codr ' 
chaaper than cedar shing 
key roo ff^ tF reeae tom ). Cedar 
fencing materteb, "Full Jumbo 
Is4s9 coito picMs - fidi 1 inch thick, 
full 4 fidi rough". Really
nice f e n ^ .  Coito Gueboa, red
wood £ d k fii (w i iM la l l lJ L ^ t  
roofs - turnkey. Lakeside Whonsal- 
ers, Pritch, 'K xm  n s ^ -M ll.

FOR SALE - (terrier HeMing and 
Refrigerated air. Package unit

trai air and heat in your home or 
double wide trailer less ducting. 
9951519.

GAS « , 0 «  BTU Wall furnace with 
fan. Used 1 winter, (teat over $4« will 
take^fO, Includes ceiling pipes.

GARAGE SALE - Satunfey and Sun
day, S9 p.m. 2111 Lan.

O ARA (» SALE: SMunlay • Sunday 
lints 4 :«. Bedroom saie, aterto re
cord player. 2 «  Tilth, Letors

GARAGE SALE - F r i^ ,  Saturte. 
Sunday - lawn mower. King iba beW. 
electric stove, cornices, shades, 
hoedboard. rooord gm tr, soeon, 
good mbo0MMOus.9N. Nebon.

GARAC» SAUI • Saturday and Sun
day • a goo cook top, bnlR in wan,

en !tS iS M n d % i!to^ ÌM ^|^^  
barreb, c a «  regtoar. 7 «  McOit 
bugh.

MUSICAL INST.
HBNSgN'S GUITARS and Anna. 
4UWnteóter,9l5TU9. Bn«, Dnáte 
and gnito fainns.

O M á s S a M p ji.

LIVESTOCK ^
PROMPT DEAD

SSToMÌSòrli -fj

FOR SALE

FOR SALE -Hone bt I 
9959517.

(ten

GARAGE SALE 
Baby crus, and I 
day 9 a.

12« E. Francb - 
miseoUanaouf. Sun- 

5 p.m.

■■■ ----------  r"i

M HEAVY « r t o t o  Bnuteui baif-ew ^  l^^tolSed bagro. i5iil

PETSBSUPPUES '
PROFESSIONAL POODLE .pad----------- • — . ...
vicea»_

aQs8.’ and Mack.

CANCER EXPENSE, Medicare 
(teunter part. Hospital and Surirical. 
Cash Burial and Lm  Inaurano  ̂Ap- 

lintmente Only. Gene W. Lewispomtmei
m-HBO.

HELP YOUR Business! Use 
matches. Balloons, caps, decals,i.ac.D VSillS.------pens, signs. Etc. DV 9652245.

FULL CHARGE bookk<:eeper: greet 

NG AND

MANAGER TRAINEE: Largechain 
needs h »  quality individual with re
staurant experience. Must be dedi
cated aiid hardworking. Call (tennie 
or Pat, 96595«. SNELUNG AND 
SNELUNG.

yean fleet mamtananoe esperii 
and must have own hand tools.' 
is a permanent poattioa and involvf 
working at ni(pt. Starting wage b 
$9.« per hour mcreaaing to a max
imum of $13.« per hour. Included 
also is a full benefit paduwe: vaca
tions, Iwlidays, life, benith, inedical, 
dental and vbkm insurance. Please 
apply resume or work hiitory to: 
SeW B i l »  - P.Q. Box m i5 - Lub
bock ,^  m « .  EqubOpportunify 
Employer.

SLUNG AND SNEL-

TOP (QUAUTY person experienced 
in agncultiral sabs will travel to

SNELUNG.

BUI F lU M IIM  SSRVKE
niunbing and Carpentry 

FiaeEsthnates MMTO

OATTIS FlUMMNO A HSATING 
ItU N  . Nebon- «5 9 2 «  

(tempiete Plumbing Service

WEBBS PLUMBING - Repair 
plumbing, drahu. sewer ebaning. 
Naal Webb, $6527̂ 7.

PROCESS MAIL at Home I $75.« per 
hundred! Noesperience. Partorndl 
time. Start immediately. Detaib - 
send self-addreased stamped en
velope to C.R.I., «7 . P.O. W  45, 
Stuart, FI. 334«.

ORTHODONTIC OFFICE needs 
cheerful Assbtent wUUm  to work 2 
days every other week. Some dental 
orthodontic experience preferred, 
(tell for appoinmient. 95541«.

GODFATHER'S PIZZA te now hir- 
ing assistant managers, cooks, 
cMhien and dishwashers. Please 
wply in person at Godfather’s Pixxa, 
(teronado Center.

APPLY IN Person for Daylight 
Donuts. »1  W. Kogsmill. 1 « ^ .

FIGURi SALON
instructresses and Managers. No 
experience necessary. Will train 
Full-Part time. Apply in person 
startiiw Thursday, 27th. 10 a.m. - 9 
p.m., Coronado shopping Center, 
Next to m m g Resteteani.

PERSON WANTED to care for 31̂  
year old in our home. Monday - Fri
day, 9:M a.m. - S:W p.m. Also l i ^  
houadmeping. References, (tentact 
C Cox 9f5«91

Trees, Shrubs, Plants
ALL TYPES tree work, topping, 
trbnmlng, removing, (tell Richard. 
99534« or 9957579

Pools and Hot Tubs
FAMFA FOOL A SFA

Guinite or vinyl lined poob, hot tubs, 
pat» furniture, chemicab.

1312 N Hohart 9654219

BLDG. SUPPLIES
Hewsfen lumber Co. 

4 »  W. Foster 9999UI

White Heusa lumber Co.
101 E. Ballard 6I53»1

t « l
im M  Lum
S. nobart- 9055791

PLASTIC PIPE A n m N G S  
AUtlDirS FlUMAING 

SUFFIT CO. 
5»S.Cuyter 9953711 

Your Plastic npe Headquarters

(Srahom Furniture 
1415 N . Hobart 9952232

CHARIW'S 
Furniture A Carpet 

The Company Te Have In Tour 
Home

13« N. Banks 9959609

2ND TIME Around, 1240 S. Barnes, 
Furniture, appliances, toob, baby 
egumment, «tc. Buy, sell, or trade, 
abo Did on estate and moving sales. 
Call 06551«. Owner Boydine Bos-
«5^____________________________

Pampa Used Furniture and Antiques 
Lowest Prices In Town 

Bw-Sel 1-Trade 
Financto Available 

513S.Cu^ 9K-9943

RiNTOR lAASi
Furnishings for one room or for 
every room In your home. No credit 
check - easy finance plan. 
JOHNSON HOMf FURNISHING 

4 «  S. Cuyler 9953M1 
JOHNSON WARRHOUSf 
9 «  W. Foster 99599«

DISCOUNT PRICES on new Kirbys. 
Compacts, Rainbows and all other 
vacuums in stock. American Vac
uum, 4 «  Purviance. 49502«.

Water Bedroom 
Coronado Center 

0951927

We buy good used furniture.
Willis Furniture Slore 

1215 Wiilu AmariilDHlway

RENT OR BUY
While Westmghouse Appliances 

Stoves. Freesers, Washers, 
Dryers. Refri^rators 

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINO 
4 «  S Cuyler 9953X1

WATERBSD SALE 
JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINO

IMSCuybr 9953M1

SFECIAl SERVICES 
Paneling, carpet laying, fencing, 
hauling, remodeling, central air 
conditioning-heating, (tempiete 
household maintenance. Quality 
work at Raaaonabb prices.

SFKIAl SSRVKE FOR 
SFECMIFOU»

99597« or 9 9 ^ 1

IWNNY ROAN TV Used TVs. Ser
vice calb, $17.«. 4 (^ .  Ballard, 
9$511M.

OOOO 9 FOOT OAK RAILROAD 
TIES. ANY AMOUNT. TEN OR TEN 
THOUSAND. CAU MS-S997.

FIREWOOD: PINON $145 cord; 
Pine $U0 cord; Mesquite $1« cord. 
Delivered. 17523« or 975UM.

GARAGE SALES
(}ARAOE SALES

UST with The aassified Ads 
Mutt be paid in advance 

«5 2 5 «

NKX (7LXAN upright piano for 
Nice dinette set for sale. Call 
9$5«1S.

GARAGE SALE - Friday and Satur- 
day.BUir? PickuptooRiox, headache 
rack, table ana chairs, bedroom 
suite, laifies abe 519 u d  14. man'i 
small sixes, girls sise I  months to 4, 
maebinbb toob and boxes. Lots of 
mboellaneoiit. 1 «I Duncan.

_  GARAGE SALE: 
MANN'S LEATHER CRAFTS 4

Onler^kmforChriftnuuComplete 
line - to tito  kite, ^  and custm Sunday Priced to aeU. 
work 319 S. C i^to 995-03«.

SUNSHINE FACTORY 
Itendy Leather Dealer 

(templete sebetfon of leMhercraft, 
craHsuppiiet. 1313 Alcock, «5 9 6 «.

LOT AND Mobib home on beauUfUl 
Sandipur Lake near McLean. Lots of 
es ta to l«9 9 «.

STAMP COLLECTION for sab. For 
iiiformation call 9 «-M «.

T íS Ñ B T
Whan a company mokes a claim 
in an od, we feallhot Ihn ou(Fit 
to be abb to prove it. ^SO to 
$400 par day, daytime tafkng to 
busirwsi, group nsurance. AAon- 
ogement opportunitiet. $25(X) 
guorantaad

AM PAPPAS 
2i4-3«6-7979 

Ptisan to parson coBact 
Sunday & Monday • 10-d p.m.

DEER

MOBILE HOME PARK
2100 MONTAGUE 

CALL 669-6649 or 665-6653

MOVE IN W ITHOUT THE WORRY
Of something maiOfa°h'9*to*tg-Toitefullyiemodibd2L«dn>om, 
hoe new bo «, kitelten, plumbing, etectrical, heating, cblinp fane
plus much more. Co* for on oppoinrment to decide for youiseH.

441-4144________________________

>

2300 NAVAJO
1 Vi  story, 4 bedroom, 2 both, brick, comer lot, new 
central heat & air, well lortdscoped yord.

’ Attention
1983 "Never lived in" 35 foot 
Cortfree Traval Trailer for sole, 
Original list. $23,000. Must sell! 
$10,000 or beBt offer. Less 
than 6 months old. Must see 
to believe 665-1101 after 6 p.m.

First Week's Rent
■•‘arri

TV's— Stereos 

Furniture— Apipllenees 
No Credit Check

SHOWTIME RENTALS
I lS S C ro te  4 * 5 « «

f i î S â î i S J
lotvî \ HOBAHT s u m  100

HOB 0/ i f VUS

TRIAT YOURSflF
Ta a spnebui yet eomfortabb fenily nome on Charles. Supeitei« 
forntottiiñraon, awarto diiÉM isem, dan wife b a O t^ M . 1 
lane badnSaw, 2 iSibafes, « i n i b M t  and air and Mly ear 
pafed . Can to laa Today ! MLS M .

HAUNTED
feb nsy Bica 2 
‘ ' * atoagt, 

Vary^-

By BUlragiein rantD^iMttb^ (teoaidarownh^_____________
burannOTüorfe nunüiar! Lote of paadUng.^haty of at o iige,

fee home feat b  w feeU te  n u ! Tbte t iw  ba Jait 
' '  Mm,lM,MfebrifewlfeidfeaamB

rowningfeb vt

iuíttlTÍu.
vMŸaloâÜMt o . i b ^ ^  i t e b a fe b r td í% k ft ía ÍM n l^  
KlleliéateiatlBB,eaBlraito<aiidair,2cafeM 
water MfbMr.worknm, storm ealto and n e  ibi gam an. O n 't 
m b ifeb on ilM L S M r

ONLY SAMO 
Until Chrbfmaa.U a new home bwl

.Mê-otm  Wiiiin sim ii.«i 
^etf*$eee toiiHi bimw • • • •! 99047« 55w Ower, iii.

.AM4aia fe »WlAsR,9te .
.90949«

Sunday liOO to 6i00 

Homes by Jerry Davis

1601 O h ritty o M K h tj 

1604 Christy (IMS«. ID

1616 Ofcritly (MB S8.it)

Doma by & lai Kent 
or Soott Davis 

Show you 
your dream boma

'  £ ¡ L  «

GARACXSALE: IBMTsrrace. Lote 
of chUdnoB ctefeM, adult doth « of 
all sbiB, late of miaodlaMaw.

MUSICAL INST.
LOWRBY NHJSK C t m i  
Lowrey Oraaai and PtepM 

Magnavox (teior TV's and Storan 
Coranado O n to  995im

WE 5UY AND SiU  USED PUÑOS 
TARFLIY M M K  COMPANY

117 N. ( S ^  9K-U51

STO P

THESE

'Ÿ )  v - i
Before This

Hoi

AKC POMERANIAN Pinnbe and 
Puedb Puppba. Cató 9 *4 0 5

Anne. 
! stereo, 2 

'ey and
NOVUSI

NOTtoferaad 
I Rafead Gawaatei 

Check wMk ywr imsiaaca aaant 
iw owf wate Ike dsdscMla

Vn

WINDSHIELD
REPAIR

Raw« Mida» 9i99t2a

SALES
MANAGEMENT

CAREER
100 year old frotemoi lie  irv 
suranca society b taakir«0 o 
person with sales axparf- 
aiKte to become a District 
Manager in the Pompaarea.

If you hove proven that you 
con sail and balieva ydu 
have the ability to attract 
ond train otfwrs to bacomo 
successful in our business, 
we should tab.

Watch your own incomn 
and career develop os you 
help others build thto own in 
your district. Oto top corrv 
missions, Rnoncing plons, 
incantive programs and un
ique prospecting systems 
assure success for those 
rwho ore willing to work for it. 
A  complete frirrge benefit 
pockoge provides security 
for you Olid your family.

FifKXKiol ossistonce in the 
development of your district 
and overwriting conunis- 
sions plus up to |2,5(X). per 
month on your personal 
production offer outstorxf- 
ing potential income from 
day one.

For o confidential interview, 
write to P.O. Box 8170, 
Amarillo, Texos 79114. -

Mr. Farmer, Rancher, Welder,
Businessman or 2nd Cor Lover...

PICK-UPS
We Hove Them Reduced

ALL
KINDS'

B&B AUTO
400 W. Foster 665-5374^

CLOSE OUT
All 1983 Homes Are Drastically 

REDUCED!!

Also We Hove Several Used 
Homes In A-1 Shape. Come By 

And Gve Us A Try.

T.L.C. Mobile Home Soles
114 W. BrowrvDowntown 

Pompo, Texos 
69-9434

6695271

1 Open House
H 1619 N. Sumner
f t

t  Sunday 2 to 5
I  NEW HOME
i  Bedrooms; I5'x16', 12'x13.5'
{  12'x12'
t t

All Whirlpool kitchen
^  l̂ rge "Great Room" with comer fireplace

Garage door ope^  in over-iizod 
garage.

•73AOO“
AML financing ovoNobls at 11 K % - 1 yeorodj. wNh 
5% down paynwnt. Approx. $695P&l. Olhsr financ
ing avaNabls

COX HOM i BUILDERS

0



M, l«U  MMPA NUMI

t
ft sumns K TSft SUm iES OFFICE STOftE EQ. FURNISHED AFTS. FURN. HOUSE UNFURN. HOUSE HOMES FOR SALE HOMES FOR SALE

NKB U M Q t m l

AKCt_________
M rntotriradt.l____
■(tar I ;«  PJIL MiMta.

A*a

UNnNIN. HOUSE TWO KDROOM ia KiacmUl, 
LNtHa at IradB. tW  OMlh.

Fartey. praiaa-
■^^rdinp, all

AKC HALB Salti 
tura Sdi 
unall, aa

WANTH)TOBUY

7 «
TAMaBDáagitad̂  
iiw te  AaadAufiU.

POR SALE; AKC ragMarad Lak 
radar Ratriavar pappim. Cali 
W U W erW W W .

BUYING 00U> daga. arUhiradd. 
MaataMTSip. M -ls Il

SSh"
REDUCID  
raam,S

■D POR gdek tali, 4 had- 
______ ala(ThaaaBaalacraa.aift-
aida d ^ U h f i r u «  tasaa, %

S hm «ir Jaad* Laida RBALT

.DapoaRtlM. isfìateisf»'"*"C ali

OOUNTR__________________________

¡ l l ^ á a ,  pia liai • i l  . •  a pair. 
Parduati £ t h «  al N M  I4NE

YHOUSEM RaachPW i
FURNISHED AFTS.

NKBONBi :% r

. GROOMING • All
GOOD ROOMS, n  ap. i l *  »ad ì. 
Da«M IM d, IM H V .P M Ìr, datai.
QaiaLMSdlu. UNFURN. APT.

THREE BEDROOM, ana hath.
HOME W ShaErMwa. 9-1-1 MR-jaa. 
JJJgjj ¿ g r i l l a r .  N

Ml

aa a IN  ~

Pradarick

OlOOMINO BY ANNA S H N U

OFFICE STORE EQ.

CHILDERS 
RIOTHERS 

>^LOOR LEVEUNG
d «dh a areSaiwead <hanBTr«iaw>

CdidaSact 
I-B0A3S2 

9563

$ ave B u y N o w

400 W. Foster
B & B  A u t o

w a i t ! . . . w n 't  blast
o u t TUAT O U >  T U B

& C T A  G N U  T U B

i r

RffORCaAMOINO 
hrMafiw WIHiewt Roinaval 
#Ylla MPibarglasa

Sky
r to chipa - cracks A

GNU TUB 
of PAMPA

2131 Dagweod A65-2707

<̂ B1m  baaiaiM four badrooiii 
* - ■ ‘ucalM ■

lusH

H ou rbridtbochome ia OB a large corner lot In aa
^aieeUanl kxalien. Sunken bmihr room with nood-huming fhcp- 
-‘ lase. I««plua mwlha,ci ' ' " " *

‘ ir. Call our office t
OBAPiSTBBT

M a Vk hatha, covered patio, double aarage, central heat 
I our office for appoentment. MLS Ml.

tour bedroom 14 atory brick home in Eaet Fraser Addtuon wiin 
two bathe, lormd Uvira room, den with woodburnna firMlaoe, 
laiMe garage, centralMal and air, loti of storage. MLS 71«. 

COMANCHB
‘ • Very attractive three bedroom home with 14 hatha, doubia garage,
‘ 1 euetom drapes, screened in porch, Colorado stone fueplace in Ihe 
¡riifflily room, gas grUt.ston«ebuildiiig. MLS 770

BRAND NSW HOMS
.. ^  us today for mepectionof this beautiftil new homeonCheatnut. r-phasl " —iths, huge gameroom with wetbar, master hath has 

tub, separate shower, charcod gas gnli in the kitchen, 
system In iranr^ ^. MLS SIO.

Immaculate two bedroom home ofS^toRusaell with extra 1 
lace m the family room, l«t baths, u 
us a work-dwp with overhead door.H «noms. woodbunung firepla 

gom. attached garige. pla
CHRISTINI

^piarmaig older home in aa eatahlished neighborhood erith two 
* Ivaig areas, two bedrooms, two baths, skigle atorm cellar.
' central heat and air. Call for appointment. mLS B9.

COINIR lOT
C Reautiful three bedroom brick home on a comer lot in a mostroom, IM baths, dou-.  ilesirabie locatioo Formd living and dbikig room. IM baths, dou- 

$ c  garage, custom drapes, cedar shade shaigle room, very taste- 
:4iiUydKn-ded throudwd MLSM«
;  INI HAVI USTINOS IN tVIRV PR ia  lAN O i. CAU OUt MO- 
. /ISSIONAL SAUS STAFF FOR AU OF YOUR RIAL ISTAH 
t-NHDS

ilNomulftnl
669-3346

MadoHna Dwnn ......... 665-3940
MMwWafd ...............669-6413
Mary Qybum ........... 669-7959
0.0. Trimbla 0 «  . . .  669-3333
NIimi Spaanniaio ----665-3536
JudyTaylw ...............665-5977
Dana Wmslaf ........... 669-7S33

^  Sannia Schouhon ..665-1369
NmDaodi ...............665-6940
CadKannady ........... 669-3006
RaywaSta io^  ......... 669-9373
JiniN ad .................665-1593

m

AKC RBG1STE»ED partFCockars tool 
far saie. IN-3IM. _

ONE AND two bedroom flUTiisherl

'é fiSu T s-d ^
asndolan Plaia kpartiwaats

NKX TWO badnaiD he S&SÿSSSk Good OfftiH!*«"

PRICE REOUCEOIbedroom brick, 
1 baS, rarraa. 3IH Evnr- 
gieee eeTH M fll amr IrSpjB.

pS m

«ai.ií[ss.i£tó¡

ONE BEDROOM furaiahad aptal- 
ment Cdl M6-33B.

NEW AND Used offiea fumltwe. 
cash rsgistars, copisia, typawr Man. 
and aOafitaom e madiSBea Alao 
copy fsrvice avaUabia.

PAMPA OFFKI SUPFIY 
aiS N. Cwylar A49-33S3

HOITAM APARTMSNTSPuraWied

CUTE 1 badreim wMh earpert nice 
|W d^ooa aaigMarhaod. NSN

David or Joa 
»gH«org»-73SS

CLEAN GARAGE Apartmant.

NICE UNFURNISHED I  bedroom 
dnplex, good lecatian. Stave and le- 
^ y j^ B o p e U . DapoaM. MS-TIN■ s u t  THREE BEDROOM BVtafc . dan. 

NS-TIN caaSnTbaat and alr.TiiiiwaMhiir.

LARGE NICE 119MB tewa and 
W^SmamtaMhandtTSdapoait.

SIM CHEROKEE, I  badroam, 3 
bath, dnSla garage. wEdaw M -  
manb BBewawCnarm wlndaws.
iBMifttiMIIKUftdt ftCUMDliBCS IBOBi
Moraga bjuMiag’ln hack. By at 
S a in  ^appSiBlinant oAy.

_____ _____ ItfU¡fS: We can
kÿ Iff •.•????aad Jannla Lav 
INSMADaLema

ia Uwis REALTORS.

Call

aUc for alii|U^ No_ p^~ 413
Browning. SIM plua utilitiea. 
IM-7IU. WM' 5 p.m.

I w***fi  ̂ iRMt__.mmIm
NEARLY NEW Thrao bodrwm. tww

LARGE TMUEB Bedroom Stiaxo bath, double car g â ^ .  B i«| )^
¿ tS S ^ u m .¡S  síJB ÍtSLW iM 'Sw

EdSWEWUa» EEUMMt KNVUSIWUI M
Houta an Pive aerea. »AM . 
tead/TxTTMia

M ro m  -jÌM^Mid water paid.

3 BEDROOM at SM
p-m.

POR SALE by owner. Travia School 
DMrielTboaniain, «

IN SSlTarl

FURN. HOUSE
rent-month HOUSES AND Apartments fnr- 

nisiied aiM unfurnUied. CaD INfSHO 
or M3-3HS taler I : »  pm.

VERY N iCBl badroom houaa, oom-

SMAläsü badraani houM. 
MNfiaa. 
Snl. par 

( o jN la a r ^  
afnwS:tlp.m. 

orduriHtha

central heat and 

W y  or Ian  out now

■uái

3 RIOROaM
1137 StaKlleBoiM, t lac»-

M l'j ’ *¿ w ja r j ba^
cealraibeat a ^  air. bwnar in iA  
carry aam pPeoam, call lai a

u!fK%uBnr,?badroom mahUa 
honw onluraa Ita, phunhad for ñ  

1 mobile boibt to holp man

TWO BEDROOM houaa and 3 bod- 
room houaa for lenL l»-23a. B U S . R E N T A L  P R O P . or iella

YOU NEED Profeaetonal h *  to biiv 
W aareqiu i^.C dl

5.7M. MLS■ "Wisasii
REMOI(SSwEID TWO bedroom

Theola Thompeon, REALTOR. 
MI-3K7, Shed Realty, IM-SNl. >

>-»71. Shad Realty

ONE 
eltucy 
and wi

,aU billa paid. Bffi-
. . _____ November 1. Gat

and wtaer paid. No pels gM-3341 or 
IM-14».

POR RENT; Two badroom for-
niabed or partially 

noesj ncTs

NHX 3 bedroom apartmeni 
paid. AduMt only. IN N Il.

It, bilb

mobik homes. tociudiBg vtaabar and 
dryer. Loctasd to Lefort, Tens. Call 
SSS-37N.

OPEN HOUSE^
Doily 1 to 6

A b o  By Appointment

2621 Fir
4 Bedroom Home

C u rtto _W iitto n

669-9604_________669-2615

1002 N . H obart 
OHiew 6 6 5 -3 7 6 t

*^4 HOUR SSRVICr 
W f H AVi AN IX C IIU N T  
SHICTION OP HOMIS IN AU 
PRICI RANOfS.

DO YOU WANT 
A Spaeieui well arranged 3 bed
room home with living room and 
Dsn? Titan, you naedw tea thb 
one. Large covered palto, co
vered boM storage, large comer 
bt. II1.N3. CaU im iy I L s  lgl 

H n r s  ANSAT 
Well ke^ 3 bedroom home, with 
HrMtine. hdly carpatod, utility 
room, double garage with a 3 
room apartment for extra In- 
ceme n needed ar would make a 
grata meUiar-iD-law apartmant. 
IKMO. Call Milly. M O ^ 

JUCTFRIWRUP 
With the wife and kids u d  hurry 
tosee thb spacious, roomy Shed- 
room, 3 full baths oMar type 
home. Large country type 
kH£tn with lots of cabineir 
Pormal dining room areiL lirep- 
lace. DouMe garage, fenced 
yard Ctal Milly MLS #10.

WHITS OHR-MAFU ST. 
Thb 3 btafattom, 1 full bathe tonie 
b  taw finer hsinss in
Data'. Piun carptaad, f ir e .___
Ugj^^tailib room, large patio.

LOAOID WITH CHARM
From the covered front porch to 
big ihade trees in back yasd, thb 
epacioui 4 bedroom, 3 btah home 
b  loadtal with Charm. Master 
badroom hat huge den area,Dro- 
vidtog kn  of privacy. Mr. A Mrs. 
DraSng areas la Maator bath. 
Pormardlning room. Spacious 
ttvMMfaout. ̂  Sandy. hOSSH.

IT'S A OOU HOUSS 
Here's a neat, attractive 1 bed
room home, with living room and 
tbn. Lob of doaet apaoo. New 
water and eewer Unaa, pretty 
carpet A paneUiw. Oarage, ex- 
celtmt tooSairCbU Gary M U  
744.

LOTS OF GROWING
Room, in thb spaciout, 3 bed
room, INi bathe homo. Super ebe 
matter bedroom, large den, plus 
large living room, formal tuning 

2 ffiwptecea, central a n  
in wtU etaabiSad . BacaUsntea^

___ _ srfaet for that growing
family. Call Audrey MiS M .
DadeOaitaW ............. 434-3777
Gary 0. Meader ........4444743
MMytondan ........... 449-3671
WlldaMtOafwn .....4494317
Barb Rehhliw .......... .6644394
Thsaia Thsmpian . . .  .449-3037ta 4__ tata ra .«-a-
DateRMMaa .......... .6644399
torawFbfb ............. 4664144
« J-. 4654133
lotaaBwdORI ....464-3039  

r .440-3019

BY I - Brick thraa badroom,
LO TS

4 -
FRASHMR A C R ISJA C T __ UtilltiMTPavad Streeto. WeU Water- 

1, S or more acre homeattea East af 
rtunpa on HiwayMCIaudiBe Batch, 
Raallsr, l»N 7S.

TWO BEIWOOM fundshad MobUs rO»4U4.

OFFICE SPACE for rent. 440 Smiare 
-----OUliHpia; CalMIM)

Home in White Dear. ̂  4NN31.

C IE ^ , INEXPENSfVE ana pad paid. SM  môutb, f i l i  daposil 
Punibliadar iMMiTaRar 4. Ssa to apprs&Si.

l l i r  deposit.

SMALL TWO Badroom - Wa„

Top of the Line
1983 OLDS 98 REGENCY

* 1 4 ,8 8 5
B & B  A U T O

2 door. Has everythina 
Orily 12,000 locd mins

400 W. Foster 665-5374

REALTORS

669-Ó854 
1420 W. Fronds

ify Fu
muéiu ubmIuc

fur uur dlufiH.**

OPEN HOUSE 
2233 N. RimmII 

Sunday 2:00 - 5:00

Astaryanda___
room and double

WANT TO INVEST A UTTip?
iluMtaMn3badinoDW,Uvk»rimdiiigtDom, 
wbte car garage an nr a small prioa. M U M .

A niea ctean S b a d in ^ i^  C M tr l^ S ^ Ia b  and 3 ctaUngte. 
House baa bad new water Unss and sema nsw earpst MLaVM.

A beautiful I 
central 
dryer, 1

IM I

.'ÆasfüîiïïLet'i eeU tbb b o w  I t S h  ^Twnw iiar.wants, t tb  alarga 
bouse with 3 badraoms, Uvtag iwmii, t e  wRh a atea daubte ear 
laraga with ra|r_mtranea. Tlib hoasa enuM raally be agarage with rear 
oiwainMnM. k iU  I 
Wa uaa bave oomm___  ! commercial lots and acreagr tor sate. Call our office
far mere detaib.

Dhk Toylar ...............46f-9600 Koian Hm
Vabmtawlta ........... a69f444 DtaddHav
Jae teNWar ...............dM-TMS MtUrad b
Clawdtea toMi ORI . .664-6074 tardona h 
Baiar 6aMi, OJLL ...464-4074 MerdsRi I rOM

.446-7644

.464-3908

..669-7661

.4694166

iR ftW te s R U f* "9 «N I » ’ W R ftl»

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!
to

P A M P A
TV  SALES & SERVICE

322 S. G jyler 669-2932

GIGANTIC USED TV  
LIQUIDATION SALE
October 24 to November 23

' Used Color g -  l  tt*f And Ub
Sets .............................. *1 I t ”  FlueTeiirrodi
(Soma WMi New Picture Tubee)

Block & White »a»»*« «Kti
Portables .....  ........ *35 *  ̂mm  quonMy

New AAA-FM Cassette
Portable Rodk>s ........ >54 ’ * - *59 ’ *

FREE G IFT with purchase
of »««taH color sM:

Men's or Women's Digitai Watch
or

Electronic Telephone

CASH l i  CARRY ONLY
na«  na¡«i

lata. US 8 
36M4U.

REDUCED FDR Quick Stae! Ibfock

_  ,Y REMODELED, un- 
3 bnioom patio r 

fsreoiUMori
HOMES FOR SALE

corated, practically new niga,

“  "  ■ ■■■■
drai ay. 3 3 » N. Snmner.

Rovie
1-3 A c te ^ n e  B u ild iiw ^  

Jim Royas, tH-MOTorM-S»

WAL IANS RSALTY 
TW.rsater

POR RENT: 3 badroom bouso bt 
White Dter, 4B4IU.

717_____
PhsoatMMUor

NSW HOME $43,300^ POUR LOTS ter sate. Plumbed i 
linkfneeii -------------chain link fence in Laten. Bt-3Mar

NKX, CLJC^ Thraa badroom, 3 
IfxttTCall

PRICST. SMfTN
1 H i  ACRES in Kentucky Acres. All 
utSitbaoxoapt Water. Call M M 3.

i n u  BUY Heuaw. Apartmante. 
Duplexes. CaO M 3M .

. JN MALI 
_____ref “M 1 3^

JwAW. NiiSob tM dlU 
Muleom Denesn • 1064«

TOR

3and3_________ _ ,
in appUaneei and fireplaoea. Snjm- 
mbtap^ and dubhouM. IM-3N0 or 
M M U ñiftarS :»

41 ACRESouLsopter saber trade’illTuby oamar. Call tlA-Mf-STT», late. 
evening.

1(3).

3BIOROOfN
1137 Sendbwood, 3 bath, good teca-
S B jS S P S f ’i F W  f'hattt. cent, hant and alr, ownar n^ht 
carry aome of down, cali lat’i  ara^MUT»
1» S. Sumnar, 3 badroom mobUa 
bama on tts om  Ita, puanbad ter aa 
addittaaal mtaMbatea te halp moka

^JRSrtanfTSSsr
MM471. SbM Raalty

ITSxlS POOT - Cnaibnt ter mobib 
homo lòb. MM. Gena M  Jaqnb 
Lawb REALTORS, SlÀlMSrDa- 
Loma.

OBRMANU FARM MUTUAL
InsnranM ter yonr boma that b
practical, santa 
Oentaet Joyos 1

NEARLY A city block on South

NEW THREE bedroom, 3 bath, 
playreoin..Can4»61M  after 4 p.m. 
lor ftppointiMQL

GOOD DEAL - two bodnwm houN, 
1444 Hamiltou. tll.OM. Cali 
l-M M l. Amarilb.

811.

4 door luxury & 
comfort, plua V-6 
uconomy ...........

19B2 CAPRICE 
CLASSIC

*8665
B & B  A U T O

400W. Fontnr 665-5374

COMMERCIAL PROP.
11 ACRES oua mib waat Price Rood 
end Amarillo ifigway wtU eell In I 
or 8 acre trada. 8I7M.M per aera. 
8M-11K.

IN  FOOT Lot in IMO Stock of 1
Banka. Gene and Jannia 
•M34H REALTORS, DaLoma

40’ Storace V an  ~  ExceBent Shape
RoR-ap Rear Doors 

Caa iastal side door very easy

Delvery
Senke

AraflaMe

Abo aeveral 27 F t  Storace Vaas ia stock

30 sets of
15” Heavy Daty Lowboy Taadan Axle UUts

OWENS SALVAGE CO„ IN C
rX /447-2»l Wdlingtoa. Texai

REC. VEHICLES
BiH*« Cwtiom Cpinwon 
IM48U MSnitoSât

Finunen 1
Sm  k in  ACl ISQM

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday 2-5

2625 F ir

Century 21 
RealEsiCorral Real Estate 

12S W. Francis 
66S4SS96

MLS

S Im k IM

MAGIC WORDS 
wtUentey tantaylba

SSäS ‘

Owner would conaMor:.a iM Um

. SOMTMINO IXTRA

W I NMD UStlNOI, LIT OUR 
PROPISSIONAl STAFF UST 
YOURHOMn

. . . .  CORNER 
. ..»h C tm b agsu lS -

p^TStlW lb'

.44S4SW • ! • 

.44S -S »I g

REC

Lanasstaftal
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rant hi
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CLASSIFIED LINE ADS
FAM FA NEW S OMeter M , IfM  M

CLASSmiD UAOEt RATES 
1 2 J  7

té» Day Daw D m  Days
IS 2 .»  4.M 5A7 l l i s

1é-2l 2.00 5A4 7Jé 1S.40
M O  f A S  1 »J S

______  * * -2 «S14S S.2S f i2  12J2 20.fs

WwOa

P*» 21-25 2.75I Waeëe 4.|ft 42.50 
51.00 
59JO

LASSIFIED DEADLINES
LINE ADS DISPLAY (BOX) ADS

PorMmidoy— D»yP»iôr' * l A a A A  Doy PHor
Frkloy't EdHioni To InoortkNi Soodoy • EAtion^. J  v t v U o .m . To InsortiFrMoy

For Swidoy't 
Edition 1:30 p.m. FRIDAY

Fo  ̂Moodoy's’ 
.Edition 2:00 pJN. FRIDAY

REC. VEHICLES
W W W O t t v  C IHTM

101V AlCOCK
. “M>t Tp SWVt YOUr

iS S to S P a il'^

M O BIIE HOMES
1*9. l*>4* A rte ry  t badraam, I  
batĥ  euaan b ^ .  Taka appa*- 
maaU. Call MMITI aft«'^fm. 
WaAdajra and waakMMk.

G o o s e m y e r bypnrkernndwilder SCRAP METAL

0> O m  to aau voir atei ywhavaabaaiataaal

TRAILER PARKS
NRO TROUER Park ipacei for 
real la SkaUytom. Call SÔ MM.

I OWY Uaeanead
OM.U rat It acati

It S

AOS

EWEID ACtiS
M Addition 
! Lots

»-am , 11^, laU af opan laam. im iueph A aupar alM hama, la> in nica qdte paik! Idaal lar

M O Ui HOMI UOKII$ 
AND CONSWTANTS 

MS7SM

E P W M 4 T E O $ A 1 ^  ICXffe  
A G f ^ c o a ^

m
m lO-W

r
T & cp çro

^  fTTtí^TWmP

u 4 Í'f f t ír * á M S r  TRAILERS
*®*'î!KLy'”'îg *«ATis■SdM7arlK.»36

rhauliaetn
inaWlIlT,

tradar.Call
TRAI jJ IR SPACE for rent. Call

REO DEER VILLA 
Mobila Home Park • 2100 Moataau 

010 IMO or 0000182

FOR RENT-Trailer lot, SOxllOfoot. 
730 BnuMw. 008 00 per month. Call 
OOS-TM2.

AUTOS FOR SALE
JONAS AUTOSAliS
BUY-SELL-TRAOE 

2H0 Alcock OOSOOOl

CUUIRSON-STOMIIRS
Cbevroietl

AUTOS FOR SALE

1002 ESCORT • Sharp economy 4 
sp g A j^ d w , reaeohable. 12,000

1000 EL Camino - Clean, Sharp. Muat 
aaa to amadata. 11400. CaU MI-S1I8 
altor S:2l pjn.

AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS TIRES AND A C C .

ion  PORSCHE oils. lOM Ever-

EspattL 
^ M 1 W .

■NASON
; wheel balancing

Firaetano

Ft)R SALE -1070 Ford lS 0 ix4^ , 
automatic, lock out buba. i-unor

YVa won't la  tonten
in any tire company'a com
ead md we will moat or beat 

prtoa on comparable product.
^  . ooamI T

USID TMES
n  JO and up. Mounttog and balane- 
uig available.CUNOAN TMf. INC. 

I S 4 S .H ^  4 » ^

CENTRAL TIRE Watka - Retread
ing, alao aaetion rapair on any aim 
to«. Oil E. FredartTNO^ni

PARTS AND A C C .
NATIONAL AUTO 
milea west of 
WenowhaverL 
itarten at low pricea. iTe I 
your busincsa. Phone 805-3222 or 
M30I2.

BOATS AND A C C .
OOOf N A SON 

801 W. Footer MM444

»74 GLASTRCm. 10 foot, 140 Her 
cury. DowiMown Mdar and Marine.

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
New aiKl UaedHub Capa;- 

Matluiny;Tir«Sdira«- 
IIIW . noter O l ìS l

Ç.C

130 N. Gray,

IN. I
tine.

1-1018

FOR SALE - »70 Mareury, 4 door, 
1 0IB-21IS 

pm weabdayt and all day
good dean car, 0428. 
iftñ 7 |

ooLuxrroRS it e m  - ion  g to
Ptortiac convertlUe, aaw tap. eicel- 
lent conditioo. Below CPI book

MOBILE HOMES
WE niEAT your housing needs with TwlarLovi-“''— 
im ahow yc

SAVl MONEY
On your roobtteWie insurance . Call

PICKUP PAYMENTS of $100 48 on 
benutifiil 14 wide mobile home. Car
peted and furnished. Call S73V4I0.

M l. AUlSON AUTO SAUS

13Íflf.\feSt"*^ogS.2

SHIM . OM I
4 0 0 im y ° g jM 4

MARCUM
Pontiac. Buick.GMC.A

023 d . Foster
CAToyota
000-2871

I4i00

X R  - 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fire- 
, 14x10 with or withDUt lot. 1101

^ $1000 FAaORY RiAATEI 
Name hnstd 2 or 3 bedroom mobile 
home. If down payment is I

Large eetoction - E-Z terms! 
QUALITY AFFOtOABU 

MOMS HOMES 
Hiway 00 West Pampa, Tx 

OOAOT18

DEALER RMOl
bedroom. 2 bath, 14x10 mobile 

e, wood siding, storm windows. 
Jentub.etc. Assumepaymentsof 
I with approved credit.

QUALITY AFFORDAAU 
MOARE HOMES 

Hiway 00 W ^  Pampa Tx.

LIKE NEW »02 Peachtree 14x70, 2 
bedroom mobile borne with front 

I diahwadier, stove ai^ re-
___ jr. Also has masonite s'
r more iiddrmation call (

REFO, REPO, CHECK 
THIS ONE OUT!

2 bedroom, 1 both, storm windows, 
masonite siding, washer, di

FARMER AUTO CQ.
000 ».Foster O islu i

MARCUM 
USED CARS

no W. Foster 018-7128

LEON SUUARD AUTO SAUS 
Used Cars and Pick-ups 

023 W. Foster 0I8-1M4

JIM McHOOM OAOTORS 
Parana's Low Profit Deator 
I07W. Foster 008-3330

JR. SAMFUS AUTO SAUS
701 W. Foster. Low Prices'

Low Interest!

TOM ROSE MOTORS
< CADILLACOLOSMOBILE 
* 121N . Ballard 008-3233

KARFINDM SERVICE OF PAMPA
001W. Foator-Pampa, Texas

1073 CHEVROLET Li«U H , 2 door, 
hard top. Posrer and air, low 
mileage, $1300.00 I08OI44 llome. 
008-2233 and leave message.

BBAimFUL 1030 M ^ A ,  Coupe 
for sale or trade. Would trade 
Model-A, and parts collectioo for 
new or late Model ear with automatic 
tranamiasioo. James Wahhnp, 221 
N. Lefors, Phone 0084171.

1077 CHEVROLET Vega Station 
Wagon-Extra dean, automatic, ah’.

s S s f s a h * " '* *
U70 BUICK LaSabre. Low mileage, 
excellent conditioo. Loaded. 
018-2300. $4000.

1001 TURBO Trans AM - T-top. 
power windows, door locks, tilt, 
cruise, caaeaHe tape. Gold. OIMÌ70 
after 8 p.m.

TRUCKS
FOR SALE: UlOQievyLuv Pick-up, 
great conditioo! CaU II5-S4I1.

1070 GMC JbnmyJWD 40,000 mUes. 
Loaded. Sec at 2716 Navajo or call 
008-8280.

1001 FORD Courier truck. 21.000 
mto^speed. Ilka new. After 8p.m.

1071 BRONCO Raimer XLT, loaded, 
low mileage, extra sharp. Call 
01803«

»74 CHEVY Custom Deluxe pickup. 
Need Transmission, new motor. 
008-0010. Call after 8:00. Asking 
MOO.OO.

MOTORCYCLES
M KRSCYCUS

1300 Alcock 018-1241

HONDA-KAWASAKI of PAMPA
7 »  ».Foster 018-3783

IMI RMIO SUZUKI. Very good con- 
dition, $208.00. O l i ^  of *80804.

FIRBSTONS
RETREAD CLOSEOUT SAU

(4) BR781S Radial .............M4.34
4lER7814RaSd ...............20.23
2 ) A78134dy-hiway .» . »
3 ) E7814 4 ^ ^ a y  .21.08

i7)F7$-14 4{K-hiway .......... 21.00
(8) H7814 4pw0riway .......... 28.30
i i l  E7814 m il A sum .........23.10
2lGT814MudAanow .........38.«
2)00814M-upHiway ... 28.04 

itt) 708U P lck ^  Hiway . . .3 1 «  
(1$) Miscellaneous one-of-a-Yind, 
pssarnger and pickup, hiway, mud 
and snow from . . . . . . . .$10 to $M.70
Price Includes FBT and casing.

120 N. Gray 00844»

21 FOOT Catalina Sailboat. “Capri 
Diem”  mainsail. Jib, storm Jib, 
Genoa 3 HP British S e a ^ . Slip 111, 
sleeps 8. Henry Gniben days 
006^8737. After '1737. 
0080083700.

p.m.

1070 HARLEY Davidson FLH Qas- 
sie. FuUy dressed, wiU take trade-in. 
$3000. See at Eddie's Motor Com
pany. 0080001.

RANDVS A.T.C'S Nearly new and 
used 3 wheelecs. 0083000.

1077 DODGE Vm, 2 tone Nue. 4 cap- 
FOR SALE - lOM Dodge 4 door uin chairs, custom interior, bed, 
Sedan. «,000 actual miles. 0084M1, good tires. *88132.
White Deer.

1071 GR-. 
top, wire 1

1077 (mVROUET IMPALA’ L __
Beautiful red color, beige vinyl top. 
New Monroe shocks. Runs out ps^ 
■ “  81,008 mDcs,

FOR SALE: »70 Ford ̂  ton pick-up 
4 vFheel drive, good toes.

W .W . Gosket 
Co.

685-3991207 FHce Rd.
Gaskets

O-Riegs
Mach. Packings

NO Mose poee-'to-are 4ce
ME. I BMAVNJrapl

.CaU 0083480 ori
eight.

¡at 1001 N.

feet. WW..«U«fn M.W. V.,«W »■■■■TO,
CoiiM me anaiHve ............. $230i
1077 ciœÎLLAC COUPE Deville, 
white over lenite, au the catollM op- 
tfons, new shocks, muffler, plugs, no 
oil leaks, uses no oil between 
changes. Has 80,000 actual mUes

.... ...................................$«7B
1077 FORD L.T.D. Station Wagon, 3 
seater, 381V4 motor. Interior tt lac- 
tonLuaw, sliMit haU damage. Was
$1078 sale price ................... $1478

PANHANDU MOTOR CO.
OB W Foster 0080001

4l1
1073 Opal 

TO.*,.al mi 
Roberta, 0082004.

1078 MERCURY ExcellenI
condhiao, green.

—TO—..tc siding, washer, dryer, 
skhting. Located m nice iwk! TLC 
MtahSe Hoine Sales. 114»: Brown 
(Downtown Pampa) 0088438.

TOWN AND Country, 14x84. 3 oe8

sgieSiiisaBfe'"'''«*
14x14 LANCER - Ttoo bedroom, two

Itn  CHEROKEE Chief wltb power 
steering, power brakes, air coodi- 
tioniii7AM-FM eight inu^C.B., 
ieM Sui «.000 mSST CaU 00$-33«

TRI-F^NS
Dodge - Ctoyner - Plymouth 
m T ^ I f o a d .  0Ì874M

loot BUICK Eloctra Limited. 1 
owner, loaded, very dean. See to ap
préciée condition, $000. 0080070.

LAWN
MAGIC

»02 ISUZU Dies« i 
speed, Michdin ra(„.^ 
mileage, 10,000 miles 
oanditSm. 000431I or OS

ton pick-up, 8 
als, jgood gas 

xcellei 
01.

nt

WHY BE FENCED IN
When thm  is so nnich room to sj r̂ead out in
this 8 betotnm on 2 lots. »
too.witorHbathandlotaof____ .
owner financing with good credit.

NEVA w eek s  r ea lt y  669

room,
Mlito
0» .

649-9904 669-20S9 668-8436

Y V U l in g b m
House'

FOR SALE - »70 Caprice Ctoaaic_  . . . ----------------^  Extra
0088024,

Chevrolat Opamenger wagon. E x ^  
SSf Doucette, *

G oJ

1031 Bumnnr MM101
NoROflirod

MIMNsPINsPsM 

Baity-Weekly-OOewSHy 
I  and  2  B aOtowewi 

A « l s .
TaHFrMftoaamNtoat
1.MNM4a*TM2

ColWq* StMion EuWs« Hunt 
KiHMo Pampa PUKivtawf 

San Angato

A OfVWOW OP Lf«NOfOM COMmMES

lYlowfW il BBAisaj Ut* iCaTI

1981 PLYMOUTH 
GRAND FURY

4 door, power & oir aauataata m  a a

WOW!!! ............*3995®*

B&B AUTO
400 W. Fostor 665-5374

clean
0884007

lytown. Can be moved or left on lot.
D i^  2788H2 or Evii«s 0482077.

MWJUSDMAN Nç» Moon, MiH, 2 ngg CHEVROLET Monte Ceric -

;sa “c!jiW8.r3S;.*5?'

4 door, V-6 ecoiTomy, 
plus comfort ...............

1981 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE

*6995
B&B AUTO

400 W. Foster 665-5374

Highest Quality Available On 
The i^ rket Today - Anywhere

PRE-OWNED
84's, 831s, 82's, 81's, 80's, 79's, 78's 

Wo Hoy# Tlioia A ll Ridacod

B&B AUTO
400 W. Foster 665-5374

Fischer
f>69 6381

' 6 6 9 - 6 3 8 1

2 2 1 9  P a rry ton  f k w y .

UFMTM WAY NEMS YOUR SUPPORT 
1132 S tUMNRR

W S T Ä  ” *  “ ■
t e  aad 1 1 ^ 1  t o i U i S ^ t A k l S ^
OwBariMSMri

Jm  OitoSDf* 3kf 0 • e e .éé3*S333
f & l S S ! l d  .......A é M m

iRKAITO RSi
"Sollifia PaniM  Sines 1952" 

N o im cH R isn.Jÿto^ro^Lg|j»diô iÿ̂ i

9 S » >

TTlgSfnfHlfyiPWflf

FALL SALE ON NEW 
SUZUKIS

Ì981 Models Reg. Now
PE400X 2079.00 1349®®

1982 Models
GS550LZ 2499.00 1895®®
GSÓ50GZ 2799.00 2100*®
GS650GLZ 2869.00 2150®®
GS750TZ 2999.00 2195®*
GS1100GLZ 3999.00 3295®®

1983 MODELS
RMI2SO 1759.00 - 1349®®
RMSOOO 2399.00 1759®®
GS5SOLO 2599 .x 1995®®
GR6S0D 2399.x 1095*®
GS8S0GLD 3842 .x 3150®®
GSnOOED 4 I9 9 .X 3500®®

12 Month Unlimited Mileage Warranty on aH 
Suzuki Street Cycles.

New 1984125& 1854 wheel quodrurmers with 
Reverse now in stock.

D&S,J
SUZUKI
107 N. Hobart 

669-7751

LT12S4)il

18« EBBTIDE Sport. IS foot gtota 
boat, 70 HP Johnson motor. Includet 
iM^cuatom cover, trailer. $8180.

Ovw 2N MOfM HOfaES 
SNMIES -  OOUSIES 
wW to mM w Hw 

M|hmt MMw 
Bvvintor 18, 1883
amaopr ampabk

AMMHME. OKIAHOMA
Dai't msi Iks coaubu toudation 
o< ntw ad vMd aoMi tomi 
M.I »77 1883 msMi U  cIn h  
•4 ad fudy M |o. A ll SfU TO 
THE HNHEST BHWEB. Bay am 
m Nmd. Snt itataadi al 

ta
Bjaamtotodi Una al craét. Buhn m •M. Sdì IM« IO tai Stt.. 

Ntimtou IB al Mman Attak. Ardmtn. OUdwni 
Cdl tal 4ilaM  bndMrt 

MW IM 1183

CORRAL RIAL iSTATI 
125 W. Francia ‘‘ 
665-6596 *

RRINO us AN OfVIR
On n i  E. FTaocis. 2 bedroom, 
one bath, paneling A wall- 
pa^r, c e i l ^  fan, n

YOUR RusiN iss p u c r :
lU  W. Browning. Ntoo cider 
homo on contar tot thd could 

' '  tato orocot or 
atton. Priced at 

« 8.
OOTANOSIFORVAlUiT 
tow thia extra ctoen honw at 
iuTerry . 1 badroom, 2 b a ^  
central ltaat*air,aU6oilt-ins 
(iMludlng trash mashar) 
UMMe garage wRh UfL ntoa 
carpet throughout, brick, 
toneod yard,a muat to see 
today. MLS *8.rou il UKI THIS 

on Comapeha. IM

hibe,
storm cellar, patio, 
neigl)barhood/liaÀ88è

I, central hoot A ah, lirsp- 
I, brhà, double garage, 
m cellar, patio, nlto 

J)barhood/liaÀ88è 
PigURE KN iK^  :

Mueciumiam

5*t5!iM L^n . n lK  utility 
room, within walking dis
tance to  Auriin senooi. MLS 
8« .
Becky Baton 
3̂ono Baton 

Dtonna SanA 
Twite Ftahar
m--- 1 m . - jw ■ ■■VW wiMravi
Oall W. Sand

.649-2214

.649-2114

.6682021

.66S-1S60

.66S-7S4S

In Pampo-Wa'ie the I
nrospsansaiu UWHSI» aasanaam.
ei9e2andTM-CcMurv21 

Real EsiMc CoipoiMlon 
Equal Houtinf OpportunHylA 
Equal Opportunlly Emplaytf

mm
MOTOR CO.

821 W. Wilks 665-5765

Fabulous solaction and low pricasi

'81 FORD RANGER 4 wheel drive pickup,! 
V-8, automatic, power steering, power 

I brakes, air, tilt wheel, cruise, cassette'
I player, sport wheels, 16,000 1 local owner | 
miles. A real beauty .......................... $8995

'80 BUICK c Cn T U R Y - 4 door sedan, 
V-6 engine, auto transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air cond., cruise 
control, tape player, wire wheel covers. 
Extra sharp ...........................................$5995

'82 C A D ILLA C  COUPE D EV ILLE —
Loaded with all the Cadillac options. Only 
13,000 miles on this beauty. Compare this 
price anywhere ............................... $11,900

'76 C H EV RO LET SUBURBAN  %
TON—Silverado package, V-8 engine, 
auto trans., power steering, power brakes, 
dual air, nearly new rodial tires. Not a 
cleaner one anywhere. Local owner $4995

'79 FORD BRONCO>-4 wheel drive. 
Ranger X LT  Pockage, V-8 engine, au
tomatic, power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioned, white spoke wheels, chrome: 
running board, real nice .................$7295

7 8  DODGE MINI-MOTOR HOMl-^23
foot, completely self-contoined, roof air, 
dosh air, power plont, only 26,000 miles, 6 
new MicM in rodkil tires ............ $13,500

7 3  DODGE JAM BOREE M IN I460TOR 
HOME—Completely self-contoined in- 
duding roof air, real cleon ............ $7995

'80 C A D ILLA C  lY E L IG A N C I 4 ^
sedan, looded wHh oH the comforts ol 
home. This cor is showroom naw - nr t  o 
nicer one anywhar» ...........................$9710
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H é re ’s
h o w  it  w o fk s i
Biliig U m m  OMTtificatM to a 
Ifon tgom ory Ward ratail otore. 
On your salaa c b a ^  
w a ll  labata am oant 
from tha ragn lar plica.
Nothing to mafl. Sava Instantly.

F

i r tlabatoCwtSta

noooff ^ o i f
all remilar price 
console color TVi

all remilar price_19" 
portaoleco'

Caitrficata must bo piaMntad 
toraoaivarabata la ratail 
ftoras only through Saturday. 
NovamberS. 1963 Uiiutone 
oartibcata par console TV

le color TVs
Caftihcata must be presented to 
racaivarabate Inre^storas 
only through Saturday. 11/5/83 
Lunit 1 oartificatepar ISirtch 
portable color TV

$130 o ff
all regular price 
Montgomery Ward VCRs
Certificate must be presented 
to receive rfbate In retail 
stores only through Saturday.
November 5.1983 Limit one 
certificate per VCR

$30 o ff
all regular price 
stereos over *120
Certificate must be praaented to 
raoaiva rebate. In rataS sums 
only through Saturday. 11/5/83. 
limit loartifimta par portable 
and component stereo.

$50 o ff
all regular price 
35mm camera outfits
C w tiBcf mart b»pre»»nt»d 
to raaiM labau. In nuil 
■Ufu only thiDugfa Sntuidny. 
No<nmb«S. 1983. Umü one 
owtificnu pat cunan outfit

$50 o ff
all regular price 
typewriters over *249
Cutificau muK bn pranuiud 
u  notitn tafiau. In nuil 
atona only thraugh Satiuday. 
NoyambuS. 1963. Limtt one 
oanificau pu typawiitu ovn $249

lloe jM agy

m m

$50 o ff Ml
regular price washers 
induding Maytag
Certificate must be presented to 
receive rebate in retail stores 
only through Ssturday. 11/5/83 
Lmut 1 certificate pm washer

$50off
all regular price dryers 
including Maytag

$100 o ff

f m

all remilar price gas or 
Mectnc ranges over ̂ 499

Caitificau muM ba pcnaantad 
tonouvainbaU IntnUil 
•tona only tbrough Saturday. 
NovambuS. 1983. Limit ana 
oattihoau pu tbyu

$100 oh ; all regular 
price microwave 
ovens over *399

$100 o ff all regular
.built-inprice portable, 1 

dishwasbers over *399
Certificate must be presented 
to reoeiva rebate Inratatt 
storae only through Saturday. 
NovambaiS. 1963. linui one 
oaitificata pat range over $499

Cartáicate must ba prasantad to 
raowva rabata. In ra ^  Moraa 
only through Ssturday, 11/5/63 
Liinit 1 cartificata par 
microwava ovan ovar $399.

Cartificata must ba praaantad to 
raoalva rabota. In ratail sums 
oidy through Saturdsy, 11/5/83 
Lhnit 1 ositificasta par buit'in 
Of poctafals diahwaahar ovar $399

$20 o ff Ml
regular price electric 
power tools over *39
Cartffloata must ba pfoasntad 
tt iaoii*a nbau. h  intaS atona 
only thraugb Satutday, Novambn S, 
1963. Umit ana oartlficau pu 
atacbric powu tool ovu $M:

I J  h i
tB ia i

$100 o ff all regular 
prioa rafilm rators 
16 c u lt  orlargar

$50 o ff Ml
regular price uprigbt 
or cheat fraeaara

$170 o ff all
regular price sewing 
machines over *339

’ S O o f f u i
regular price vacuum 
cleaners over *149

Cartificau must bo praaantad to 
laoaiva rabota In ratas sums 
only through Saturday. 11/5/83 
ümN 1 oactificata par 16 cu fl 
Of largar rafngaiator

Cartificata muât ba prasantad to 
raoaivarabata In ta ^  sums 
only through Saturday. 11/5/83 
Limil 1 cartificata par upright
Of chsst frasiar

Cartificata nuiot ba praaantad to 
raoaivarabota biraiaistoras 
only through Saturday, 11/5/83 
Lmáll cartificata pat sawmg 
machina ovar $339

Cartificata must ba praaantad to 
receive rabete In ratail stores 
only through Ssturday. 11/5/83 
Limit 1 oartificata par 
vacuum daanar over $149

$30 o ff
all regular price 
gas chain saws
Cactiftonta must ba praaantad 
to raoniva rabota. In ratal atoras 
only through Sotuiday. Novambar 5. 
1963 Umit ooaoMtifioata 
par gas chain saw.

$50 o ff
all regular price storage 
buildings 8x6' or larger
OwtihaM must ba pnamud 
to ttoiiya lobata. In ratofl MOfaa 
only tbraugb Satuiday, Noyombar B. 
1663. Limil ona oartfioata pai 
6i6‘ «  targar ytofana buiding

mvWM

•75 o ff
all regular price air 
compressors over *399

4̂0 o ff all regular ! !  $50off
prioa tool cbests 
or caUnats over *99

all regular prica 
car stereos over *149

• S O o f f p i d ,
all regular price 
steel behed radiala

^ 4 0  o f f  aU remilar 
prioa karosana naafaiIts

Cyytificala mu«t ba praaantad 
to racaiy« robaty b> ratal) ytoraa 
only through Saturday. Novambar B. 
I9ID Lanit ona oartificata par 
air oompraaaor ovar $399

Catfificaia muat ba pfaaantad 
to raoaiva raboto bl lotai 
otoraa only tbrough Saturday. 
NovombatS. 1963 Limit $40 
robau im oach unit. $60 in  both.

Coftiacata muat bo praaantad 
torocairotabala bratailatotaa 
mly through Saturday. Nnyamhar S. 
1963. Lhnll cno oottiftcata 
par cor otaroo ptioad ovat $ 149

Cartificata muat ba praaantad to 
racoivo robota. bi rotail atoraa only 
tbiou^ 11/6/63. hadudoabUchalin 
Limit $80 robata aach pob 
(Moiimum$100 rabata aat of 4)

CaitiAcau muat ba ptaaamad 
to lacaiva labata In rataS atoraa 
only through 11/6. Limit UM 
uatUficatapoibamaanohoatai

$30 o ff
all regular price 
ceiling fans over *99
Cartiftcato muat ba piaaantad 
to raoaiva rabata . In ratail atoraa 
only through Saturday. Novambar 5, 
ISn Lanit ono oartificata 
pai caibng tan ovat $99

I J  hi id hi . d h (

Montgomeiy Ward
Charge hi No money down. Take months to pay.

Coronado Center r ;  ̂' v

Open Monday - Friday 9:30 aain. to 8:00 p.m.

669-7401
Saturday 9:30 à.nì. to 6:00 p.m.

’vi


